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PRESIDENIASKS

I

N iC O V EW A C l
By JOHN B. BEAL

.WASHINQTON, June 1 W.FO- 
PrciJdcnt Roosevelt. Jn a letter to 
6en. Alva B. Adanis, D., Colo., urged 
today that "no restrictions” be 
placed In the «3;2r,000,000 recovery 
bill vhlch would prevent &n Imme* 
dlate Btart on projects.

The President’s letter was & direct 
challenge to efforts of a  group ot 
senators to earmarlt recm-ery funds 
In  an effort to restrict tlio Presl- 
Ident's powers under the measure;

Mr. Roosevelt told Adams, floor 
manager for the spendlng-lendlng 
bill that "If the government imdcr- 
takes to relievo unemployment by 
the measure no»  betoro eongrcsa 
th# time element Is an essential to 
success.’■

Unemploymenl Wor»e 
The President declared that tho 

"unemployment situation has grown 
worse” since submission of his relief 
message to congrcss six weeks ago.

" It  Is obvious," Mr. Roosevelt said, 
"that undertaking projects next 
winter or spring will not contribute 
to the serious necessities of this 
summer or autumn.

Asserting that prlvote Industry 
nlay be able to Increase employment 
Jater bccauso of spending for ‘‘de
ferred needs." he said It was the 
present gap that the admlnbtratlon 
sought to fill.

"Therefore." he added. " I  greatly 
hope that the emergency appropria
tion bm In Its final form will put no 
restrictions on the Immediate start
ing of works projects, and that it 
will make possible the selection of 
those projects which can be got 
Under way most speedily."

nexlblUty Important 
The President asid that flexibility 

of a<UnlnlstraUon of the tecoreiy 
prograni was of utoost Importance 
If a speedy sUrt la to be obtained.

Attack on the meaiitta today waa 
opened by Sen. John S . Miller, D., 
Ark., who centered his fir* on the 
*760/000 appropriation provided for 
the naUonal resource* board-

Stockmen Told 
Range Problem 
Up to Growers

POCATELLO, Ida., Juno 1 (U.R) 
—Idaho cattlemen and horse 
growers were warned today by 
Harry Petrie, of the western di
vision of the AAA, that they were 
the ‘'only ones" to take care of 
problems of range preservation.

Petrie toJd his audience of 
1,000 members of the C a t ^  and 
Horse Orowers' associaU^ con* 
ventlon that the Job ‘JiK iuarcly 
up to the growers. A e lr  com
mitteemen, _  their oiganlzatlons 
and Institutions qmqi take care 
of this problem/’

He said that Idalio growers 
were operating In the center of 
the area which will In the future 
"supply the nation’s livestock at 
the lowest cost per pound.’’ 

According to a January 1 es
timate, ho said, there was a 
sliortage of 8332.000 cattlc as 
compared with 1034, 

n ils , ha, said. Indfcatcd tiiat 
the largest supply of feed grains 
In the history of the past 10 
years would be on hand next 
fall.

Fishermen, War Veterans, Farmers Join 
In Frantic Hunt for Stolen Florida Boy

G-Men Question 
Carpenter While 
Posses Organize

2 WREN D 
OAHOBLftZE

PROBE OPENS IN 
NEIL'S D RO W iO

Boise authorities today 
TesUgatJnt
J , U . Nell, 65, Boise co«l dealer and 
builder of a Twlh Falls eerrlce sta  ̂
Uon, was accidental or a suicide.

Nell’s body was found yesterday 
floQtlng In the New York IrrlgaUon 
canal near Boise. Any theory of 
violent death was discounted.

He recently constructed a serrice 
station In Twin Palls on property 
adjoining that of U»e Twin Falls 
Canal company offices. I t  was solfl 
by him to the Idaho Refining com
pany and at the present time Is 
undfr 3ea.̂ e.

Hat, Coat In Car .
Nell had left his Boise cool office 

about noon, according to check-up 
by Sheriff Dou Headrick of Ada 
cmmty. Ho was not seen agoln until 
hiR body was found In the canal. 
His motor car. with hat and coal on 
tlin'front seat, wan discovered near 
Ihn canal about 5:30 p, m.

Boise authorities rtlwoimted any 
theory of violent death, Tliey found 
no marks on Neil's body and tlirro 

‘ were no Indications In tlin car or 
iipar It that would point to any (IIa- 
lurbanrn.

Highlights in Discovery of Levine-Boy’s Body

MERIDIAN, Ida-. June 1 OJ.PJ— 

Two children, a boy and a girl, 

burned to dcaUi near here today 

when fire, starting from a kitchen 

range, swept through a small frame 
house on the Wlndgatc ranch 
mllo out on the Eagle road.

The babies, Beverly, 3. and Del
bert Eugene, 1, were the'children 
of Mr. and Mrs, Delbert Naugle, 
who lived In a house adjacent to 
the home of the mother's father, 
James WlndgaU.

7%e father had gtme to work and 
the mother, leaving her children 
steeping In a  bed In the attic of Uie 
one-story house, went next door to 
the Whidgate home for breakfast.

Before she left, she built a  fire 
iQ the kitchen range to heat irater 
for the week's washing.

As she waa eatlos^abe glanced 
out of the window and saw flames 
roaring out of the windows of her 
hene. She screamed for help aidEl 
Wlndgate and his son dashed out 
and tried to rescue the children.

As they left the house, the Nau
gle home ejploded In a giant puff 
of smoke and flames. Att«mpts to 
i ^ . l n t o  upper wtndovi -#erfr.use^ 
less. Wlndgate and h it sqq suffCTed 
slight bums.

<

(EGRO CONFESSES 
ftlTACK ON CHILO
HANDY flPIllNafl, Mil.. Jinm 1 

aiP>—Pollro today filrd n formal 
rliarRo of miw> nKainiit James A, 
Tiinirr, 33, a  NpBro lalHirrr raid 
by nfflcem to havn rotifcMPd an nt- 
lark on E lla May Colrman. 12- 
year-old *cho<il Biri.

Tlin charKo wan placed agulnnt 
Turner by the Up^kvllln police aft^r 
MontRo'n'Ty comity officers aald the 
NfRro had confMBcd to tlie attack, 

l\imrr was hrlit In the Baltimore 
]atl as a prerautlnn iiRalnfit vlnletice 
hy aroiwed rra!drnt.i of the nfllRh- 
borhooil.

Pdilrr ftnlil ttint Turner had alRiifil 
a contcMinii a tlfr lie wan nricMftl 
near llir w riir nC the i-ritne iilxiiit 
a a . m. iK im .

•me clillil wa.i fdumi hnitnally 
beatrn and iinconM-ltmii In a rimnp 
t»f wiHHls yr«trrili»y atlrr nliii ha<l 
dlaappearrd rii rimio to acliDol. At 
thn Montgnmrry cimiity 
pltal ahe waa rr|><>rtrit In ai-iliius 
cwidltlon. riiyslclitiui aalit tliat nlin 
had hrrn rrltnlnally asniiiiltrd nnil 
beaten aoverely wllh a heavy wrn- 
pon.

G H I W I E S
NHIGWAYCIISE

QOIBE, Ida., June 1 (U.PJ—Attor
neys for the prosecution torfay con
tinued presentation of highly tech
nical evldcnco in the trial of T. P. 
Edwards, highway engineer charged 
with obtaining money under false 
pretenses throuKli the alleged al
teration of a 101.000 road contract.

Tlie trial was In the midst of its 
second week, wllh no Indication that 
thn slate wa-i ready to complete pre- 
Rrnlatlnn of its ca*e. •• 

n ie  stntfl was bringing out road 
charts, maps, contour plans and 
cr<m.i-Kectlonn In an effort to prove 
contontlons tliat the road wos not 
hiiJll ii[> to ftperincntlojw.

Tc.itlmotiy ronremlnK the alleRed 
faulty ronccrte iiRcd In a  H-fwit 
britlKO was also jireMited,

Harold Merrill. Twin Palls i 
Bullltig rnglnter, was aUr. wlUicss 
tor thn rtato. Hiving re.-filltfl of hla 
ItiRiiccllon of the road and Jiaurcs 
whirl) he claimed showed that the 
road had not been built up Ui «i)crl- 
Jii-atlnn, lln was muter continuous 
lire from the defense.

'Iliren otlier hiKhway ciiriclaln 
and a roiitriictor are'‘Involved In 
llin same clinrHea. Tlielr trlaln will
toDow fojjsrruDvrly.

WalliK-e Man Will 
S«M'k Sciial<  ̂l*<»Hl

WAI.I.AOK, Ida., Jmio I dim — 
Dminlil (TallnliuM, Mho«htmn mainly 
rtate nriiator, siilil today he would 
l,n a ramlldale for iiotnlnatlon • •  
Unlird lltales nenalor cm tlir Ue- 
jiubli'-an llckcl.

Calliiliaii reeks the I>o. îtlflll held 
by Hen. Jaiiies 1*. l ‘oi>e. UemocfutUi 
Inriimlwnl wlio lias announeed he 
will wek 111" nolnlnatlon for le- 

flerllcm.

(Male /Jen, Cnllnlian l.n the land
owner wilt) M)I<1 lo III'’ Twill l''l«llll 
Junior tiJiaiiiliri- of C«immn<e 
:iO-acre recreallcm iiiomidn.

Final Date is 

Fixed for Pet 
Parade Entry

n iia l diile fur rnlraneo of jwls 
In llin I'win r'alis l*et paradn waa 
announced hero tiMlay by Miss 
Veriils IlU-harrl. ,̂ i-lty rccrcalloual 
dJrenlor, a» nirnnnemenl.i were 
C(mi|>1rteil for the annual oveiit. 
'llir parade la ni)onnore<l by (|,n 
Twlti I' îlln Junior (;haml)er of 
Cfimmrtvr,

1««L time ul which entries will 
Ix) ar< eiileil In the jiarude will be 
al ft |> nt. HoUinlay. Kiilrles may 
bfl rlllipr mailed or driivnred to 
Min 'I“wlii l'^>ll« Cbamlier of Cotn- 
iiirri'o jxlor to Uinl time.

'Pin uavadn route for thn event 
him iil'o been eKlabllnhed aiut will 
Rlarl from 'I'hli«l street nnd
'Hilrd Mrept we/'t on Malti. 'nie 
{Killcn deparlineiil will nld )„ 
blockliiK off llirirmiHhfarea #1,,,^ 
slile MiHin'a I’aint and nn-. 
iillure fllore an<l llin Union Moltir 
cmniiatiy. Kntrlea from Iiaimiin 
linrk will line up utonu nidn Hie 
IJtilon Mftlor c<mipany and ibe 
Drury park entries will lino tip be- 
flidn MiH^iiX ni'Cdidliiy (i> t̂illiui 
lllchnrdfl.

■nie parade will rtmrsn <lown 
Mall) lo 'nilid Atierl east, where 
It will turn off and diRbanii in ti,n 
vacant liit back of MeCotnb'a 
maikrl.

Uncertainty over the fate of their long-mltslng 12>year-oId son, 
Peter, plctored left, above, ended tracically for Mr. and Mr*. Hurray 
Levine, of New Bochelle. N. Y., when M days after hia dUappearanee, 
the boy's headless, matllated body, still wearing the sweater wllh the 
identifying Indian-head camp Inslrnla, was washed ashore from Long 
Island sound. Map at right shows (1), where boy wai kidnaped sear 
home; (t) where body was fonnd.

W ith a allent and curious crowd looking on. % heane carries away to 
the cemetery the mutilated body of PetCT levine, which was washed up 
near New Rocbelle, N. Y. Object ot a  nation-wide aeareh, the boy's 
body was finally found by lleimer Strong, a yacht captain, who sighted 
it  *^obblnc" in the waters of Long Island sound. Strong obserred the 
"object” through binoculars and when it washed ashore, be called the 
police.

By T. F. REYNOLDS '

PRINCETON, Fla., June 1 (U,R)—Hundreds of southern 
Florida fishermen, war veterans and farmers joined today in 
a hunt through the fringe of the treacherou.'? Everglades for 
trace of kidnaped Jimmy Cash.

The hunt, delayed on advice of G-Men who still hoped the 
five-year-old boy might be returned safely, began shortly 
after noon while federal bpreau of investigation agents 
questioned M. F. Braxton, a'middle-aged carpenter.

Jimmy’s father, James B. Cash, sr., refused to give up hope 
that the kidnapers, to whom he paid ?10,000 ransom yester

day, would still keep, their 
promise to return the blond 
youth safely.
^W . P. Cash,.

Captain Ilelmer Strong, left above, who l i n t  discovered the t>ody of PeUr Levine. Noticing a **bobblng" object In the waters of Long Island 
sound, he called poUe«. At right Is the beachfront at Davenport Neck, where the body was washed up. In the background la ‘‘Breakwater,’* the 
home of Mrs. Lewis Iseiin, who employs Strong as captain of her yacht. ‘

H E I I E O P m  
ERE IN 

POTAIO HEARING
Four-point program for proposed 

permanent regulation of Irish pota
toes in Interstate commerce will 
form the agenda for heated discus
sion of spud growers ot southern 
Idaho at the Twin Falls meeting 
which will be one of 17 In the na
tion, according to word received here 
today from-San Francisco regional 
headquarters of the ogrlcultunl ad
justment administration.

The Twin Falls parley, scheduled 
June 33. is eirpectcd to draw ex
plosive comment <d> both sides of 
the proposed federtA spud marketing 
plan.

The meeting here will follow a 
similar gathering of cMnmerclal 
potato growers and shippers June 
30 at Idaho Falls. The two sessions 
are the only ones scheduled In Ida
ho under the'naUonal program c«Uk 
U tgior JuDs-wnferences,4n IT 'tetlv 
'producing spud «Ule».

Open Meeting
The hearing In Twin Falls will be 

conducted by regional AAA officials, 
arid will be an open session for

House Group Urges Boost 
In Federal Housing Fund

Dunshee Leaves to 
Face Idaho Charge

HOJSM , Jdu., Ju n e  1 (U.R)— G o ve rn o r U a rz ilh i (JIark Hiiid 

today  ll ia l  D r. J .  D . DuiiHhcc, fo rm e r  Id a ho  o ff ic ia l wantr<l on 

ciiarKt'H o f niisimo o f pub lic  fu n d n , had  lo lephon jjd  from  
rh o e n ix , A riz ., t l ia t  liit waH le a v ing  tod a y  fQr H o Iho. 

t.V\̂ t lli(! HaiiHi t im e , W illin  C . M o f f a t t ,  A d a  coun ty  proHccii- 

lo r , .said t l iu t  D iintthec’s a tto rn e y  h a d  to lophoned th a t  tlio 
doclAr w ou ld  hfi in  IJoiHO l)c

fore J in ii! ill order to lie 

ln 'iird  on the
MiiUatl nald Dunnhcn wnuld bn 

arrc,it<'(l a-i a mutln of ronii, would 
bn pcrmltlnl In |x';it bond and rc- 
tiini (<J At/zofirt to nH’nIl iJnlo lor 
trial nn llii' allrHatlonn roiitaliicd in 
two Kratid Jury liiillctmriit/i,

Dminbcr'ii ron.M'iil txi irlurn ob
viated llu' m'<'(vnlty of ilnvrnior 
Olark havlnc l<> itnldn wbriher to 
Al8ii an mliKdltliin wai'iant for thn 
former hnid <if Hic I’lalr'a imbllo 
health ib'imtlmenl.

Dmiflliee IH 111 iiir.’.eiil ail Officer 
In (bii Ail/iiiiii iiublli: health dlvl- 
alon. He h'tl liliitKi an rrrmll of a 
ffuarrcl wllh Ad'nney-deheral ,1, 

'W . Tayloi' Nvho lulrd that ho had 
not iHTii li-Kally aiipobiled.

Mr>//ntl vr’.lriilny had demamled 
lha l llui iiMvnnni "make u|i his 
tnliid" In ii'Ha'i' I" cxecullvo 
warrant and In.d lelteralrd his rr- 
<iurnl todiiv wlini lln- Knvernor »ald
ho had ir.-'Uid a IHI.-r .......  Dun-
nhcn a.'.Miilim >'li« 1'"'^ d'M'lor 
would reluiii al an "liidrtlultn" 
date,

C l o H i i i f ;  < M d c r c d

MAi/r i.AKi': 

CIORlnK 

minn of
bill

c n  v, Junn 1 n iD ^  

(lliiKhifln ranyrm 

li {:n|>|iei romiiany. 
K'-̂L inlne.i In Ihn 
I i<m|>auv‘fl nmeltrra 
riiileieil loday.

c<mii>lrt«

^oild, mill 
al (la ill'lil 

'ITie ^1lul .
.June Kl Ai>|>i<i«limilely 3,0(HI 
will loM- tbrir Jill'''

MliH. MOOIfV AI»VAN«'KH

WMVllKlimi':. l^iiHland, Jiinn I 
nil:) Mi«. Ilelni Wllln Moody 
vanced lO'Iav to Ihn round ot eight 
In Ihe ;<l. ilriiiKen bill trmiln lour- 
l)f>Y. fVJr.ttnl Mhella I'lrrvy of 
JVmlli Alili a, (1-J. fl-'J.

Oddities
THOIKIIITMII.

HALT LAKK CITY, Junn 1 (Uf’l 
—Police today were aeekliiK a 
thoughtful hiU'Klar wlm li>i>l>-d a 
rr.-ilatiranl aafa Monday iilKhl >if 
• « 3  but loft for thi) cafe to 
"tart up bUHlnerw 'IMeMluy iiH'iii- 
hig. FVuncIn 1*, Itymm, i<-;diiuiiinl 
owner, said 1300.10 iiC the l̂<llen 
money reprcnciitcd lliium- nalii re
ceipts of tho lltali |l(|mu I'ondol 
ciimmlsston.

KCONOMV 

.WAaiJINO'l'ON, Jun.1 I illin - 
illnownth MonlvonK, kiim 
OamlKidla. haa notllled KHI ot lih 
(tancliiK-Blrl wlven iiial (hey Kill 
Iw firrd, 'llin  acllDn li brlmt Inken 
an an r<'otiomy nieanuir. lie ntiil 
haa 10(1 left, linwevrr, ihtmi.IIiiK 
to the Nalldiuil (leoKiaplili^ M>ii- 
cly. 'Ilin  p*.(jupen« of thi.i l''rrtn li 
prcdnctorato In lmlii-<;iilna, nrxt 
door (0 tilam, will imt be Jol>le.\v 
'niey nro inrmbrrn of tbn Cimi- 
iKidlaii ballet fluii|>oitecl l.y tein- 
pln offerliiKs,

ADM lnKIl 

IM l.LAH. -IVj. .1„„o 1 (IM) 
]Ui}>aet Jfinea, an admlirr of I'lrA- 
Idrnt Itooaevrll, tboiiKhl newfipa- 
pera woitt critical iif llie I’leu- 
lilsjit'a jMdlrlen, Hr annoiiineil 
that hn would cat the tlinl edltor- 
Inl III A l>alhin nrwn|)n|>ei Hint 
aiHike kindly of Uio i'rfAldeiil.

'Hie Dallas Journul .urrled an 
edlUirlal praUltig a i>ro|HV>i>l of 
Mr, Itoosevell. Jo nu  look thn rn- 
lire editorial pago'lo a <-heml«t. 
had It converted Inlo uluco.io and 
dnntrin and Imkcd into a cake. 
In  the preaenre «if a parly nf 
friends. InchuUntc l.yim londrum, 
auUior of the tdlloilal. Jimra sio 
tho cake.

F. D. R. Seeks 

Increase for 
Air Defense

WABHINOTON, Jiuin 1 (U.l’)--'nin 
houno rules committee today voloil 

nend to Ihe hnavi floor a lilll to 
Increasn tlin U, H. hoiishiK flultior- 
Ity'a capital from »500,000,000 to
1800.000.000 in Order to ntlmulate low- 
coul houdlng rmiBlrnctlnn as pari 
of the ndnilnlBtrallon's recovery ])rf>- 
grain.

'ilin bill probably will be taken 
tip liy .tip  houirfi totnoiTow.

Other dcvflnpmrnlji Included: 
I’rrnldrnl llo(i.srv<'lt nlKneil amen<l- 

mrntn to thn new faim act Incrcan- 
liiK quotas by two imt cent and pro- 
vlilliiB for ro-nll(K'atlnn of mm.’.cd 
cntlon BcreaKe,

War I'midu 
'Ilio Prenldciu asked cotiKrcM for

10.000.000 additional war driiartment 
fmida lo provldn nnll-alrrrafl 
trrlal.

Chairman Walter M. W. (Iplawii nf 
tlio Interslale commerco rimmiln- 
Blnn told a hoiiM judiciary aiib 
conunltteo atndylnK a railroad re 
orKanlKallon bill that mdutlon of tall 
financing Iroublea would 
IlirouHli Increased biinlnc,'.-' rallicr 
(ban leglnlatlon, lln >iitl<t. linwever, 
lhat hn wan not rccdminpiidlna 
aRalnnt letflnlallnn lo farllltaln ncab 
ItiK ilown (it financial ntrnclmc.^.

Appto»p* iteiHirl 
The hnuBo approved a ( (iiitcrriicn 

report on a hill anlbnrli’.lnK 
000,000 of fpdrtal funda t<i atalc-i 
lor hlBhway ^on^trll^llon In fiN'al

Clialrman Wilburn (lititwrlKlil. I). 
Okln, «if llio iKimift jnadn commu
ter, cicplahied that honnn conferred 
had affrred lo Ihn aum, hliarply rn 
diicfd from Ihn Mn(l,00(i,(H)<l aulhnri 
rations ruirled In llin bill wiiei 
It wan approved liy tlio Imu.'e orlij 
Iiiady, iH'caiifto of two facUirn; 1 - 
■llin public riiadn bureau efillmates 
Ibal. It will havn a balance ot Sino, 
000,000 next January; 2 Tlin re 
lief recovery bill carries |lfi»,0()(i,000 
tor farin-lo-inarkrl londn.

K XTLtliioN  Kil.I.H »  
MKXlOO OITV, Jmia 1 lU 

More than 20 persmis worn killed 
and inlnred lo<lay by a holier 
plonliin whicii net firn to crror»)ln 
lankn and de|>i>al(n and virlually <lefi- 
tn>ye<l a lln rrronolInK plant of tho 
Nallonal ilaliwayn al IVnito tita 
Hint, h> VrtA Uiits ffUle, tho news 
jisiwr, tlnlverflttl lejMirled,

E llP LO yESS lfflE  
LRBPIiOlES

MIDDLE7TOWN, Conn., June IflJ.PJ 

—A Bit-down strike of less than an 

hour waa conducted at the Rcmlng- 

ton-nand plant here today by 7S0 
memlx^rn of Uie Remlngton-Itand 
Kmployes' association In proieat 
aKalnst a national lalwr relatlonii 
board order that the company 
liiAtato all workers who engaged In 
a prolonged strike two years' ago, 

Keemployment of Ihosn alrlkera, 
ordered by the board, would mean 
dlfj)lacemcnt of many perBons 
working.

lilmer Peterson, president of the 
association, said there would be 
"other slt-downs” unless the dê  
manda of Uie association were met.

He said the members ceased work, 
hera and at all other company plants, 
a l 10 a. ni.. EOT, and resumed work 
Iti aboul half an iiour.

Makes Demand 

PcterBon said the followhiK de
mands had been made iiixm the 
company;

Tlmt tho employes' association be 
clvi'u cxcluslvo bargaining rights 
wllh tiie concern,

'i'hat Iho practice of rehlring 
nlrlkrrn i)o discontinued.

'i'bal replacements l>e made, 
wheie jmesible, wltli niembern of 
(liK association who urn Idln, 

Challenied Validity 

Mliice Ihn national labor relalloiin 
iiiNtid ordered tile reinntatement nf 
(ilrlkern, only 80 or 00 havn hern 
relilrcd, (t wan nnderstixMl.

'J1in company challenged thn val- 
Idlly nf thn board's order, but the 
niipirmo court yenleritay reiterated 
Its lefiisal lo review It.

Legion hall, and a throng of hun
dreds is expected to attend.

Thq nationwide sounding of opin
ion will determine fate of the one- 
year agreement adopted last year.

The proposed re^a to ry  agree
ment Includes:

1—Pro-rat& assessments among 
shippers for administrative expen
ses.

2—Administration of program by 
seven specified areas, tho first Uiree 
to Include easteni slates; area four, 
Colorado. Nebraska and Wyoming; 
area five. Idolio and y tah and Mal
heur county in Oregon; area 
Washington nnd Oregon (except 
Malheur counly) and Siskiyou and 
Modoc counties in California; and 

area seven, Monterey, Kings, Tulare, 
Inyo and all counties (except Sis* 
klynu nnd Modoc) lying north there
of In California.

AdmliilitrHllvB Commitlee.
3—A committee for eacii area 

coinpopied of grower and iiandler 
representallvn to administer |lro- 
Kram and recommend marketluR 
provlnlons,

4—A late potato fllnlen cnmmlttce. 
comiirlKliiR onn ttrower nnd one 
handler member from each of tho 
nnvrti area cnmmltleen. as an nd- 
vldory body wllh Authority to

ontlaiitd oa Tsia t. Columa 3)

said he had abandoned all 
hope that the boy is alive, 
however. He help(^ organize 
the searchers.

The hunt for the boy and the 
hideaway ot the men who snatched 
him from his bed last Saturday be
came a race against time. I f  the 
child Is held in an Everglades hide
out, the searchers said, he probably 
could not survive the sweltering sun 
swarms of mosquitoes and other 
handicaps of the swamps.

No Charge FUeed 
Braxton, who lives near the Cash 

^ e ,  was picked up by G-men at 
Prloteton and taken to Miami f w  • 
Questioning. No charges had been T  ' 
Placcd against him and the O-mm : 
gave no hint of what they sought *
Of him . w:

Men poured into Princeton u d  
Homestead from virtually every vU* 
lege of southeast Florida and the 
Keys to participate In the eeareh. 
M « tln g  in a sweltering pacUsg 
hoilse, they received InstnicUons 
^om  S . O. Connelly, ace O-man »ho 
flew here to take charge of the & ie. 

Many of the .men carried thus, % 
were ,cU4 lo  A o iib  . u d  bin 

boots. .

LM denO hew n ■ - 
Twenty-six leaden were choaea 

and each assigned 15 men. The pw- 
tles promptly began an Inch-by-lnch 
hunt through the Redland* citrus 
•n d  truck crop dUtrict and alonK 
the fringes of Uie Everglades — 
warching every buUdlng; exploring 
every trail in  the semi-tropical 
Bwamps.

Many of the possemen were m r  • 
veterans. The searchers Includ* 
ed fishermen from the Keys and B w  
Scouts. The K u K iux K iM  an
nounced that ita members were par
ticipating.

O-men, who were mobUlied by air 
from nortliem bureaiu, reportedly 
had three suspects under investiga
tion In the neighborhood of Capa 
Sable—a village on the Florida Key*. 
ArUiur C. Buthtcn. chief of the Mi
am i office of U)Q federal bureal of 
Investigation, refused, however, to 
confirm tlie reports.

Velunteer Berrleea 
Although Cash’s neighbors still 

rentwcted his wishes and left ilie 
nrea aroimd hla iwme clear, they 
also doubled tlmt Jimmy waa alive. 
Preparations for tlio manhunt were 
made. Speedboats were at anchor In 

<CODUnued on r»f« I, Colnna I)

Iti'i^liaiii Yc>iiii{»’H 
i;{7lh It ir lh d ay  

I''<!|<!(1 by LliiluiH
fiAi-T i.a k f :  o i t y ,  Juno 1 (um- 

Dlali t<Htoy olwerved Uio i37lh aii- 
jilvrr/iary ot thfl bJrIli ot llrltdinm 
YnunK. wlin Ind his Mormnji follow- 
rrn to (bn Mall l^ikn valley.

ciov. JJonry II, Hloo<l, Mayor llnnry 
Wallace «if /Jalt Ijikn Oily, mrm- 
bern nf Ihe first prrnldency nf the 
I. 1). II cinu'ch and^survlvliiK clill- 
dicn of the pioneer were In ttie rc- 
crlvhm lljin at a reoeiilloii In hin old 
<tfflce.

In  a nuiiriM ceremony, Ibe l)auul>- 
trrn of IMali placed a wreath nn thn 
baiKi nf hln iiioiiumchl In front nf 
Temiiln Ibinarn.

(liie.itJi wein conducted throuKh 
Ibn ami UeeUivo houitea oiiii
iiliown rrllci of Uie pioneer days.

SEC. HULL SENDS 
A P i  PROTEST

WAmilNCn-ON, Junn I (UD— 
Hivrnlary of lllatn Cordell Hull re- 
vealril loday bn han iiiadn iinolber 
ntl'Ontf protenl (o Japan aKalnnt con- 
tlnucil Inlcrfercncn hi ('himk wllh 
American natidiiidn and their jirop- 
ertlca by tJio Japanc.m m//ltniy.

Ambasnailnr Jo.vjili C, (Irow pre- 
nented llin note lo tho JapnnefcO 
forelun ottlcc yc.ntcnlay under In- 
nlriii'lloiin from Hull.

'Mil’ pnitenl rllrd |>nrllculatly (hn 
nitiinlliiii of tJin llnlvrrnlty of 
nhanKlinl, owned Jointly by ttin 
northern and nouthern llapth l mln- 
Kloriary noclelleA, which h  aIIII l>e- 
tnif lined by Ja|mnc,m lroo|»i for m il
itary nftlcen nnd an air llrlit.

'llio notn railed altenllcm to tho 
fact lha l *'h<ntliltlen In Ihin UH'ail- 
ty cea-ird IniiK n«'i" but tlia l Ihn 
rlgliUul (iwiiern ut llin j>roperty aro 
ntlll excluded frnm Its unn.

IViu-« ItcturiiH After 
(.loiiHtal D o c k N  Itiot

LOS ANOItl-Wl, Juiif i lil.m- 
I’eacn Was icntorrd mi tho alrlke- 
imutul dooka »f Kish hnibur today 
after a rlol of (H)0 fl'iiicrmnn bnlmiK- 
Inu to rival OlO and AKii tml<ins. 
'i'wo men wrie ntalilied bnfnre ikiIIco 
riot wiuadn arrived.

IVln Kuriich. M. and Vldo tivlcn- 
lovlch, U3. were nlaAlied on Ihe iiaclc 
in  a ;)j|ht ouUldo lJ)e A rL  ccjiLra) 
labor council hall.

FAIIIPBODUCTS 
W EAR LOW

WAaillNQTON. June 1 (U.R)—TJio 
department of ngrlcullure reported 
today that prices of farm products 
have declined to the loweat point 
In four years,

A 30 per cent docllue In market 
price,! Ill tlin jia.it year nent the bu
reau of ngrlcullural economics index 
to OJ ])er cent of pre-war, compared 
with nn  per cent n year ago, 

Allhoiiuh farm prices were near 
tbn IOOO-JU14 level, thn department 
fiald. fiinri pun;liahhig power Was 
only 74 per rent of pre-war because 
prices paid hy farmers for city 
products were 135 i>er cent of pro-

J"«rm prices uenerally declined 
two imlnis between April 18 and 
May is.

IllKliway Accidents 
Show DcclInc in May

noiHE, Ida., June 1 (UfJ-Deatha 
on Idaho's highways during May 
worn reduced by 14 below the total 
for May of 1087, tba sUt« depart- 
inrnt of law enlflcoement reported 
today,

HIx jiensons were killed In  a«c|. 
<fentii last month. In  the sama 
moiiti) last year, 30 )>enona met vio
lent denlh in traffln accidents.

Clark I^redlcts Rob8 
W ill Enter Primary
-------  Juna £  (U»-aw; .WOU3E,

HarrJlla C'
O. lien : . _
Kovenior of la tt& 'ira ild  «nt«r I __
rnco for DemoenUfl notnlnatlon m  
/riilef executive “Within a 

Clark Is a candidate for dooUo m  
Uun and reelecUon on Utf Pim o i 
cratlo ticket.
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1,600 ESTIMATED DEAD AFTER JAPAN AIR RAIDS IN CHINA

. i lA D E B S S E r iO
I K E I i U S T S A T

By JOB ALEX M0BBI8 
(Cnlted Praa SUXf CorrMpondent) 

The g m t  city of Canton In »outb 
Chln» Biffered widespread cwuil- 
Ues In a  serlea or JapaneM air raids 
Intended to destroy the aouthem 
terminus of a railroad line supply* 
ln< the Bovemraent with war mate- 
rlaU for the Hankow and northern 
sectors. Total dead In the last five 
days was estimated at 1.800, with 
probably 3,500 Injurtd.

Japan, sending heavy reinforce
ments to China via Tientsin and 
l^ f f t a o . prepared to carry out the 
vlgoroua war policy of Its new cabi
net by thrusting at the Chinese cap
ital of Hankow from the south aa 
well as the north. The northern 
front fighting around Lanfeng re
mained at a  stalemate, however, aa 
Japanese troops sought to battle 
thetr way to the rescue of Oen. 
Kenjl Rolhara's advance columns 
t r a p j^  by a mass Chinese counter 

attaclL
Both Claim Victory 

Japanese planes flying over Han
kow were driven off by Chinese 
pUotJ in one of the biggest aerial 
battles of the war. Both aides 
claimed victory In the aky batUe, 
Chinese reporting that 12 Japanese 
planes were shot do^n. Japanese 
•aid the Chinese lost 20 planes. 

Elsewhere:
UNITED STATES — Secretary of 

rnwioii huH lubmltted to 
Canada a tentative trMty for de-

l^area for B«tio 
Mrs. J . W. Moore left this week 

for Reno, where ahe will vlsU at 
the home of her daugh^r,

Ex-B««ideDt VUItf 

Mrs. Lawrence R . Novak, /orjner 
Twin ra lU  reildent. Is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis P. Jones, her broth- 

’-In-law and sister.

•V.WV— .t Of the Great Lakes-St. 
Lawrence river basin, envisaging de- 
Telopment of cheap power a t a 
point which would be of vast Im 
portance in event of war. The proj
ect would be easy U> defend and 
could be used for emergency power 
throughout the east. •

Heavy FortUleatlena
CZECHOSLOVAKIA — Bristling 

fortlflcaUoni around the capital of 
J>racue were viewed by Reynolds 
Packard. United Press aUff cones- 
pondmt. on a tour of Czech defense 
areu. Baited wire entanglemenU 
and dugouta give tlie suburba the 
appearance ot aalege while extreme
ly  mobile tr a y  unlta maneuver 
nearby.

DBS8DEN — CiecboelovaUa w u  
reported to bare ckwed her /ran t- 
U u  mountain passes adjacent to 
Oennan SUesla and Saxony. No of
ficial explanaUon was avaUable.

M E L IN — The lovemment re- 
cdved from the Caech minister a 
m t  otl&  alleged Ntal mUltary plane 
vltOationa o! the frontier. Nad police 
arretted MS persons, including ai7 
Jewa, oo •u^ic lon  of peddling for
eign fyf^hangn and drugs along the 
p iu f weat and thoroughfare of Kur-

Vbitor Here 
Mra. EsUicr Undercoflcr. Caldwell. 

Is a guest at U)e home of Mrs. Doris 
Btradley.

Conclude VUIt 
M i”, end Mrs. Charles Shirley and 

son, Oenc. have returned from a 
Memorial day trip to Idaho Falls.

Ends VacaUon 

Miss Edna Brennen has returned 
Uom Boise and Nampa where elie 
visited briefly with friends and rela

tives.

Mrs. Milner Back 
Mrs. H. O. MUner, who spent the 

winter in Caliromla. has returned 
to Twin rails, following a visit at 
Rupert.

PreMnt at Funeral 
Mr. and Mrs. June Kltkman have 

returned from Oleildale, Utah, 
where they attended funeral sen’lccs 
for 0 nephew of Mr. Klrkman.

Arrive from Canada 
Mr. and Mrs. ^en ce  Grow, To

ronto, C anada„^re  here for 
month’s visit with Mrs, Orow's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Und,

Elected to Olllee 
Eugene Herron, a student at tiie 

Unlveralty of Idaho, Moscow, has 
been elected vice president of Alpha 
Theta pelta fraternity. Via Sklles. 
BUrley. has been named recording 
secretary.

County Agent Home 
Harvey 8. Hale, county agent, has 

returned trom Moscow and Poca
tello, after attending the meeting 
of cxtcn-ilon workers in the north 
and several sessions of the cattlc 
and horse Browers convention at 
Pocatello. All other county agents 
of south central Idalio also were 
In attendance at the Moscow parley.

OBMta ot Parent*

O. Penney company store at Harlem, 
Mont., accompanied by Mrs. Moore 
and children, Colleen and Dick, arc 
visiting at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I* T. Moore.

R e tnnu  to Coast
M lu  Nancy Haddock has returned 

tio Los Angeles, following a vacation 
visit with relatives here and at Bho- 
sh6ne. She was accompanied by Miss 
Florence Patton, who will spend 
two weeks In California.

Benefit for Orphans
K nu ll Ulaslon circle will hold a 

bazaar Thursday afternoon at the

flUNI OPENS FOR
(fnm  ra«e Oae)

tb* HomestMd eajul. cutting off 
• l i t  from the flat land canals in the 
district LeglonnairM, Boy Bcouta 
and Qpaniih-American war veterana 
wjuntewad their services for poeses.

Oov. T n i  Cone offered full faclll- 
tl«i of the norJdii national fuard. 
RealdenU of the dlaUict. familiar 
with the bottle-neck system of hlglw 
way* At the Up ot the peninsula, 
■aid a cordon of naUonal guards. 
BMo and volunteer poasemen might 
ba able to drive the kidnapers out 
of a  hideaway and certainly would 
out off their e iit from the Red. 
la&ds by blocking bridges and cross- 
roads.

W ithin the section, however, there 
were innumeramle hideaways. On 
one aide were the Everglades. On 
the ether was the sea with dosens 
ot Uoy Ulandt and inlets where 
the kidnapers might hide for weeks. 
South' of here are the Keys, many 
of which are seldom visited.

ODD-BIZB W IRE

NEW ROOHCUJ!;, N. Y . June 1 
(U.R)—Copper wire wUh which the 
headless body ot Peter Levine. 13. 
was bound when It wanlied ashore 
Sunday night, was of nine ntrandn. 
hcnce It probably was either imiHirt- 
ed or made to special order, Delec- 
Uve Lteut. Qeorge B. Itcirenberger 
aaid today.

The standard American wire is 
seven slrauii. Rcirenberger said he 
had ocacslon to examine Uie wito 
for a few mlnute.i before federal 
agenU took it. and he was almo.ii 
certain It was an off-brand.

Tlie wire has been taken to the 
Klentlflo Isboralory of Uio fedora} 
bureau or Investlgallon In Waali- 
ington.

Chicagoan L. A, Jone* showing 
Evening Tlmea worker how easily 
check forgers can duplicate alg. 
naturee by copying them iiiisUle 
down . . . VarlaUon on tiin oln 
racatlon post-card Uirme In this 

.one frwij aiMrlty Uwnner o l isim- 
ahone, allowing twnorama view of 
Cincinnati; -Nice lltlle spot— 
ought to bo here" . . , Folks for- 
lettlnc, u  vuual, to tear off the 
calendar as iirw nionUi starts 
. . .  Dog. perched on back ol auto 
Mat behind driver gnd pocking 
out Oiroiigfi driver’s window . . . 
M alt ptdestrUn using sUong lan- 
tuag* as overhanging tree llmba 
<n atoond street side of itoei of. 
riM knock hl<i straw hat Into gut- 

, Advertising man hob.

f e
. around town with one whita 
•ud  WM boot. . .  And liandy 
~ tn sherUri office, showing 

a of all in a  license plates 
and District of

Joins SUff 
Miss Elva Pugmlre, registered 

nurse, today was added to the 
nunlng staff of the district health 
unit with headquarters In Tw'ln 
Palls. It was announced by Dr. Rob
ert Stump, director. Miss Pugmlre. 
who was formerly a Pocatello resi
dent, had been employed In the 
offices of a local physician.

D. A. V. Delegates 
Mr. and Mra. B. L. Rayborn, Mr. 

and Mrs. T. M. Knight and Mr. ond 
Mrs. W. R . Wolter left today for 
Lewiston to attend the annual con
vention ot the Disabled American 
Veterans and auxiliary as delegates 
from Stradley chapter. The conven
tion will be held June 2 and 3. Mrs. 
Knight Is the state secretary for the 
auxiliary; Mrs. Wolter 1s the thir
teenth district national commlttee- 
woman. and Mr. Wolter Is the Twin 
Tails post commander ----- =-----

i lA W S H E A R  
D M IG E  I K

Talk op the draLnage tunnel pro

gram of the Twin Falls Canal com

pany by Ledyard Pcrrlne. company 
engineer, was the feature of the 
Rotary club luncheon program to
day.

The program was Introduced by 
William Van Engelen. chairman.

Henry Turner was a visiting Ro- 
torlan from Beattie. Wash. Hla bro
ther. Tlicodore Turner. Nampa, was 
also a gu«t. SpeoiaJ gucjt of the 
Rroup wa.1 J . W. Groff, new WcAlern 
Union manager for Twin Falla and 
a former Rotarian at Lewiston. 
Mont.

Reed Lewis ond Tom Peavcy were 
accepted as new members and Dr. 
C. R. Scott gave a brief talk on 
Rotary for thelrClnformation.

Ralph Carpent\ president, pre
sided at the b u s in g  session.

Burley Resident 
Dies in California

BURLEY, June 1 (Special)—Mai-, 
colm Joseph Horne, former Burley 
resident, died last Tuesday In Red
ding. Calif., according to word re
ceived here. The body will be re
ceived at the Burley funeral home.

He was bom Sept. 4,1000, In Yaki
ma, Wash. His father preceded him 
In death three years ago.

Oregonian Sends 
First D o lla r of 
China Aid Quota

First dollar ol the glOO quota, 

which Twin Falls chapter of the 

American Red Cross Is asked to 

subscribe toward a mllUon-dollar 

fund for the relief of civilians in  

war-torn QLstrlcts of Chins, had come 

today to Mrs. D. L. Alexander, chap

ter chairman, not from an Idaho 
resident, but from a man living tn 
Hood niver, Ore.

The crumpled dollar bill accosi- 
p'anlcd a painstakingly written note 
on tablet paper, which read “IScar 
Mndam or Sir; I do not know who la 
In charge here, but In the paper from 
tlierc Uiat I take, there was an 
Item to donate to the unfortunate 
Chinamen. This might help."

•'I hope local cltUens will recog
nize Uic need, as did this man, and 
be as generous In their response 
to this appeal by Norman H. Davis, 
national chairman of the American 
Red Cross,” commented Mrs. Alex
ander. stating that the local chapter 
hoped to raise the allotted quota 
within the week.

Contributions may be left at eith
er the Twin Falls Bank and Trust 
company or the Fidelity National 
bark, or may be mailed dlrecfly to 
Mrs. Alexander. Checks are to be 
made payable to the Chinese Belief 
fund.

Response to tiie last call for Chi
nese relief funds, was not satisfac
tory locally, and the chapter urges

more generous contributions this 
time.

‘The task of completing this fund 
la not a burdensome one 11 csch 
community does its part, and Twin 
r ^ ls . with Its abundance, can pure
ly reach the |100 quoU within the 
next few daya,’*Mra. Alexander said.

B U I K T Q W
ConjtxucUon. both new and re

modeling Jobs, In Twin Falls dur
ing tho month of May totaled »29,- 
050, it  was ahown this attcrnoon In 
a report for that period Issued by 
City Clerk W . H. Eldrldge.

The figure for the month Just 
past, former records show. Is con
siderably below Uiat of 1937 when 
ei54.W0 in  permits were asked dur
ing May. This total, however, In
cluded new school construction and 
therefore could not properly be cor 
pared with the figure this year.

The figure for the month Just 
passed brings to *196,050 the total 
for the first five months of this 
year, records show.

File* Divorce plea 
Charging non-support and cruel

ty, Mrs. Ua Bmllh filed divorce suit 
in district court today against Mel
vin Smith. Jr., who she married July 
6, 1038, in  Twin Falls. Blic asks cus
tody of their son, about 3, and 150 
monthly support. Her attorney Is 
O. O. HaU.

R I B U I E P im
Urgely attended by friends and 

relatives, including members of the 
Presbyterian church, of which he 
was an elder. Impressive last rites 
were conducted a t 10 a. m. today for 
M. F. Gamble, 83, Twin Falla resi
dent since 1006.

Tlie services were held on 
lawn at the Gamble home, 196-Blue 
Lakes boulevard north, Rev. 0 . L. 
Clark, pastor of the Presbyterian 
church, officiating. Mr. Gamble died 
Sunday afternoon.

At tliB request of the family, 
flowers were sent, and the services 
were conducted without music.

Relatives of the retired mercaO' 
tiler served as pallbearers. They 
were John and Sam Gamble, Twin 
Falls, sons: Arthur Scott, Hansen, t 
brother-in-law, and Ted Scott and 
Stewart Scott, Hansen, and Robert 
Gamble, Twin Falls, grandsons.

Interment was In'Twln Falls cem
etery, under the direction of the 
Twin Palls mortuary.

\
Taylor Vole Was 
“No” on Nixon’s 
Job Appointment

W. E. Taylor, city councilman, 
Monday evening voted “no" both on 
the resignation of L. H. Benton, 
former city welghmaster and on th« 
appointment of W. E. Nixon to fill 
the vacated position.

Through an unlntcatlonsl error 
the Evening Times story yesterday 
read that Taylor voted “no” on the 
acceptance of Benton's lesignatloa 
but did not vote on Nixon’s ap
pointment.

Instead of now holding a civil serv- 
Ico position, as stated in the same 
story. It was pointed out that Ben- 
ton receives a pension from the gov
ernment, having been formerly em
ployed on civil service rolls.

Benton handed in his resignation 
at the council meeting Monday.

IS  EP ILEPSY  INHERITEDT  
CAN IT  B E  CUREDT

A booklet coolaialB* lh» oplaloal 
{•tnout docton on (bU loler«ftlo| tub- 
jK l «IU bt teat FRBt. white (ber Ittt, 
l» .n r  wHJJaS •» the Bdue.lleiul
DlTltlan. SSI Fifth A»taue, Niw Vork, 
N. T- D«pt

It  Takes 

Only A 

Minute

to drlve^Rjwn to Green's for a 
pint or quart of dellcJoua lea 
cream . . . Made fresh In our 
own freezer.

Green’s Ice Cream

home, of Mrs. George Carter, pro
ceeds going to the Kodiak orphan
age in  Alaska.

Oaeata of Mother
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Swope and R. 

B. Swope, Gooding, have returned 
to their home after a visit witli their 
mother, Mrs. Sarsh M . Swope, who 
Is convalescing from an Illness.

ntoew Cord Pisrty 
Mrs. Kenneth Douglas, Mrs. R, H. 

OUnn, A. S. Mort, B. H. Fllnn and 
Charles Slack were p r lu  winners at 
the card party arranged by the 
UooM lodge l a s t  evening at the 
Id th o  Power auditorium. Refresh' 
menta wen  served.

N O H R D S E E N
INliEeeE

Word from Balt Lake City this af
ternoon Indicated that no reward 
was contemplated for apprehension 
of tho murderer of George L. Olson, 
Salt Lake City Jewelry salesman 
whose body was found stuffed In Uie 
back seat of his car near the Park 
hotel Tuesday, May 24.

Officials of the Decker Jewelry 
company, contacted at request of the 
E\-enlng Times, said tliat the firm 
had taken no action to pc»t a re
ward, depending on police author
ities in  Twin Falls to apprehend the 
murderer. Olson was an employe of 
the Decker firm.

Meanwhile, local police were < 
tlnulng an Intensive Investigation 
Into all angles surrounding. the 
murder of the Jewelry salesman.

Return fr»>  Oregon 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Harbaugh 

and children, Myron, Jr„ and Betty 
Lou, Gooding, and Mrs. J. A. Chris- 
topherson. Twin Falls, have re
turned from an extended trip 
through Oregon.

New Yorkers Visit
M r. and Mra. 0 . E. Stoddard and 

daughter. Barbara, New York City. 
wer« guests last evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, 0. P. Rich
ards. They are returning to their 
hORU In the east from a trip to the 
west coast.

SEENINCOyNiy
Continued Improvement In tho 

general sanitary condltloai through
out Twin Falla county was noted 
here this afternoon by Dr. Robert 
Stump, director of tho dUtrJct health 
unit.

Dr. Stump pointed out Uiat pro- 
tecUon ot private water supplies. 
Installation of sanitary faclllUes, 
conUnued Improvement In food 
handling establLihments and also In 
the method of food dlnpenslng were

L«avei for Biunraer 
Mrs. T. E. Coxen, 3«l Sixth ave

nue east, left at noon today for 
Pocatello where ahe will visit friends 
for a few daya. Prom there she will 
go to Rifle, Colo., where she plans 
to spend Uie balance of the aummer.

most notable Improvement'has been 
In the milk supplies, especially as 

as Jerome and Gooding coun- 
. , are concerned. Work In connec
tion with auch Improvement Is un
derway at the present time in Cas
sia county, he said.

Here from Wyoming 
Mr. and Mra. A. A. Appleby, Ten 

Sleep, Wyo, are here for a two 
months' vJslt wtth Mr*. Appieby's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ander-

MethodUU Meet 
Mrs, Mnyd Oak-n will be guest 

speaker at the June de.wrt lunch
eon of the MeUiodlat ladles' Aid 
society at 1:30 p. m, In U)o church 
parlors. All members and friends of 
tho church are Invltrd to attend, 
U)c commlltre announcee.

Kimberly Auxiliary
Kimberly American !,eglon Auxili

ary will meet TJiiirsrtay at the home 
of Mra, Ernest Ernerflon, Mrs, Cooni 
and Mra, Ciillry, Uu|)crt, dlitrlrt 
officers, will be prrsenl and nil 
members are urged by the ofllcers 
to attend.

On Hummer Trip 
Willard Wltliam, rduratlnnal di

rector at Alexander Flats COO camp, 
returned Uiere the fore part of the 
week, following a week-end visit 
with hla parents, Mr, and Mrs, o . W. 
Wltham. He was accompanlrd by hl« 
wife and daughter. Hue, who will 
spend the summer there,

Sack from IIoIm
Mr. and Mra. n. P. Richards have 

returned from Boljo where they 
spent thn week-end with their 
dauahtrr, Mrs. I). I,, Averett, who ii 
i-rtllrally 111, follnwing an ojwrstloi), 
Tliry were accompanleil by Uielr 
daiiBhter, Miss Vemis nichards, and 
granddaughter, Prann Averelt.

Go (o Oregon
Mr. and Mra. H. P. Ilo u  and 

daiightfr, IVggy, arcoiiumtilcd Mrs. 
Armour, motJier of Mrs, Hobs, and 
Pat R«8». daughter, to PorUand, 
where Mrs, Armour and l*at took a 
boat for flan nanctsro. ’Pliry will 
make iin ♦wiended visit In Call 
fornla.

Bnd Vaeallon 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Camp

bell have returnrd to ihelr home In 
rvndleton, Oi«., following a vUlt with 
Mrs. Vera O, O'loary, sister of Mrs. 
Campbell. n »e  group molored to 
Bun Valley nn an outhig over Mem 
orlal day.

Tlir t Uie district, he said.

Vigoro Fertilisers for lawns and 
ahrobbery, also garden ferllllur. Ph. 
IDl Twin Falla Feed 4i 8e«d Co.-adv.

■fi// T̂eackê
Mo Jlemoni

VACATION

S P IX IA I^
3fl Chevrolet Bid. Coach.....
39 Chevrolet Hid. Seiian ___
3S Chevrolet Master Town

Bedan ........ .........
30 Oheviolet Mnater Hedan .. 
S7 Chevrolet Master Hednn... 
39 Hudson Sedan, Heater

Radio .................
34 Pontlao Oedan, Healer,

Radio ........ ............
37 Chrysler rmipe 
37 Ford V-8 Coiipo ............
37 V-d fVhiXfl l îrrtctr
38 V-B DeUixn I'ordnr ’m ir  
Sft v-a Fordor Bedan .........
39 V-8 Deluxe (.‘oupe ..........
H  V-8 Tudor Bcdan ..........
30 Chevrolet Oou|>e ..... ......
30 Chevrolet Coach ...... .....
31 Chrvrolat I'ruck,

197 DW ............ .........
80 Ohevrolel 'I'ruck.

197 DW
33 V-a ’ITuck, 197 DW ..... .
38 V-8 /i'ruck. New Motor ..

V-8 ’iTu 
V-8 p i

UNION
MOTOR CO.

\qur FORD Denier

There’s Still Plenty 
Time to Win a New

BENDIX
HOME LAUNDRY

F R E E !
ScorcH of "Mngic Valley” lioiiaewivcn Imvc nlrcndy entpicd the "Free Bendix Home Laundry" 

contest and arc mntchinR their wils in liopes of writing the de.scription tliat will win a Keiidix 

absohitcly free. Rut you ntill linvo plenty time fo roRinter, non n do^ffonstratlon, \vrit<! your 

dcflcription and deposit it In our (lenk'd container hpfore tho contest cloaen June 0.

C O N T E S T  R U L E S
1 - All contestants must register at our sloio. 

see a demonstration and write ilrarrlp. 

tion on official entry blank.

2-Contcflt ojien to all housewives lii "MftKlo 

Valley."

3-Cont«st starU May 2tth, ends June fliti. 
Winner’s name and her wlunliiR (l̂ •.̂ (■l|p- 
tlon will be on dlsplsy In our slinw win- 

dows June 7th.

4  -Contestant’s description of ”How Iho Ilrn- 
dlx Homo I-aimdry Has Ilflvolutlntiltcd 
Washday” must not exceed 90 words.

-Winner to be (letfrmlnpd by boiird of thres 
ImparUal Judges.

-Cnnkrslnnt.i’ de.irrlplloiis to be lirmiKl'l or 
niallrd to Hodrii riectrln where blanks 
will bfi deiKMilted In sealed eoiitnlurr,

• It  wliuirr luirchnprs a Hendlx Home Irfiuiidry 
during content iimovmt paid on nmr.hlne 
will be refunded.

—CJnnl^stanta may are a demonslrallon any 
day during our tegular hours throughout 
remaining days of contest.

This is all you do:

L Inta thn tirx cyllndor,

2 Set twn onittroU— •(lit Kia/, tnd bluing.
9 dry, roa tlj /i>r tin*.

The naw Bendix llotne 
Ijtundry, already trroR- 
nlsed as Uie aurcer>.uir 
of the otd-fashloiKd 

sh lng  m ao  h Ins. 
w aahea , rhuiea and 

m p - d r le s  All'lO- 
MATIOAI.I.Y! U has 
revolutionised "w a a h 
day ’l

Contest Ends Mon. Evening June 6

Don't iiiiHN tliiH o|>|M>rtuiiily! Sec ii «l('iii<>i>Nli'iitioii 

at oiir store iiiimodiHlf-ly. 'I'heii wrile your ,'5()-'ivor<l 

dew^ripUoii on “Ilow the Itcndix  Home Lauudry 

Has ItcfvolulioiiiMMl “WaHhday.” The hest d<-Heri|)lion 

wins tlic Ilcndix!

SODEN ELECTRIC
E I .K S  n U IL D IN O
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1  HEALTH W
Because sponflors of *  WPA to- 

provement program McOlUiky 

memorial children's camp muat pro- 

Tlde <4.500 In. order to win Bpprova! 
of a 115.000 project, catnpaigh was 
underway this afternoon to pledgt 
neccfisary funds.

Only *1,500 Is needed by BUbacrlp- 
tlon. alnco >3,000 has been pledged 
toward U>e M.500 total. 11 woa an 
nounced by Joe Koehler, volunteer 
chairman In the drive to Improve 
the Buhl camp.

WFA Aid Certain 

Sen. James P. Popo Informed 
Koehler yesterday that the |15,000 
WPA project would go through as 
toon as sponiors post, tlie J4.500 aa 
the local share and submit ade
quate speclflcatloru for the Im 
provements.

Funds mu.'it be raised wlUiln two 
wecbi. Koehler declared. Tlic money 

 ̂ will be placed in  custody of tlie city 
of Buhl, which is acting as the 
municipal sponsor of the WPA re
quest. Such pleas must come from 
public bodies.

Tentative quotas assigned to 
munlllN  In the county, Koehler 
said, are $500 for Buhl and the west 
end: »100 for Filer; »100 for K im 
berly; $800 for Twin Falls and vi
cinity.

Novel rU u  

Plan outlined for Twin Falls by 
the chairman today Is to asfc SI 

■ publlc-splrltec! Individuals' to do
nate *10 each. wltU one $10 con
tribution lo be returned and that 
person credited with helping the 
chnrltablo cause. Return of the one 
contribution, picked at random. Is 
expected to add a touch of novelty 
to the drive.

Contemplated improvements at 
the health camp Include new build
ing wlUi combination kitchen and

etabie storage basement and walk-In

r"' cooler room: new drainage system; 
painting and repair work on cxht- 
Jng buildings; sldewallcs, drlve.  ̂ and 
passiigeway.s; remodeling dining 
room; making Isolation ward out of 
present kltchcn; nê Y wading pool, 
landscaping of grounds; covering 
of open ditch.

Koehler has been the spirit be
hind the effort to securt WPA help, 
and has been dickering with Sena
tor Pope for several months. O f
ficers of the Twin Falls County 
Antl-Tubcrculosls association, spon
sor of the camp, have been giving 
full support in the drive.
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Trio of Stars at Orpheuin

V a n  E n g e le n s
are

She'i D l  oo-la-U! She’a fc t Jote de T im ! 8he*§ ro t what U Ukes! 
Simone Simon (eenUr) must be very clever. She mu»t th ink fasUr ttian 
Don Ameche (left) and run faster than Robert Yonn» . . .  but not loo 
much /MterJ The trio U aU m a  In 2Wh Centniy-Fox'i fay “JoMtte.” 
The picture opens Thunday at the Orpheum*

Old Song Manuscripts 
Bring Mystery o f Past

HM 'iw r
AU h. D, 8. Boy- Scouta in the 

Snake river area council today had 
been invited to have representatives 
present as the Silver Jubilee anni
versary of Scouting in  th« .church la 
observed In Salt Lake C l^  on June 
10. 11 and 12, It vrajL’̂ l u u  
officials at Scout hcadquarM 

The observance •will be held in 
connection with the annual M. I. A, 
June convention, invitations receiv
ed here point out.

Church leaders, city offlci&Is and 
iKout officials will take part in  the 
ipeclal programs which are being 
arranged at the present time. Pres
ent plana call for a wide diversion 
of Bctlvltle.i Including a Jubilee fire 
ceremony on Ensign peak and a spe
cial reception and dance a t Baltalr.

17)0 original charted issued to the 
M. I. A. WO.S In June, 1013, Tlie 
charlcr Li now one of the cherished 
historical dociiment.i In the genera! 
offices of the Y, M. M. 1, A., at Salt 
Lnkr City.

HAiiN  INFANT DIER

PAinVICW. June 1 (BpCcIal)- 
Thfl Infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Hahn, bom M day . died 
a frw houra after birth. Thn In
fant was bi:rled Raturrtny.

SCRKEN 

OFFERINGS

KOXV

Wed., ’niiirn.—"Quick Money." 
Fred fltoiio; "When Q-Mey Step 
In," Don Terry.

Til.. Hat. -  ■'Cftttlfi n a ldm .” 
Charle.i Hinrrcll.

IDAHO

Writ.. Ilium .—"(JlmiHo of IJifi 
Muht Brigade," Errol Plyim,

rrl„ Hat.-"01rl With Ideas." 
Wrnrty Jlnrrlfl.

OHniRCfM

Now Rhowltig — ‘'TtiHfc Pllnt.’ 
Clark Gaiile. Myrna Loy, fipencer 
Tracy^

Tliiiri.. r i i .  flat.—"Josfltte.' 
nmnn Hliunn.

Out of the post from Dixie came 

south central Idaho mystery to- 

aay.

Tlio mystery revolved about aged 

and yellowing manuscripts of song 

and verse lyrics—and a blue-pencil

led note: "Please thank President- 

General.”

The manuscripts are In possession 

of Mrs. Joe Abbott, Hollister, whose 

undo found them among Ills fa
ther's possessions.

Tlie imcle. Tom Miller, now 
■ ■Icril 'of •'I 'ownVaid. TCTUi-.T umi 
bers heating his father say Uiat Uic 
song manuscripts were sent to .sol
diers by those back home. But wa-s 
Uic war involved the Clvll war—or 
earlier? Who Is the President-Gen
eral mentioned on the manuscript.';? 
Mrs. Abbott thinks It may have been 
Lincoln—or an ever earlier Presi
dent.

The key notation was on a manu
script of a verse (or song) entitled 
"Mother.” I t  said: "Sent by A. E. 
B. Please thank .presldent-Ocneral 
that he may pubJlsli thanks."

And on one entitled "My Ships." 
is this: "Please acknowledge to 
President-General. Sent by H. S. 
W.”

The songs may have been copied 
from old song hooks, and sent to 

• soldiers ot the front because the 
books themselves were scarce under 
war's privations.

Mrs. Abbott showed her manu
scripts to Doctor Rathbone of New 
York university. He found on one 
of them the name of the New York 
Observer, newspaper now long since 
defunct.

There’s no music with the songs, 
That's another mystery, thinks the 
present owner.

"There ore tunes to these—if wo 
could find Uiem—but I  don't know 
where. Tliey know more about songs 
in the south than anywhere else, 
ond no one there knows' what the 
melodics might have been.

For those south Idahoans who 
may bo connols.'seurs of early Amer
icana in the way of song-lore, here

two extracts from the yellowed 
manuscripts:

MOTHER
Breat/ie it genWy. In a whlssxrr.

TIs a sweet, a hallowed wonl; 
Saddened hearts swell with emotion 

When the thrilling sound Is heard.

Breathe It gently, breathe it softly, 
Touch a chord in  every heart: 

Many a heart will grow more^tcnder. 
Many a pearly tear will start.

MoUicrl Name that all heartr. cher
ish;

E'cii thi* chUd of sin, a 
Speaks in accents softer, milder 

When he breathes the hallowed 
name. •

Breatiie U gently a whisper,
• Lest some bleeding heart Is rive... 
There's but one name dearer fo~̂ }i 

And that cherished na^oe Js 
heaven.

M Y SHIPS
A]i! Years ago, no matter where.

Beneath what sort ot sky.
I  dreamed of days perhnp.s rei 
When ahfps of raffle chat were 

afloat
Should in the harbor lie.

And all the costly frelghta they bore 
Enrich me both 'In  m ind and store.

Summer’s Gayest 

Smartest Frocks

COTTON
ARLING

D ir n d l s
The very newest summer style 
creation..Dimdl pcosant dresses.
Dainty floral pattema, in  a ^  
charming stylo you'll love. You'll t  
SCO them everywhere this aum- 

.wepare your ward-

i -  f S ? .  Play Clothes Of

COTTON!
Mannish

Slacks- 
Farmer- 

ettes

Sdi l)f III irMirt l i  U fii iliT iiiiil iliH

nnH
H r Mi« RMhvra « f tANI-nUiH

Cool Sp<irt

SHIRTS

59)^ and
7 9 /

Cool Cotton

ANKLETS

i  For play clothes every- 

I  where . . .  its Mannish. 

f slacks or farmereltc.s 

In heavier fabrics tliai 

launder beautifully . , . 

wear like iron. Fast col

ors In dark tones. Slses 

5 for girla. misses and 

women.

Remember last summer??? Come to 

Van Engelen’t, for your summer, 

togs, and uou'U feel degrees cooler 

even on the hottest day. Van Engel* 

en’a Criep Cool Cottons are the an

swer to “How to Keep Kool.”

Famous

Blouses
So crisp and cool, 
you'll want several; 
Stay new looking all 
summer long.

to 
$J98

T O P M O S T
FASHIONS

80 Square

PRINTS

Boy«’ Rummer

UNDER
WEAR

Fine Haynes knit 
ahlrts, and broad- / 
cloth or knitted * 
a t  I) le  t i n  ityln . 
■horla. KnIU In '  
whUe only.

Fun clothes, street 

clothes, play clothes 

. . .  this wonderful 

fabric filla the bill. 

Washable fnbrlc to 

keep you cool, gay 

patterns to keep 

you your prettiest.
Yard

Cool While Cotton

COATINGS
F a n c y  w a f f l e  
a n d  n o v e l ty  I 
weave# In whit* 
fabrics you’ll want 
for your summer 
«l>ortwear. Rrgu- 

lar OBo the yd, Y A R D

One CJroup Summer

SHEERS
Include dotted dimity, floral 
dimity and novelty floral pat- 
leriia. Uuy for all aummer

One Group

SUMMER FABRICS

Includes broadcloths and | 

other heavier type aummer 

fabrics. Select your 

Housecoat from this gtoup. Y A H D

Colorful Fast Color

CRETONNES

Drlgliten up your home for 
aummer with theae gay 
cretonnes. Sunshine or 
tubbing won't faze the rich 
c o lo r  In g a , and they’re 
guaranteed fast.

Y A n n

Hoyti’ Wash

SLACKS
S ly li'd  j i i ' i t  A O m  

liito Dmi’n.
Sntiforlzcil and
nhninU for - f t  «  
prrfcrt fit. ^

Hoyn' Athletic

Mfilliini w o lg h t 

that tiin t>oy« Ilka 

fnr aiiniuier wfi 

n r i a h i  flo ip  

allRlifly hlKf"*'',

A COOL 

PLACE TO SHOP Van Engelens
Twin Falls’  Popnlar ^Department Stoire ‘

Underwear
A c c la im e d  by 
mon the nation 
over as Oenuinn 

”S<]Ulrmle»a" 
underwear, IM iy J 
(he aetiiifiie 
Van E ng e le na -   ̂
y o u r  Authnrlr.ed
W r  PealT. (M R M K N T

Mcn’n Fine (Junllty

HANDKER
CHIEFS

Tfou'l! need lol" of freah handker- 

chlefa this aummer. Huy a aiipply of 

UicM Now. liaunderrd ready fnr

Highly

Absorhcnt

Bath Towels
Bee for yoiiraelf 

the iU|>er abaorb- 

lug qualitlea ot 

this n ew  b a t h  

towel by Cannon 

. . .  try it In r>ur 

own home, you'll 

be more than 

liflBd. RKtra li 

alM.
= 25 /

Women's WaBhafile Crepe

GOWNS and 
PAJAMAS

Waahable orepa that requlrM' n* 

Ironing , . . faat color plain tW N  

or noral pattema.
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TELEPHONE 88

1 Wlr* SerrlM United Pre« A**oeJ«lIon. Full NEA re»tu

DAUO T liira  PUDLlflUINQ CXJUTANY.

iD^the T 
if Conpt*

8UBSCBIPTI0N lUTrS

ISc; 1 taonti J K*r, M ».

I3S0

■7 tu u  Pi7>bl« la Ad>» ...
Within IdAbo and XUco Oounty. Mttftd*

month 40e; 3 monUu 11,00: •  mentt- ..........—
Ouujj* T/̂ «K« 

month eoc; 3 monttm •l.es: 0 moDtH* I3J3; t j*V  l«.M

pufc!Uh«J wteklT,
I by IkV 0 
»I1I b* pi S T r * j”;
M 'lo i^ l/o r 'A rm iT  « '» d d S ” ther«to'br'ch»pi«r'’*fM. '

Smton Uwi of W*ho.

KATTOKAL nxnuaBrrATTVzs 
WSST-IiOLLIDAY CO.. WO. 

UUU Towtr. 230 Bush Str«at. 0»n mocljeo

New Light ou Gangsters
Although no American city has yet turned wholly 

sinless and sat down piously to await the wholesale 
distribution of hai-ps and haloes, it is nevertheless true 
that we don’t hear nearly as much about gangsters 
and the underworld as we used to hear.

This is partly because the G-men and other law en
forcement agencies have done some pretty effective 
work. Even more, however, it is simply because gang
sters and the underworld have ceased to be news. 
Gangs and underworlds still exist; less defiant, less 
cocky, perhaps, but still in business.

So any new light we can get on the way commer
cialized crime operates is worth getting and worth 
thinking about. We shan’t really win the long war 
with gangsterism until we understand fully how and 
why gangsterism exists; and some valuable light on 
the subject is pi'ovided by a recent happening in 
Arkansas.

There the G-men arrested five men and two women 
on charges of harboring Alvin Karpis, who once rated 
one of the nation^ most energetic public enemies, back 
in 1935. Among those arrested were an exKihief of 
police, an ex-detective chief, an ex-detective lieuten
ant and the former-manager of the Hot Springs mu
nicipal airport.
. All of which is interesting for two reasons.

First, because it shows clearly that the big shot 
criminals do not operate on their own. Their “gangs” 
are not made up solely of low-browed thugs and coke- 
sniffing killers; they depend for their existence on 
the active cooperation of respected people.

Gangsters have to move from place to place. They 
have to hide out from the law. And they don’t slink 
furtively about like trembling fugitives in a moving 
picture. They have their friends, their “connections, 
who take care of them. They are able to live outside 
the law because supposedly'decent folk help them to 
live that way. ‘

Second, they can’t operate without an understand
ing with the forces of law and order. Pat Roche, the 
famous Chicago detective once remarked caustically 
that a one-armed prohibition agent on a bicycle could 
have dried up Chicago in a week if he had really-tried: 
and the implications of that remark are true of all 
gangs at all times and places. Crime flourishes when 
officials let It flourish—not otherwise!

So these arrests in Arkansas arc worth thinking 
about. Rounding up the people who enabled a public 
enemy to operate is less spectacular work than nab
bing the public enemy himself; in the long run, how
ever, it is the most important part of the job of gang- 
busting.

Pot Shottlngi:
Half ft doten ot us fLshemen (?) 

c«ne home from our opening day' 
excurelon, and since we didn’t have 
tny  fish to dean, we gathered 
•round a table and composed a ma^- 
terpUcs for you. One of the boy# 
figured-he'd go even furthar, so he 
anawered our masterpiece. Here 
they are. ,-lf you can’t print 'em. 
UM ’em for Jlsh bait—It m ljh t  be 
one Kind of bait that would work:

OPEN LETTER TO ALL TROUT
You sons o’ grms:

Idaho trout have a reputation for 
being the sportiest in the world.

And yet you Jet. us spend »78 in 
preparation for opening day, drive 
miles and mne»~and then you 
wouldn't bite. Shame on you. What 
will other (states think of Idaho?

You play around In deep pools, 
coming up i^e re  we could see you 
once In a while, but gave ©ur lines 
the cold shoulder.

That's against all aportimanahip. 
You sneered a t us. We could teU 

by the bubble* you sent up.
Is that good manners?
We planned on a tasty trout din

ner over a camp fire. We had Co <nt 
sardines. Have you no heart? 

’Trusting you will behave in future 
ke true Idaho trout, we remain 

reapectfully,
—SU Mad Monktjs

 ̂ Machines Are Tools
Politics is probably being saddled with more ot the 

blamo for unemployment these days than improved 
machinery, but you still find the machine— the non 
political one—pictured as the giant snatcher of men’e 
jobfl, the monster bread-thlef. ,

A j)eek at an ll-yc«r fiurvcy just completed by the 
American Iron and Steel institute is in order.

Technological advances in steel mill c(iuij)ment have 
been directly responsible for a jump in employment in 
that field, the survey reports. The employment in- 
creaso between I02(i and for four loadine Htcel 
companies which adopted continuouH rolling milla and 
other technological innovationH was 28 jier cent, or 
five per cent more than that of tho steel industry as a 
whole.

Tho institute states that whAt those technological 
advances did was to make shorter working liours pos- 
siblCj accelerate production, improve tho product’s 
quality (and therefore increase the demand), and
lower the price. AM of which not only hIkiI up employ
ment, accordinfj--to the survey, hut the individual’s 
earning capacity also.

It indicates—again—that a tool is simply nn in
animate object which n man usea, and the man, not 
the tool, is to be held accountable for the endH to which 
it is used.

POT 
SHOTS

WITH

TKe Gentleman in 

the Third Row.

You-M’a and ao'a:
Those bubbles WERE sneers.
Why should we give up our homes 

ind families so you can have trout 
to wish on neighbors who don’t  want 
them?

Go down to the fish market and 
buy your fbh  dead. That kind can’t 
g it away, • • -

Trusting you wUl stay home In 
future, we remain dlsreapectfuUy,

—Idaho Local No. 6 of (he 
Amalgamated Aiaocla- 
tlon o* Trent •
(By A. Scale, Kc'y)

Pot:
Tills U very ttiuch advance dope, 

and very much scoop—but I  under- 
atand that In connection with the 
Blckel "brick pool,” Snowball Lath
am is gonna challenge Frank Magcl,

I'm not sure, but I  thliik Snow
ball will be asked by several nchem- 
Ing "boosters" to bet a  brick '•utility 
house" that he can estimate wUhln 
3,000 bricks clo^r than Frank on 
tho toUl that'll be mablo out of 
the old Blckel MhooJ bullillnff.

You know that 1100 bet they had 
on cow-mllking went hay-wlre be
cause there weren’t enough cows in 
the contest, «o this brick matter 
might settle old flcorc.i.

^ n e  Booster

Pol Shots:
For U  c«nU f will (ell you how 

to please a  hu*hand. but U will 
cwit you morr (han 30 cenU to 
make mn practice what I  preach.

Beady?
natter him, oa}ole him, make 

him (hlnk ha'e a real he-man and 
the wife Is Jiut a rlln fln i Tine.

It ’ll wetk e»ery (lm».
-Marianne

ARi: You H0III17 
JUI) YOU JOIN THE POT 

BHOTR ANTl-NOtIR 
PUSS CI.IIHT

BY ADELAIDE HUMPHI^IES

nOCiKU llllECKNKn. 

" n E r u i*  M E tn o s ^ '

tattrdaji Tk« faraw 
Jackla n aa  dsw«_________ th« Itall.

iheald aha a«av abo

'VJ!. ■">*aBd at

As If John L. Lewla wasn't having enough trouble, 
aomebody finds platinum in Colorado. All Mi\ lewis’ 
coal minern may now be expected to start digging 
platinum—in which ca«e they won't need unionism.

A scientist announces that the area west of the 
Rocky mountains was once a himi— and Californians 
arc busy aaauring one and all that Ukm o Ih not a trace 
left of that heavy dew.

An coJlego has been holding what it calls
''Cultural Olympics,” but none of the co-im1h have been 
fired as yot for training on chamjiagne.

Show-off children, according to an educator, just 
show up thefr parents.

eacone,
Fails,

ntt-Soui

apBAKiNci o r  o im  ro t ohot. 
Autl-aotir rliih, wlilrh wo hope 
will rhiirlclc j,oul!i Iclalio bettei 
tliUM, wo've nlrniOy n ni'orr
of Joln-Uiw, 'n.rro Liii'l niiv frfl px- 
cept a  cliiirlilo bii lioiir, 'ni.-rr nren'l 
any nieotlnii.\ i\r> nrdmn, no head, 
quarters, no lilaik.grrrn-purpl# ni 
other ahlrtJi.
, M 06T«rAHTM NO o r i l iO  AnM- 
fiour IhiM ciiiolhuctitn ritiiin In yr:i- 
terday. On the riiveloiin wiui almply 
a rllppluR nt Ihfl ro i niidt.-i hnadlng 
and the llttln uiiv wllli % telencoi 
with the notation "Twli 
Idaho" Innldr w u  an A 
riLS.1 btarik. ArKn-o {Jm nt 
Was: lilller. Al>ove u<ldrr.M was: 
Uermany.

WB r n ; r  g u m c  rinir.i, mnd
thoiiilil we’d made an liitprnatlon- 
ally vital movo t(iw|ir<1 iiearn .>inll1 
We noticed tli« Irtifp w m  mulled li 
Twin Pnlta. fllmrkn, (linn wnit out 
di-eam ot wliiulnw lli« NulHtI peart 
liilse. Or was A<toir Illllrr In 'fwln 
Palls lately? Mr mnven around (|UUr 
a bit. Ask Auatrla. Ask Ciecho- 
Slovakia, Tali. |Ak-we must nos« 
about ami find out If hr'« lieen 
snooping aromm iiere.

I'AMOIIH 1.AHT I.INr.
*■. . . No, you can't drr.» np 

your 1ll(l« hrathcr fnr the pet 
parade! , .

TMR (IRNTI.KMAN IN 
Ttir. TH1RI> ROW

T . r u ' ‘ ' r . .
«T«rr<hias f<

CHAPTER X X I 

W E L L , that WSJ that, Jackie 

thought grimly, ns she waited 

impatiently in the littlo station 
for the noon train. That was the 
end of Uiat ridiculous triul cn- 
Bogement. An end in which the 
last lough was bltter-swcel, in 
deed. For Jackie supposed that 
the last laugh was on her. 5hi 
had thought she could laugh a 
love, refuse to have nny part o 
H—and now it was laughing a 
her.

Only this laughter waa terribly 
close to tears. It  was aching 
misery, fllling her whole being, ar 
ache that would turn to dull emp
tiness, no doubt, In time. For till: 
farewell was the end of every
thing for her. It  would be as 
Evelyn had snld; Jnckio knew shi 
never again would love anyope n 
she loved Roger. First love wa 
the sweetest: the saddest, too.

She opened the palm of he 
hand and there, cradled In its 
grssp, WBS Roger'a pin. In 
flight from the hospital she forgot 
that sho had still clutchcd it 
her hand. She had tried to gi 
it back to Roger. But he hod re
fused to acccpt it. He had snld 
he would like her to keep It. At 
though she would need anything 
Xor remembrance! She started to 
pin it to her Inpel ngain, over her 
heart, as Roger had. But no, s> 
could not bear to do that. SI 
opened her purse and put the pi 
out of sight. ,

'T H E  little staUon took on an air 
of importance, a  flurry of 

cltement. W ithin a few minutes 
now the noon train would come 
thundering fn. The platform would 
quiver, the building shake; people 
would press forward, porters 
would scurry by, the atationmas- 
ter would sing out his rhythmic 
chant, "A ll aboard, n il aboard. 
Eastbound train, stopping at 
Bellefoatc, Lcwisburg, Harrisburg 
. . . AU aboard. . . ."

I t  could not come too 
Jackie. Sho still felt impelled to 
(lee; sho still wanted to run away, 
and keep on running, if  only it 
were possible, as far qs shi

She wanted to hide her head, her 
injury from the world; she wanted 
to give in to this aching misery, 
to let It sweep over her, carry her 

She wanted to-cry In her 
mother’s arms.

Yes, she could tell Evelyn 
e v e n t in g  now, knowing that »he 
would understand, knowing that 
she would give comfort and for
giveness as well. Her mother, who 

as wise ond kind and dear. . . . 
The rumbling of the approach

ing train, first a distant, faint 
Tiurmur, grew louder and louder, 
iwelllng in volume. The platform 
quivered: the building shook. 
Jackie picked up her bag and 
pressed forward with the others, 
ns the train cnmo to a stop. She 
was about to put her foot on the 
flrit step when suddenly someone 
:aught her arm, swung her around 
iwiftly.

"Jackie . . . wait! Oh, I did 
:.itch you . . .  atop you in t im o ..
It  was Beryl Melrose, clutching 
Jackie's arm, holding her back. A  

fic Beryl indeed, flushed, hat- 
hair wind-blown, dark eyes 

bright.

Why did you want to atop mo7' 
Jacklo asked. Hod somethinff hap
pened to Roger? Had he taken a 
turn for tho worse? B ut no, she 
h.id left him only a s h o r ^ h i lo  

. ‘'You can't stop m e .^e ry l. 
asel” Jackie tried to pull away, 
iple were BUshlng past, getting 

on the train; in n minute or two 
It would pull out again.

I had to stop you." Beryl said. 
; still cpoke with dlfflculty, her 
■atli coming In short gasps, 
ou can’t go, Jackie. Not im tll 
I Ualcn to TTte."
'All aboard! A ll aboardl”

^ p iA T  was the last caU. A ll of 

^  the passengers had boarded the 
train. If  Jackie were to get on It 
she could not wait another second, 
She tried once more to pull away.

Beryl only clung to her mere 
firmly. "No, no, Jackie . . . you 
must listen to mo . . . .  to what 

ve got to say. Then i f  you stUl 
ant to g o .. .
But It would be lew late then, 
was too late now. The train 

as beginning to pufT and steam, 
le big wheels to turn, slowly, 

laboriously. Tho platform quiv
ered beneath their feet; a roaring 
filled their ears. The train

“You shouldn't have slopped 
me," Jackie said. W hy hadn’t 
Beryl let her run away? Why 
mu.':t"'shc make it  this n 
harder...-.

'•We must go somewhere so that 
we can talk," Beryl said. Her

poise had come back to her. She 
linked an ann  through Jackie's, 
picked up her bag In the other 
hand, led the way back inside tho 
station. The waiting room was 
deserted now. Beryl sat down on 
a bench, nodded for Jackie to sit 
down, too.

“I  can't see what there l i  to talk 
ibout," Jackie said. She sat down 

reluctantly. Sho did not think that 
talking could change anything. 
She resented the fact that Beryl 
had prevented her from taking the 
train. " I  told you Iss^ night I  
w a i leaving today," Jackie re- 
nilnded. "You even said. Beryl, 
that you thought It would be best. 
A n d ^ g c r ,  when I  told him this 
memlDg—when I  said goodby— 
Roger said the soma thing."

’That should prove to Beryl that 
talking was In vain; that Jackie 
.should have taken the train. 
Roger had wanUd her to go. Roger 
had not tried to slop her.

'Yes, I  know." Beryl inclined 
her dark iie^d. "Ho told me. 
Roger told mo everything you said 
to him , Jackie. That's why I  had 
to come after you. stop you.'’

"But you shouldn't have! You 

should have let me go!”

"No, I  think not. I did say-  
last night— that it might be best, 
I  didn’t want you to have to know 

truth, Jackie. Not until you 
had to.”

•t h e  truth . . . what was Beryl 
talking about? Why didn't she 

say what she meant, what it was 
—right out? The truth was that 
Roger loved Beryl, and that Beryl 
loved him . Talking could not 
change that—or make It any dif
ferent

Perhaps Jackie still would have 
to put on an act—make believe. 
“I’m afraid you don't understand, 
Beryl," Jackie said. " I suppose 
Roger told j-ou I broke our en
gagement. But what ybu don’t 
know is that It never was a real 
engagement. It  was only a sort of 
trial flight.”

Beryl aaid, almost Impatiently, 
*’Ym , 1 know. Roger told me 
about that, too."

"He seems to have told you 
everything,” Jackie said. " I  still 
don't see what you mean by ‘the 
truth.’ I  still don't sec why you 
stopped me, what there Is to talk 
about."

" I  th ink that you should know 
everything," Beryl said. "Before 
you break your engagement. The 
truth, that I  spoke of—from which 
I  hoped to spare you, Jackic—Is 
that Roger may rover walk again."

(To Be Igontinued)

Behind the Scenes 
In Washington

By RODNEY DUTCHER 

Evening Time* Waahlngton 
ComNpondent

WASHINGTON, June I —Tliur- 
man Arnold, new assistant attorney 
general In  charge of anti-trust caaes, 
will provide plenty of action.

Evidence of monopoly lav  viola- 
tlana will no longer be burled In 
Justice department files, under Arn
old’s new policy. It  will be tossed 
before grand Jurlea and courta for 
whatever It is worth. ,

And Instead of dropping antl-txust 
criminal prosecutions when defend
ants promise to cease the viola
tions with which they're charged, 
Arnold and Attorney General Cum
mings will Insist on "further clean
ups" by accused corporations, de
signed to promote public interest 
and free competition, before they 
recommend nolle prosse of indlet- 
ment«. No one can t̂ l̂l how this 
will work out. but the policy contains 
Urge possibilities In the field of su
pervision of Industrial - financial 
practices.

COMPLAINTS APLENTY

In  iu  current action against the 
Ford, Chr^'sler and General Motors 
companies, the government is con
cerned with complaints that the au- 
lomobHc companies have discrim
inated against Independent finance 
companies, that dealers have b«;en 
coerced into doing retail financing 
only with finance companies affili
ated with manufacturers, that deal
ers were making fiecrct profits on 
time sales as a result of excessive 
charges required by finance com
panies and that In one case bad 
practices were aggravated by an au
tomobile company's complete owner- 
fihlp of Its associate finance com
pany.

Just what else Arnold would ex- 
tKct the companies to stop doing— 
or start doing—Is his own secret.

TORRID SPUD

Chairman Jesse Jones of RFC. who 
leaped in  wit^i a bill which gave him 
11,500,000,000 for industrial loans in 
stead of making the money available 
under some set-up other than his, 
now rues the day he took over the 
credit wo«s of the small business 
man. He grabbed himself a hot po
tato.

Thousands of applications Tot 
loans have been pouring In. RFC 
won't tell how many. But very few 
applications are succtssful. Most of 
the appeals come from poor risk: 
and RFC collateral requirements un- 
■ -r Jones are as stiff as any bank-
•’s. Tho result Is widespread cuss

ing of Jones—of tho type that doe: 
a would-be prealde;itlal candidate 
no good at all.

H I S T O R Y  

Of Twin Falls 

City fif County

15 YEARS AGO

JUNE 1, 1D23 
. Charles R. Scott and atunrt H. 

Taylor were electcd to utteuil ilie 
International Rotary convention nt 
8t. Louis June 18; Senator JoArpli H. 

■er to be chairman of tlie Boy 
Its work for Twin I\illfl infhid- 

Ing tlie southern Iilaht) disttirt which 
srgaiilrlnti lo employ n si-otii rx- 
Itlvo; H. bV narlxT wns cho.'rn ns 

a member of the fellowship vommit- 
tee to (111 tho vacaney cau.-<d by the 
resignation of l,, l„  Hrrdtriulrigp. 
fho Is prM»«(t with hiwlnrr.v mid 

fljjMChc.i wPTfi n!srif> !/>• vl.v
ltor.'< nt the mcclliiK of llu; Ilolnrlntn 
Wcdnr^Jliiy.

Attorney T, K, Harkinnn and a 
gentleman from Kansas named Holl-

27 YEARS AGO

JUNK 1. 1011
J. a  Bprlnijrr ix-rforii 

dfltratn operation at .‘ii. i.uKp'i 
pltal Tiieailfty. removmi; a i„,llct 
trcm the IjmIji ol W, ll WclfinfK-y, 

'Irtlm III the Hliailione 
alionilng tragrdV; 'n>n in juidl mini 
Is greatly Improved luOiiy. nnil with 
the leaden missile whicti linil flat- 

led llsfllf against tlin bcmn rlnvi 
the biisp of thn liniln iniiovr<l 

•y M il be

Editor, Evniing Times:

saturnalia of 

Jtiryl.un has been going on li 

Mate capital, many people 

i:>kpil fiiie- t̂lons and been wondering 
iboijt the dHtJe* and scope ot n 
:rnii(l Jury; whether they are sacred 
,nd Immune, different from cltl- 
en.'̂  that compose a petit Jary; end 
I'hat Is tho uHUnatfl of their in 

quisitorial and dictatorial authority? 
■ It the duty of siirh a body t 

urt flin governor of a etati*. a 
to what he should say and do, or 1 

•rely auperlntlvn nerve « i  thei 
part? Borne jvopln neem to hrllrv 
that thMo cltlrrjis, farmers, rpaltori

Drl tim Mr.i Inyilr
ihuotliH 

ilcnly. but It will lie  ̂
fore alie la nbln (ii lin

Mrs. Oeorgi 
son lelt the n 
Virginia, whr 
buninier nt the

:i liiiini

DKCU)

wlntei- In Mi.ildn, 
hero vl.iltliiH* ili«-ir 
will go (0 YellrwiKni

.lai
tho NelKliliorliixHl 

loiior «>l Mrs.
h  lenvliiK iii 

) to apenil tho

iitrrtAlned
Vcdiipnclay
DVr. <»l«rli.

:) P«
Mr*. Ja«i>er 1 

e<t lo Ala1>nuii> 
if Ihn nerlull.i I 

MUneq May n 
t.avo retiirne.l 
wlirro lliry lun 
■lienit the siinii

Illy,
lli-l.iu.hon wun cr 
W.'(lii.-Ml(,v iM-cni 

Ihir.M i>f hri laU i... 
lid I.oiilin Andernon 

fioiii HcMhtan.l 
e brri, ifHiiiing, (, 
ner wlm their par

...... . Kiith Bnydrr. Halt l.ak
Olty, ha.i arrived lo Bi.md severa 
Iveeks wtllv her niother. Mis, Fran 
■Is Utllett,

M ib , Orson Ward and (lauglileri' 
Oleonn and Uiuha. liavo gone t' 
1/w Angeles to vlnlt M n, Ward's 
daufliter, Mrs. Oiiel i'owell, 
her Aon, Ix)ren.

Public
Forum

:lerks. e , when 
■ hut

S Jill
t ha

that thrlr Inillctm 
eltuen h  enunl to ruIU; Imwcve: 
It seems that they can neltlipr rxe 
cute summarily nor Imprison with 

it ft trial, so how miirh furihr 
does thn blind Ooddew of Jintic 
1)11 with a grand' Jury tlinii wit 
the nllle^ legal prorediire of infdi 
matlon fllrd with n conuuittiii 
miiglstratfl?

Another thing and tho imfiiir. \ni 
Amrrlran thing about thrlr pic 
ee-'dlnHs that tliry hear only „i, 
»j£jn of IV ra-ie, nn,! Jn n morn) ,rjr„ 
tkey return u vrrdUl of Kiilltv ii[i. 
henrliig only one rldr of thr rvl 

. A jireludlcrd proMMutm- < 

officer may thus do an Innr 
■Itlren a great liariii hy hwn> 

Ing tlifl Jury to his wi.y of iniiil. 
Ing; it In poMlfiln for i\ phnpcu,, 

Id  Jury tn liiilirt, 111,, 
h  trlril 111 oprii ,.,,,11 

(all to obtain a rnnyli tlni). 
(heleas, ho haa ■•smlrihrcV' th- vir 
Urn. for In Ihn minds of nmnv ut 
Intonned men. nn Indlrtmrni i„r»i

’riin >r Ml 
Its. Iioth ex-wan 
itlury, bilng lo 
/ we h a « ;  based 

tndlftmeiii,

Hulii

,irt hearhi) Thr
during thrlr ten 
(warden) hud nn niii'iil, 
man who wiui aiiiuiini 
enibecslement of nlntn 
nhoilld liavb been imlil 
ntntn from tho pejiltnil 

K  «m;M hr i ImJiI nitri 
lire, that llie^n t»ii liir 
pitin In aiithiirlly iw»i<l 
and re()Ulrn tlieni (o ri>i 
ftlftte In rash (or any st 
Iher emhetrled or olhn 
ninds due IliP l̂nÎ > fir 
lentlary; Init to l.nu 
principals.

KTFI PROGRAM
1240 ke. 1.000 watta

(Clip for reference 
TbU will not be repeated)

1:«1 Opening msrKel i|iiol»Ut

8:30 The variety dsaca orctie 
B:4S OllcM of U(i 
D:0O TliB lIomMpun Ulo 
8;1S Sernhsrd Levltow and ) 

oictieatra 
0:10 Evening Tlmti ll»«ii*»

iu.4.1 ilQllo ini<Uon’* <lik 
11:00 Mi>r|- !,«• Tljrlor «

II 1.% T. r  mermifl

COUNTY AOENT BACK

miPEUT, June 1 (flperlnl 
W. PalKh, coiinlv agent, nnd Mrs 

irUiined 'I'ue.idiiy (roni ten
....... .,|,rnt tn Mi«r<iW where Mr,
nalgh ntteiided a ronlerenrn ot iinl- 
vrrslty extension leaders and rounty 
sgenta (iwn May 31 to May an.

BACKSLAPS FOR VARGAS
one can prove charges of Qer- 

man newspapers that the U. S. gov
ernment Induced President Vargal 
of Brazil to take tho stem metsuKS’ 
against Fascists and Naila which 
preceded the recent attempted coup 
d ’etat at Rio de JanJcro.

But Roosevelt and Secretary Hull 
secretly have been patting Vargas 
on the back.

Last summer the Integrellstas, 
with Natl connections, were making 
headway In Brazil, Vargas Invited 

1 lo put on a parade, promised 
!vlew It. Tlie pre.sldent had his 

. out with mechanical counters 
wlileti proved the IntegrelL^ta morch- 

s numbered but a third as many as 
elr leaders said they had mustered, 
»rga.-i then revised the government 
id left Integrellstaa out, broke up 
jrman "culture" societies, clcported 
jailed many German Nasi orga 

;rs and pretty well ruined the Ii 
teRrellatas.

Tlie state department haa seen ; 
fc'ldence lo prove the claim of Va 

gas Uiat the amateurish attempt 
revolt wa.s Inspired from Derlln, Vn 
gas Is thought to be making i: 
claim for home consumption, nut 
Vargas Is a pet hero in Washington, 
Just the same.

NEW LABOR TILT
TIw A. F. ot L., seeking t9 creat# 
new national miners' union In com- 

peUUon to the UniUd Mine Worken 
unjler John L. Lewis, will try to In
vade Pennsylvania anthracite re
gions in the belief that It's »  weak 
spot in the Lewis line. Many miners 
working on ahort weeks are reported 
to resent check-off dues and asteiso 
ments'and the vote In  anthraclt* 
counties for Llcut.-Gov. Tom Ken
nedy In the recent primary was dls-. 
ap^polntlng to C, I. O, leaders. 
(Copyrlih t, 1838, NEA Servloe, Inc.))

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MORRIS HSHBEIN 
Editor, Jeomal ot (he Amerlcaa 

Medical Association, and of 
llygela, the Health IVUgailne 

The average length of life of tha 
erson with diabetes has been def- 
iltely ftcretsed since the discov

ery of Insulin. Ihere are, however, 
more diabetics now In proportion 
to the population than there used 
to be. because there are more pec>- 
plo living longer.

Recently some investigators, who 
ave been taking care of peopl* 

with diabetes since 1897, compared 
tha length of life of those patient*
In three different 10-year periods.

Most significant is the effect of 
the newer procedure on children 
with diabetes. Before 1014 tha 
death rates among children with 
diabetes were the highest T h *  

'erage duration of life among 
children In those days was less 

. a year after they were flrsl 
found to have diabetes. At thati, 
time the death rates at every ag« 
up to 80 were much higher than 
those recorded from 70 to BO years 
of age.

With the Introduction of insulin, 
decided Improvement occurred. For 
the first two decades of life after 
Insulin was discovered, the death 
rates were SB per cent below thosa 
of the previous period. Between 30 
and aci years of age. the drop waa 
05 per cent and. In fact, there waa 
a considerable drop up to the aga 
of 40 years.

This means, of course, that tha 
person with diabetes may J 
pcct to approximate a normal lengtti 
of life, provided ho takes advanUga 
of what modem medical science haa 
to offer.

Whereas a child bom prevloiu 
to 1914 who developed dlabctea 
could hardly expect to live mor# 
than a year, the life expectancy 

I child 10 years old with dia
betes now Is more than 30 addi
tional years, and the life expectancy 
of one reaching the age ot 30 with 
diabetes Is about 34. additional years.

Indeed, w h e n  people hava J 
teacfted the age of 40. the expecta- 
Uon of life for both mala Wid fe
male Is mpre than double what U 
was previous to 19J«.

Tho death rates of those with 
diabetes are naturally eUU some
what higher U'.an those of tha 
populltlon who do not have thla 
disease, but with wider extenslori 
of knowledge, with new methoda 
of treatment and with tha new din- 
coverles that are becoming avalU 
able, life expectancy for the dlabetlq 
may continue to Increase -for somi 
time to come.

k

Members of Rupert
Faculty Go Abroad

RUPERT, June I (Special)—Misa 
FrwKis Hammer and Miss Esther 
Toeve,i, teachers In the Lincoln 
M'hool, left Saturday. After vli- 
Itlng In Chicago, Washington, D. C., 
and New York Clly they will sail 
June 15 ou tlio Normojidle for 
Havre. France, and will spend tha 
sinnmrr touring France, BwlUer- 
land. aermsny, Holland and Eng
land.

Movie Scrapbook
0 o e  -Hope.

d till

Kullty
■VO, of

In n 
lalnied

-mikril 
rm hrw lnnriil or (illirr 
legal mon!ilriin|ty: no < 
that elthar nf these ni 
nr handled tha fuiida In rm)ii„Yrriiy; 
ypl thn law la niiempting tn hmii 
them to tho very lnflll^ltl(„, tlmt 
they used lo be warden ori w imt 
ft lawl ffn Wonder Juatlrn |.i imp. 
posed to tie blind,

1 wonder It thla lanin law m rrhn- 
Inallly of tho prinrlpal. nurh an gov
ernor, atlorney-grneial, etV, ii|iii|icii

.. ( ,
Thn Ige gaoollna lax 

ir {<
■an taxlrah haa 

.Tgn.'iolliie til* hill 
lins.

annual i 
r n ranil 
erag

S p snT  MOffTO" ms CAQttaASM  
OOXeP fiGmtihG ivmi MiG OAC>i 

TO TUG fL O O a .

to thivin atatlons In the atate t 
lr«7

It ainH-nra to mo that mir 
Irglnlatuin would do well to re 
ft lot nf fold UWB. rather than e 
a hundred or morn new ‘H'e 
tha same kind.

W, F, llOMA
Iliulry, May 30,

WoOv^ep ASAeooA je W c o J  
WA3AmJP«i(DNft limbmah .

After hU dim debut In a c(-tnedy nlioil. liol) Hope and the atudU) l«ith 
derided txi rail (he whole thing ol( . . .  It was a flopoln . . .  ha returned 
Ui aUga and radio, whero ho wu.i a aucoesa . . . I ’aramoiint overlooked 
ih  firal llaaco and signed him (or "Dig llroadcaat of 1B3B' . . . hn haa 
low BBtlled hi llnllywcxid (w a arreen rareer , , , rollrrla m d  la an »u- 
hcirlly on tiiotrh Joke.i . , . g.Kxl gulfer but lost Hollyw.XHl .liampfonatUp 

to llliig Oro.Miy . . , had U) raddy aa a result . , . aUrted atAgn rareer aa 
• • n man . . , hla aupply of tjcotfh Jokea «<Min mada him a 

. . . .nx-nl all hla ranh i>erfeeUng a ikiId art In t)elicilt . . . 
lio|n)r(l n freight to (Jhlragn to fill an engegnnenl. . . . has l>een all over 
U. H. In vaudavllle . . . was a carnival barker . night cluh MO . . . 
radio fomedlan . . . atudled dentistry . . . gave It up to become ft boxer 

. . mo.ll ier,<-ia picture: "Oollege dwlng."
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^ c r c le ii^
Bride^Elect Honored

4-Pre^Nuptial Tea
Mrs. Lester M. Powell entertained at a pre-nuptial tea 

this afternoon fit her home on Maple avenue in honor of her 
daughter, Miss Ruth Margaret Powell, whose marriage to 
Leslie Carlton Murphy, Pullman, Wash., will be solemnized 
Tuesday, June 14. Miss Esther Shipman, who will be maid of 
honor of Miss Powell, assi.stcd the hostess and the honoree in 
receiving the 50 guests who called during the afternoon.

Miss Powell's wedding will Uke

SHIPMAN
c o m p l im e n t e d

WITH SHOWER

Calendar n o v e l  s h o w e r

ftt S o'cloclc In Uie morning. Rev. 
James 8. Bullcr reading the Im
pressive Erplscopal servlcc.

Mrs. C. R. Sherwood presided at 
the lea table during the hour from 
3 to 4 o'clock, and Mrs. Wilbur S. 
HUJ poured during the Jattcr hour.

Pink and white Bnapdragons. ai' 
tlstlcally arranged, between lighted 
Ivory princess tapers, centered the 
Jace-covered table. A ll appolntmenti 
were In silver, and a color motif of 
pink and white prevailed In the 

menu.
Miss Powell has been head of the 

sclencc department of Riverton 
high school, Riverton, Wyo., for the 
pa.->t two years. She Is n graduate 
of the University of Wyoming at 
Laramie, and Is a member of Alphr 
Chi Omega sororlly.

Mr Murphy, a graduaUs of the 
University of Idaho, .Moscow, Is In 
the department of veterinary surg
ery at Wnslilngton State college. 
Pullman, Wash. He Is president of 
Alpha Psl, honorary fraternity, on 
the'Pullm an campus; Is affiliated 
wlUi Tau Kappa EpsUon. social fra
ternity, and Is also a member of 
Phi Sigma, national honorary,

“OPEN HOUSE’
f 6 u  b u s in e s s  g ir l s  

All younger business women of 
Tftin Palls and vicinity. Including 
members of the MaglcJ-Y club, will 
be Invited to attend an "open 
hou.se" at the recently cstabHslicd 
Y. W . C. A. headquarters In the 
Orpheum theater building, accord
ing to tentallve plans made last 
evening by an executive committee 
of the Four-L club.

To accommodate the large num
ber of guests expected to attend, 
two evenings, June 13 and 14, will 
be devoted lo the hiformal recep
tions. Guests will be received from 
7;30 to 10 o’clock cach evening, and 
refreshments will be served. In ad
dition to Jiwpcctlon of Ihe attrac- 
tlvo club rooms, they will be enler- 
talncU with varied program.s.

Members of the adult council of 
tlie Y . W. C. A. will also be en
tertained at the “open house." 
Funds from thLs un it of the organi
zation made pos-slblo Uie eslabllsli- 
ment of the club rooms.

Miss Dorothy Hopkins, president 
of the Four-L club, presided at last 
evening's session. Arrangements will 
bo completed when the club has a 
general meeting next Mondoy eve
ning at 1:30-o'clock‘■In Uie "Y " 
rpom.?. Mi.%5 Ruth McManlmle. Girl 
Reserve secretary for the Magic val
ley district, was present.

*  *  *  
MANUSCRIPTB 
READ BY LEAGUE 

Mrs. Martina Yelter, Buhl, pre.M- 
dent ot the Twin FalLi chuptcr, 
I-cn};ue of We.stcrn Wrlter.i, read i 
short slory Rho had recently perfect 
ed, and Mrs. Anna II. Hayes rend a 
group of liumoroiw poems at a meet
ing of the Lefigiie lo.'it evening at 
llu- home of M n. Olive May Conk, 
fif th  nvcnun ra;it.

A coj>yrlKht<'<l noia: !>}• Mr.i. Cook, 
"My BngrbraMi Trull," was Intro- 
<hiccil to the group by Mrs. r ’loreiice 
Henson. Mr.i, Alice Smock rend a 
sketch wrltton by her dltMghter, MLis 
.ipiine Smock, nnd Mrs, Cook eon- 
eluded the program with a sullre 
<iti conventlniin.

At a bvislnr.in se.s.’ilon, ronducted In 
Hie garden preceedlnK the program, 
nti Invltiitlon to nttend n reglnnnl 
rnnvenllon of Ihe Ix'iigtie of We. t̂<'fll 
Wilirr:' the I«11«T pnrt of .lun 
Wiillii Wnlln, Wiish., wan reiiil,

Ilclrc.'ilmien^.i wt're wrved by the 
Jiosteii (luflfig an litlormal social 
hour.

Mrs. A. E. Williams, Mrs. 
Lawrence Clos and Mrs. E. F. 
Stettler were co-hostesses at

charmingly 'arranged mis
cellaneous shower last eve
ning for Miss Ruth Shipman 
brido-elect. Miss Shipman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr.*;. C. 
R. Shipman, will wed William 
J. Morgan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. E. Morgan, thi.-̂  
month.

The pro-nuptial courtesy took 
place ot the home of Mrs. Williams, 
Fourtli avenue cast, .and was at
tended by 35 friends of Miss Bhlp- 
man. Miss Shipman recently return
ed lo Twin Palls from Superior. 
Wyo., where she' had been teaching 
school the past year.

Glft.s were presented to the hon- 
oree in an attractive Watteau basket. 
Black vases of Austrian copper roses 
graced the living room, and distinc
tive bouquets of garden flowers were 
placed In the dining room, where 
refreshments were 6cr\'ed.

On the dining room table was a 
low co'stal bowl of delphinium, 
sweet rocket and but^rcups, and 
painted daisies, and rose and white 
valerlnana were on the buffet.

Tlic group spent Uie evening so
cially.

¥ *  -Y- 
RURAL CLUB
HOLDS ANNUAL BREAKFAST

Guests ot the Every Woman’s club 
from Castleford found places for the 
annual breakfast held yesterday at 
the Park hotel at one large and four 
small lablcs, Tlia'^e present from 
Twin Falls, M u r  la u g h .  Buhl 
and Casllc/ord iiunjbered C5,

Decoratloas carried out the chib 
colors of yellow and green and the 
tables were centered with eplrea and 
peonies while bouquets of honey
suckle were placed around the room.

Mr.-i. E. D. Logan and Mrs. Walter 
Rocse served as c'o-hoste.'i.scs and 
Mr.s. Logan ns program chairman 
Introduced tlie numbers.

Feature of the event was a talk 
by Mrs. Lloyd Oaks on her trip 
abroad with emplia.sls on Palestine. 
Other numbers were: Community 
singing, led by Mrs. Mel Cook with 
Mn-i. Gale Shorlhouse at the piano; 
piano numbers by Miss Marjorie 
Reece, and mmlcal readings by Miss 
DoroUiy Hastings.

Year books for the club's actlvltle.s 
were distributed and after the new 
prc.sldent. Mr.s, Rankin Rutherford, 
wa.'i IntriKluccd by Mrs. Logan, she, 
with aiiiirojirlate verse, presented 
tlie new i.talf and named commlt- 
tee.s,

'lliose Introilucrd were: Mrs, E. L. 
Brackett, vice jire.sldent; Mrs, George 
It. lliomas, M'cretary; Mr.i. Che.'iter 
McClain, Irciisurrr; Mr;i, I'^ank 

Mr.v, M, W. Cook nwJ Mr.v. 
Margaret Ulng'Tt, directors; Mrs. 
Ed Monroe anil Mrs. Fred RIngert. 
lookout; Mrs, Ix)gan nnd Mrs. R  W. 
Gager, roiirte.sy.

Mrs, lleese and Mrs, A. E, Heller, 
clvlr.s; Mr:i, C). F. 'nionia.\ M 
iJiwrenrn Jniies anil Mrs, John 
Drury,^ finance; Mr.-i. H. A, Kinyon, 
Mis. Uporgn Clement nnd Mm, L. 
K . Hrsselhnlt, loan r<-holar.-ihlp; 
Mr,i, William Kinyon, plaiilul; Mis, 
A, C. UryiioUI.'i, rcpnrlor; Mr.i, H. A. 
Ulllett, hl.'.l<jrliui; Mr.-,, Howard l)i»r- 
row, f.oiig lender; Mr.i, Cliuric.i 
flhwrthoiMc. p[oi>erly ciwtodlan; and 
Mrs. F. E. HanUngs, parliamentarian.

PrcsbyKrlan LadJes’ Aid aoclety 
will meet at 3:30, p. m. Thursday 
la  the church parlors.

If, *  >f- 
P u t  Matrons' club 17III meet 

Friday at 8 p. m. at the homo of 
Mrs. Mlnnlo Shotwell, 230 Seventh 
avenue north.

¥ *  *  
aunaJxlne Valley club will meet 

Thunday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. E. O. Herrick with Mrs. 
PhylllB Mclnturf os hostess.

Ladles’ Aid society of the Im 
manuel Lutheran clmrch will 
meet Tlmrsday at 2 p, m. In the 
church parlors.

¥ ¥  »
The Ladles' Aid socleiy of the 

Immanuel Lutheran church will 
meet Tliursday at 2 1'. m, in the 
church parlors.

K- *  ¥
Castleford Townsend club will 

meet Tliursday at 8 p. m. In the 
Baptist church. A program of 
addresses and other entcrialnmcnt 
will be presented.

¥ *  ‘i- 
Degree 0! Honor lod^e meel- 

Ing, scheduled for Thursday, has 
been postponed until Monday, 
June 6, at the home of Mrs, Neva 
Beer. 946 Blue Lakes boulevard.

*  ¥ .
The Rose class of the Christian 

church will meet at the home of 
their teacher,’Mrs. W. L. Doss, 235 
SUth avenue north, for a pot- 
luck supper Tliursday at C:30 p. m.

¥ ¥ *
Chapter AO, P. E. o . Slî ter- 

hood. will attend a called meet
ing Thursday at Uie home of Mrs^
J. S. DJf/cndarfer, 1520 Popl.ir 
avenue, to hear convention re
ports. A 10 o'clock luncheon will 
bo served.

if. ¥ *
NEWCOMER 
HONORED AT PARTY

An event honoring Mrs. Dorothy 
Margaret Vance, Jerome, cousin ot 
Mrs, Lloyd E. Oaks, \' 
make her home here, was held Sun
day evening, Tlie party was arranged 
by Dr. and Mrs. Oaks.

Following ali evening of games, 
le of which was brought^ from Ber 

JI21 by the itosU, a number of guests 
motored to Kimberly for the 
night dancc.

Guests were Mr. and Mr,';, Si>cnce 
Grow. Toronto, Can.; Mrs. Pelc 
Johnson and the Misses Nellie Mc
Bride, Beverly Rlchlns, Helen Lind, 
Helen Bailey, Nell ̂ Irkm a , 
Klrkman, Maurlne Yuke nnd Ruth 
Bates, and Art Tranmer, Oleyre 
Frcderlckson. Jack Sullivan, Bob 
Klrkman, Tlieron Knight, Wyland 
Lind, Garth Price. Bill Luke and An  
Babbcll.

*  *  H- 
CnVRVH GROVPS 
PLAN CONFERENCE

summer conference booster 
meeting, taking the form of a no- 
liost supper, was attended by 75 
young people of tlie Twm Falls and 
Kimberly Christian Endeavor socie
ties of the Christian church la-sl 
evening hi tlie local Christian 
church parlors. The conference will 
be lield July 6 to 10 at Payette 
lakes.

Rev, Mark C. Cronenbergcr, local 
pastor, as toastmaster, introduced 
Walter H. Meyers, Eugene, Ore., 
district ficJd worker for Ihc Cltrls- 
tlan Endeavor socletle?. Reviewing 
tho Clirlstlan Endeavor pledge, Mr. 
Meyers discussed Uio organization 
of tho society, nnd told of the re
gional conference In Salt Lake City, 
and numerou,s Idaho Be.s.iloi« plan- 
n « l for tills summer.

IiitiTmitllate atid senior .soclctU',s 
of Twin Fall'i and Kimberly pre- 
.wnted several musical' selectlon.1. 
Honor gu<',';ts at the supper were 
Rev. and Mrs, Cronenbcrger, Rev, 
and Mrs. M. VV, Hower, Kimberly, 
ancl-Mr. Meyers.

J'.'jHpJm.'Jzliig Uie CJiiJ.vllan En
deavor colors, red and white, the 
decoratloa'i for tho long "E"-shaiH-cl 
tablo IncUidc'd red slreamers which 
extended down the center, and red 
and white place markers.

HONORS BRIDE
PAIBVIEW. June I  (Special) — 

Honoring Miss Norma King, vho  Is 
soon to marry WUlls Owen, 10- 
guesta attended an original ahower 
last week at the Superior school 
house.

Mls.  ̂ King read a humorous bio
graphical sketch of her romance, 
and was directed, on a honeymoon 
trail, a huge map acting as guide. 
The trail led to various gifts, and 
the cllma* came when she opened 

Rift, suspended from the celling, 
lilch  released a Jhower of confetti 

and many small kitchen gadgets.
M lu  Betty Hlgble gave, a  reading 

nnd Mrs, Harold Hamby a vocal 
solo. Mrs. Tom Tvcrdy and Mrs. 
Glenn Denney won the contest.

Mrs. R . D. Whitaker, Mrs. Alfred 
Kramer, Mrs. George Hudson, Mrs. 
Frank Cliondler, Mrs. William 
Kearcher and Mrs, Maurice Osten- 
dorph were tho hostesses of thfi aft
ernoon.

June Bride Feted 
At Rupert Shower

RUPERT, June 1 (Special)—Miss 
n iiabeth Cunningham, whose mar
riage to WlUlam J. Squance of Paul 
will be solemnized June 12 at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Cunningham, waa guest at 
shower on Friday.

The event was arranged for the 
bride-to-be by Mrs. Ed Hills and 
Miss Alta WhlUiah at the Hills 
home.

Prizes at games went to Mrs. Ed
ward Peterion and Mrs. Bart W. 
Nutting,

Preceding rcfrcsliments the hon-
•ee opened on array of gifts pre

sented by the 24 guests nnd the hos- 
.esses.
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“'I1:ST 1MU)T”

Community chairmen to direct 

the Twin Falls county campaign 

for McClusky health camp funds 

announced this afternoon by 

Joe Koehler. Ta'ln Falls, general 

chairman of the move.
Tlie campaign seeks to raise-#1.- 

500 to complete the *4,500 needed to 
assure n >15.00a WPA Jmprovo- 
ment project at the camp.

Chairmen as listed by Koehler to
day:

Buhl nnd west end—Mayor Oan 
Tliompson.

Filer—R, K. Dillingham.
Kimberly (and Hansen-Murtaugh 

area)—Harry Denton.
Twin Falla—Joe Koehler.
Contributions m a y  be made 

through the chairman or aides they 
will name, according to Koehler. 
Offerings arc being a.sked In $10 
uiilta. and If the $1,500 total Is 
rearhcd. Die WPA project to Im 
prove the camp Is "assured," ac
cording to word from Sen. James 
P. Pope.

Plans and specifications for the 
Improvements nt the BulU camp are 
being drawn by Harold Merrlt, Buhl 
city engineer, and Plez Wilson, city 
engineer for Twin Falls.

Among first ot the pledges re
ceived, Chairman Koehler an
nounced. Is one from P, C. Meredith, 
warden of the state penitentiary at 
Boise and a former Buhl resident.

FRIENDS ATTEND 
SURPRISE COURTESY 

Twin Falls, Buhl and Gooding 
friends of Mrs. M. W. Hunt attend
ed a surprise birthday party for her 
recently at her home In Buhl. The 
honoree was presented with a  hand
kerchief sliower.

Tlie 20 guests were entertained at 
game.s, prizes going to Mrs. Stanley 
Cockrell and Mrs. LJoyd Oaks.

Feature of the refreslimenta 
a large blrtiiday cake, ornate with 
sweet peas, Uie gift of Mrs. Bur
ton Griggs, Gooding, a  sister of Mrs. 
Hunt.

¥  V ¥
BON VOYAGE PARTY 
FOR LOCAL TRAVELER

Mr-s. Mary Mann, Twin Falls, who 
left this week for Scotland to vUlt 
her faUier and moUier, was gucit 
of lionor at a farewell party Mon
day afternoon, arrnnged by her sis
ter. Mrs, Tom Stewart, at her home 
In Gooding.

Mrs. Mann will be accompanied 
1 the return trip to the United 

States by her young son. John, who 
ha.s been visiting his grandparents.

Indiana Farm Girl 
Wins Spelling Title

WASHINGTON, June 1 (U.R) — 
Marian Richardson, 12-year-old In 
diana farm girl, today had woathe 
l l th  national spelling bee. She won 
- $5!>0 prize.

She defeated Jean I. Pierce, Buf
falo, N, Y„ In the finals after 20 
otlier contestants had been elimi
nated. Victory came when she 
spelled •'pronunciation" correctly 
after the Buffalo girl had missed.

A meehanlral musical liii.tru- 
ment, invented In 1040 by Michael 
Wette, whlrh resembled i\ plpr 
orKnn, but Imitated Die (ones of 
orehr.itral Inslrinuent.i, was kn 
a.1 nti orrhr.slratlon.

CURTAINS
DRAPERIES

The CURTAIN and 
DRAPERY SHOP

OllbM Dldt.- Ph. 112

SPECIAL
K c^uh ir  $0.00 

T herm lfiuc P e rm a nen t—

$ 4 . 0 0

ARTISTIC
I lK A U T Y  S A L O N  

P hones TWIN 
199 FA1.I.S

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

1 5 ^  to 2 P. M .- 2 0 i  »0 6 p. M. 
Kiddles X O t  Anytime 

Continuous From 1:00 P. M.

• UNCLE JOE-K’8 •

B  M
S T A R T IN G  T O D A Y !

2-FEATURES-2
No Advance In  Prices!

The ECONOMY 
BASEMENT

of the

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
Celclirates

National Cotton Week 
PRINTED 5 

SHEER 5

I

FABRICS 

lOjz' yd.
H ntln tn  -- l , in « M i - - 

D i m i t y - -  I' i t’ p o ii 

(.’oniti. Ail

flint colorH. Nt'W tniin- 

nicr fnhrieii <i<’- 
nlKiiH. K<'Knliir ITjc vn(-

Special

W

Contj^utm* rrcm 1;30

* NEW  TOOAY *
I  Great Nlar>—frrah from 
new (rlumplifi In "Hobln 
Hood"—return lo plun|e you 
Into your 
■upreme 
•crten 

■dre/](urei

P L Y N N
Ui It THE 

o r  T H E

■ ■■OLim DcHAVIlUNO 
PATRIC l(NOWLES

Hiiollier
<lrr»t

fclMld-Wrrk

POPEYE
In  '•I.ET'H <:Kl.KBnATK- 

I'n i New*

ROGERSON HOTEL CORNER

S 3 *

D A Y S
Thursday-Friday-Saiurday

New Handbags 
88c Each

Tot’s Swhii Suits 

2 for 88c
New eiylea. White, wheat and copper and white one group of ell wool swim suits Jn elres a to 8. 
and copper.

. 88c DAYS •
. 88c DAYS -

Knee Leiigtli Hose 
2 Pair 88c

Kiiit Rayon Panties 

2 Fairs 88c
Full tajhlontd, rlnglcjs. Lustti topj. B liti g TOlored styles In whllt, « 8  rose «n(l ann orantB, 

to lO’i .  Reffular alrea.

S A LE ! Women’s Shoes

188Reg. 12.95 to H4.95
W h ite ...B la ck ...T an ...

Grey . . .  Navy 

Sizes 4 to 8. Widths AAA to B
Tlilfl sroup o l shoes waa taJcen from oar regular eioek and 
reduced for this event. Tlierc's oxfords, straps, ties and 
pumps In the selection. Low, medium and high heels. Not all 
sires or widths In every style.

pair

Women’s Sport Shirls 
2 for 88c

A ipeclal group of regular «1.00 sport • shirts. 
BUes U  to 20,

Women’s Slacks 
Pair

Well tAUored slacks In waist and overall stylei, 
BlEes 13 to 20.

11.00 Silk Hosiery 
88c Pair

Girls’ Swim Suits 
88c

Sheer Blouses 
88c

Bhrrr, Buminrry blouses In a vnrlcly of iiciv 
stj^es. White nnd colors;

■ 88c DAYS -

Girls’ Slieer Dresses 
88c

[.25 House Slippers 
88e puiv

■ 88c DAYS .

Gowns and Pajamas 
88c Each

SA LE! Sheer Frocks
Kej-iilai'ly $1.19

•  Mid-Summer Styles
•  Every New Fabric
•  Sizes 12 to 44

'Hieso dreucs are all nnw ntylr.i thnt Imve Junl Arrived, 'llio nm- 
terlals are voUea, batUlm, awlssra. Ucy coiion# and crashea. Or
gandy collars, lace and liiilloti trlnia. Fast color. Bites 13 to 44. 8 8 ‘
$1.0,') Beach Blaiik«‘tH 

88c
Girls’ Slacks 

88c pair

(iroup SuniiiK-r Skirls 
88c IOa<-li

.Iiiit 31 AklrlA 111 thr Rrciiip. I‘'liiniirli nml lliinii, 
HIlKhtly soiled.

I ’laysuils — Shorts 
88<; Knell

Womrii'a and Kiris' (ihi)rM and pluyaiilts. Prlntx 
and plain ri)1<ira.

ll.O.I Suiiini<-i- SiiilH 
88<-

Woiiirii'n rnlloii nhiiiiliinK nillri In wtiKo mity, 
Hlicfl 14 to 30,

Women’s Ih-cssog 

$2.88

(.roiip of ,Sllk lloHc 
2 I’airs 8»(-

SBc D A Y S  ■

Woni<!u’s Slacks 
2 for tUlc

Odd lot Kiohp ot womcn'i i Im U  to oIdm  OUt a l . 
3 pnlra fur flflc.

tIOOD'S
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HAGEN ELIMINATED FROM PLAY IN U. S. OPEN"
other Stars Fail 
To Make Grade 
For Qualifying

B7 BENBT fiUTER

NEW YORK, Juno 1 (U.PJ—A familiar name—Walter 
Hagen, the swashbuckling:, weather beaten “Haig” who won 
the U. S. Open title in 19H and 1919— was missinjr for one 
of the few times today as the field for the 42nd Open Kolf 
championship was trimmed down to 180 players who will 
participate in the tournament proper June 9-11 at the Cherry 
Kills club, Denver. Colo. .

Hagen, just back from a year’s world tour with Joe Kirk
wood, the Philadelphia trick shot artiat, was the major 
casualty yesterday as 102 professionals and 39 amateurs 
gained 141 available places m quaJify»ng rounds held in ai 
sections of the country. _A

Another ("rownfield of 1,191 players shot 36 
holes for those places. Hngen 
tried to qualify at San Fran
cisco.

A total of n o  players la now 
eligible ioT the championship—131 
pros and 38 ttnaleura. Th« other 29 
included those among the low 30 and 
tiM from last year who chdse to 
participate this year—there were 
only 26 who tnlercd—along with 
Harold S. Long, the Cherry Hills 
•'home pro."

Craig Wood MIm m  

I n the New York area the failures 
Included Craig Wood, who tied for 
the BrItUh open tlUe In 1033 and 
then lost a  playoff to Denny fihutei 
JCM SweetMr. Sritlsh amateur 
champion: T. Sulfern TaUcr. Walker 
cup alternate this year, and Henry 
Ctucl. prominent New York pro.

Others who failed to qualify were 
Ted Turner, Pine Valley. N.kJ., pro
fessional, Don Moe of Portland and 
Harry Olvan. Seattle, both former 
Walker cup atars; Paul Mangrum, 
Joe B ur, ray Coleman and Lea 
Madlaon at.Los Angeles; Jack Emery* 
DetrolCr W l«y Cox and J^ed Haas, 
sr., of New Orleans,'father of Fred- 
dla Haas, who will play this week at 
St. Andrews. BcoUand, on the Amer
ican Walker cup t;am.

Maacr» QnaHfies 
Hagen was the only former cham

pion in the qualifying round who 
faUed. Tony Manero, 1939 winner, 
qualified easily at Longmeadow, 
Mass., with 148; Tommy Armour, 
1937 winner, had the same acoro 
at Chicago; Wlllle MacParlane, 1925 
winner, liad IM  at New York, and 
o iln  Dutrn, 1934, winner, was in a 
tie (or first place at Los Angeles 
with Charles Lacey with 138.

In  all. there will be seven former 
champions and the defender, lU lph 
Quldahl. In the field. The three 
other ex-champlona were among the 
exempt players—Oene Barazen, 1932 
and 19U, BUlle Burke, 1931; and 
Sam Parks. 1935.

Ttie qualifiers were paced by Jack 
Westland, an amateur, who ahot a 
1S7 at Seattle. Westland was a 
Walker cup player in 10^3 and 1934.

V *  ¥

Kingsley Tops 

Utah Golfers
SALT LAKE CITY, June 1 (UB- 

E3 Kingsley, amateur golfer from 
the Utah Copper club. Magna, today 
stood head and shoulders above the 
golfing pack o( Utah oa the result 
of a specUcular 139 on the Fort 
I>ouglas course ytslertlay.

' KJngsley went tlie first 18 of the 
qualifying round for the U. S. oiKn 
golf champlonsl)lp, to be held In 
Denver June D-11. with a par 72. 
He WM one ot a flrld of 12 striving 
for the two plncen to be (Hied from 
thts section.

In the ftHernoon rmmd, Kliigalfy, 
ns l( fearing p<ir might not turn the 
trick, "got hot." HU appruacli »liots 
fell dead to the pin, anti he rnnimod 
home putts a)) the wjiy around. The 
result was hl.i five - below - par #7 
which earned him No, 1 spot among 
Utah tiUBlltlfrs.

Jerry IJcndrrAoti, Nlhlpy park pro. 
nieanwtilln put togtthrr it 73*71 lor 
144, to take the other (iiialKyIng po' 
sltlon. George Schneller art<!rd a 7‘ 
to his monUng 71 lor 145—oiin stroke 
out of the running. Orrrtsen ndded a 
73 for a  14B. Dranca's wn.i 7B-73—Hfl.

Henry Armstrong, husky Los 
Angeles figliler, made ring his
tory last night when he Jumped 
from (ho feathcnreZght ranks over 
the lightweights to (he welters to 
lift the crown worn by Barney 
Rom.

Barney Ross Announces Ring Retirement
Welter Champ Takes 
Terrific Beating 
From Negro Battler

Qiicago Cubs 
Term Dean 

‘RegularXuy’
By STEVE S?5lDER*^

Plavs 2,600th Conscculivc Game

By STEVE SNIDER

CinCAQO. June 1 tu,p>-There 
. u  Joy among the Chicago Cubs 
lodny. Dlwy Dean Is coming back— 
ciircd of the tricky ailment that laid 
him low and convinced he will pitch 
tJie kind of baJl OuTjer K. 
V'rlgley expected when he paid 
1185,000 In cash and three players 
(or a damaged piece of goods.

The St. Louis Cartilnab sold Die 
to Wrigley. but Dl« has sold hlmjelf I 
to the Cubs. They like the guy. I 

DU Is a "regular.'; a "bear-dcwner'^ 
nJl the tlmr," and a •‘good-hearted I 
clown” to the Cubs who used to ran  I 
him unmercifully when Dean was' 
In his prime ot St. Loub.

Work* Hart 
Dean worked luird lo make the I 

Cubs like him. On the spot with a | 
arm, he continued to plirh when j

___ 1 the fiuis perched hlRh tip In j
the ccnterfleld bleachers could see i 
his arm was no good. He took his i 
medicine—a month of r«st—with a 
wide grin and the minute Dr. John 
F. Davis sald-hU arm was cured. 
Dls began to shout:

"Hey. when cnn I start—tomor
row?"

Dnvl.s ami M a n a g e r  Charlie 
Orlmm, however, have put Dean on 
ft regular spring routine, pitching In 
batting practice, strengUienlng Ms 
firm In frequent workoulj with a 
catcher alone, but no relief work.

One Eye on Dean 
Orlmm will have one eye on Dean 

every mlnuJe he works and a.i soon 
B.'i D ll quits .sldearmlng ond begins 
to throw with hU long, loose over- 
hond delivery, he will get n aurtlng 
call, n  mDxJ)e a week or 10 days. 
■■'Allhough Dnvls said the muKle 
Inflammation had disappeared en
tirely, it was no guarantee Dean can 
pick up where he was at His peak. 
He may have lost hLi speed some 
other way, as downs of pitchers be
fore him.

Bois Roussel 
Captures 
English Race

EPBOM, England, June 1 (U W - 
Peter Beatty's Bola Roussel today 
won the 168th running Sjf Ihc derby, 
wringing a fortune of some t50,000 
to Ita owner, and determining tho 
distribution of mlllloai of dollars 
In sweep-ntakes prlze.i nil over the 
world.

Jume.i V. R(i(ilc’« ScotflAh Union 
an second and the favorite. Harvey 

E, Morrlss' Pa.ich was third. Lord 
Astor's Pound Pooll.ih woa fourth. 
Twenty-two run.

King Oeorgp, Queen Elizabeth 
and Qvieen Mary, ni-companlcd by 
other members <if the lloyal fam
ily, saw the race from tho Royal 
box while hundreds of iliousunds of 
their subJectH looked on from ctMlly 
grandstand seati. from bus tops 
and along the rulllng.t o( tho grn.ts 

<. ICstlmates nf the <t<iwc1 vnr'
led from 600,000 to 1,000.000.

Heavy rnlii fell throunhmit the 
rare, 'I’Do Winner, off lo a bad slart, 
RBlned rapidly halt way around 
and finished strong to p^y ll.t bark* 
ers 30 to 1, Hcottlsli Union cltwed at 
R 10 1, and I'nKrh nt to 4, 

lloln UoDH.trl, gaining nprrd on tho 
iiphlU ntrelcli to the wire,' fliilnhnd 
four Irngtlvi ahead. Hcottl.ih Union 
Imd two lengths over I’arHh. Tho 
tliiii' for tho nitlfl and a half and 
flvr ynvds wnn 1-S. Tliat mark, 
hrrnuse of llir heavy tfolinf. was WplJ 
oJ( the record ot 2:33 4-5 net by tho 
Aga Khan’s MDhmout) In 1030.

Idle ’Frisco 

Team Gains
(By United Prtts)

Bacramcnlo lost a half-game In 
the Pacific Coast league baseball 
race ye.5terday when It dropped a 3 
to 1 decision to Ban Diego while tho 
second place Ban Prancl.ico' team 
was Idle. The loss reduced the Sc
ions' lead lo I ' j  games,

Chaplin gave Sacramento five 
hits and Freitas. In Icalng, held 8an 
Diego to four.

In tho only other game, Babich 
plUhed four-hit ball to give Holly
wood a S to 3 win over Oakland. 
Sheehan worked for the }osers.

Newly relea.ied • figures showed 
Johnny Fredericks, of Portland, 
leading Uio batters with an aver- 
agfl of .380- Others In tho first five 
were Harris, San Diego, .353; Stats, 
Los Angeles. .351: Holder, Son Fran
cisco. and Dallcsnndro, San Diego, 
.342 each.

Leading the pitchers were Ballou 
and Miller, both of ban Francisco, 
wlDi four vJclorlfs rmOi ngnlnst no 
deteat.1.

n  II I
Bacrftnienin . . . OOQ ook 000—1

M-a 4
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Lou Gehrir ynterday arcomplbbcd something that has never been 
ayproaehed before in orgsnUed baMbatl—(he pUying in 2,000 gamra 
without a m lu .

G«ehrig Aims 

At 2,500

Softball Teams Open 
Season Here Tonight

Four softbnll teams of the Twin Falls Softball association 
will swing into action at Lincoln' field toniglit in the opening 
game of the season for the cisht-team loop. The two contests 
are expected to be n'itnc.iBOtl by upMards of 600 people.

In the first game of ■ the

Straight Tilts
By GEORGE KIFIKSEY

NEW VORK. June 1 (U.PJ-Thir- 
tecn years ngo today the late Miller 
Huggln.’i looked down the Yankee 
bench and motioned to n raw recruit 
to go Jn and plnch-hlt.

Tho young busher Just \ip from 
Hartford sla.shed out a single, and 
the next day he replaced Wally 
Plpp at first ba.'ie In the 'Yanks' 
lineup. From then on Lou Gelirig 
has played every day—arhes or 
paJnj, aJcJc or weJJ. In  that time he’a 
played 3,000 consecutive gamts. more 
than ony other payer In history. 
Today he is ready to play No. 2.001 
arfd he says he l.sn't going lo etop 
until he makes It 3.500.

Broke Previous Mark 

Long aRO GehHu broke the prnv- 
loiw mark ot 1,307 set by Deacon 
Sfot(—a record wJiJch once Bfemefl 
beyond approach, In  7,445 time.? at 

Oehrlg has made 2,550 hlU, 
Ecorcd 1,185 runs, hit 468 home ^un^ 
driven In 1,897 runs and ha.s a llfe- 
tlm" major lengvic batting average 
of -343.'

Take n re;.t?—Gehrig laughs ot 
the EUKBCsllon.

'I like to play bn.-ieball and I'm 
going to keep on as long a.s I  can 
do my Job. 1 wouldn't tlilnk of sil
ting on flic bcuch."

Gehrig cllckcd oft No. 2,000 y 
terday as the Yanks came from be
hind t.Ovknoclc off the Bo.-iton Red 
Sox, 12-5, and sweep a 3-game scries 
In the only major league game, Ha 
went to bat four time.s, h it a slnglo 
In the eighth to- drive In a run 
ond handled 14 chances perfectly 
afield.

‘’No Kuss, Please"

Tho Yanks' Iron man. now ap
proaching 35, look the occasion 
lightly. "No fu^s, please." he said. 
"It's Just another ball game."

Gthrlg'a rival first baseman, 
Jimmy Foxx. had a brief moment of 
triumph when he clouted a homo 
run with the bii.ses loaded In the 
fifth Inning but It was the Red 
Sox's only serious rally, a.s Joe 
Beggs and Johnny Murphy com 
blned to pitch a 5-hlt game.

Tho victory enabled the Yanks 
to cut Cleveland's American league 
lead to three games.

Another ea-it-west inter.sectlonnl 
.series opens today with the west
ern American leiigue clubs Invading 
the east and the eastern National 
league clubs Invading the west."

By LESLIE AVERY

NEW YORK, June 1 (U-R)—Barney Ross demon.strated last 
-night that ho hod a yard of moxie for each inch of his heipht 
and today, porfcctly contented, he retired from the rinjf 
to enter the cloak and suit business.

He had promised himself that ho would take only one 
beating and he took home from Hammerin’ Henry Arm
strong Inst night that in sheer

AMERICAN LEAGUF.

JOO w.____

Night Game
.000 aoo nio-s « o 
0011203 lox.-tt e a 

and Uitlniiiiull,

(loiisl Jockey Kides 
Five More Winners 
In Tanfoi-iin Races

TAN1.0RAN niACK, HAN UnU- 
NO, Cullf., June 1 lUl') ,lo.'key Ba
sil .InmeV wlniilUK strenk today 
threutciied to nvpitinl«nro all oUier 
fei^ures of the Tanfornn spring 
meeting.

The Hunnyslrie, Wn.'h , JiH-key has 
ridden Bfl winner.  ̂ In ilir ai days of 
Uio mef'tlng—one itilnl nf all the 
hor.ieji fo vl.ilt Ihe wJiijjei'fl oircle. 
Yesterday hr klrkro tiomo five cut 
of seven mounts.

Ross Pays Price of Courage in 
Battle with Henry Armstrong

Uy IIKNIIY AloLKniOltR
NKW YOHK, Jiuifl 1 lUI'i llsr- 

ney IIors p»Ul Ihr price of cnuvnKS 
last night,

I>nld It llie hnrd.wny with hla 
own blcmd.

For lA roun<l,i 49 lung. agniiK- 
ln| inlnulrs, lin stood up hetorn 
tht ring's tllu. l̂ n)en:lte^n woikumn 
and defied Mni to do h li wc'cxt, 

Henry Aiiiistmtix iircTgitrd the 
challengo niul cllil.

At the finish tho oJily thing rec- 
ognltablr kI)ouI Itons was the led 
badge of courage he iiad worn 
when enterltiK tho ilng. 11 still 
was untarnished. Ills eyes wn<i 
blue nnd ugly lumps. ){h cheeks 

• were awollen. iiitslghlly. Ills llp.t 
atom] out In a bruised |ioul, nud 
h/« body wcf a  m au of writs.

As early aa (he 10th round his 
rondlUon was lurh that the ie(- 
aree leaned over Uia roiM  lo talk 
wlU) doctors and tha head ol the 
boxing commlaslon.
' Mad he been* a leaser man. a 

• laaier champion, Uia fight would 
liave been called, the towel thrown 
in. But tlia offlclala aeiue<l. as dlii 
the ox>«d, that here w ii‘ a  cham- 
lUoo who preferred la  Io m  hU (ttM 
atandlnf up. aven If the fintili 
(oun4 him more like »  gargoyU 
than a man,

Roaa will light no more. Ilea

Ihiough. Ho liilil me In his train- 
Inn llmt lir wmilcl iirvn
Inkr hilt our hrtilliiK, k guy
give II lo me in illv «1ve me mv 
tlun)p^- iiiid I'll hnng up the
glOVM," |:.IV1 R̂Ul.

Well, u Riiv n«vo It lo lihii In:,I 
iilHht ’l'hi< "tmy" Is iininrd lin nv  
Aniistrong, nud hn |.i iij:i pounds 
of almost Inliniunn pioprrdr.i,

1 sny •'inhuiniin■' liei'nii.v n iiisii 
It lint sujijKvied to hflmvn tlm vmy 
AliunlDiliK dill hint lllglil. He went 
nt a lillhlrilhK l"P spred for ift 
r.iiindi nnd hr dUln't even sweat 
111' tliTew l(t,(H)0 im iKliri, nnd yet 
v,liru lie i,ti)(><| 111 lil.t roinri'. irndy 
in cuinp (lut for itiB (initl rwnid, 
he wasn't even liieBihliiK liravllv. 
I know ilitn til t.r irnr, lirra\i.M. 
(he niuhl win nili) mid I rimid 
rro his lirniiii in thn fMuty ali. 
It WAS ns leuiilnr iis thnt nt u man 
who hiid wnlked niilv a lihMk or 
two at n lirlik liare.

He gavfl jo ii ilm InipiT.nslmi of 
being more a nim-iilnn thnn a

"Cut Ills veins." 1 Iiruid one 
B|)eclator nuy. "and hr’ll »ini lulu I- 
(attng nil. not LI<h>.|. "

Yen, I'lit him opni and I am 
sure you'd find springs and lOlls 
and armatures and dynamos and 
lilts ol metnl. In Itie esilv loiiixis 
Kona hit idiu plenly, hut ho never

light toI linnunl i'\|iir .Nl(iin.
Ihr I hill mill he nnlv 
louder nud tnn\rd in n lilt (sster, 
J’lmchrn ir. Ihr ixKly „nlv l̂eeijjed 
to art o il a hlddrn powrr I))«t 

him inito the »tin<k nl a
Ib'1 pmr

He h
Siinip, finin III" tliM to the ISth, 
'I hr lied 1 nni:, l(r I miie nut on the 
IIIII I m l 111 n >11111 orioiiil was 
rlie^l III I'hrst with Ho.'', A light 
wntdd go. ■nirii n Irll '1'lini a Jab. 

■■ hooK. 'Hien an iiiiiiruiit.
The n r p,l
iippernitv And. whm It i>pi>eured 
Hint he hiiil Ihionn nil ttn- blows 
In the iHKik. hr wimld Imirnw In 
lia^ri nnd iiir Itin ulioillilers, ol

id lirnd.
He prill. nil In 

with

tiled to

piirph- tiiinks 
gl.ive.1 on,

Ho.vt ftoun Wf 
niasl. Iiiit then 
him every secon.l, iiin JHtl# 
Negui, Hoss would iinik bikI there 
would be llio llttln Negui, lieatlng 
hhn ^)ii evrtv e*i>oned surfnce, 
lldfts would wea\r and there; 
weaving lii liont of him Huiild bo 
the little NeKin.

Hats. Mnts, nslj^, Miilj. 
'nioiisands ol thrui.
■niNl'n AlinnlioiiK. (hr iirw wel- 

teiwrlght rhsliiplon.

W. L. FcV
Cleveland ....... ........ .... Zi 12 .G67
New York ............. ....80 U JI8
Washington .......... , *2 18 .550
Boalou ................... .....10 17 .528
Detroll ................... ... 18 I t .500

FhlladclphU .......... U 20 .412
Chicago ................. ... 12 in .400
tit. I/onIs................. 11 2J .224

NATIONAL I.r.'AGUK

w. 1.. rrt.
Now York ............. 25 11 .CM

Cblcoco .................. t« n -.niB
Soatoii ............ ....... IS M .503
rJnelrtrt«»» ............. 1/) 18 .514
PUtsbiugh ..... -..... n IR .4Ka

Si. Lcu ls ................ • H 20 .412
Brooklyn .......-..... .... ;14 25 ,J59
rhIlBdrlphIa ......... ..... 11 21 .944

brutaJitv could 
:d in

hardly be 
the professional

Prizes Given 
In Biggest 
Fish Contest

Opening day fl.shlng may imvo 

been a "Hop" to moat souUi cen

tral Idaho fishermen, hut to at 

least five It was a veiv niiri'r-\sliil 
day.

'riiey were thu flvr whn mnde 
prlae-wlnnlng ratchc' l̂nK1r fhh 
that warranted entrniue in iiie 
opening day prise c(llll<•^t .Miigrd 
by Twin Falls merchants.

First prlee. a Hhapleigh fly nxl 
fron> flnowball'a Bjiori slmji, wfjiL 
10 Hpenrer N, Uotilii^on. Twin 
Falls, for catching a hinlv five- 
jKUtnd, ll-ounrn Rainbow trout In 
the Huakn i lvei.

FlMilna from a raft with a spin
ner In /ihorldnn lakr, cienr Mh(r- 
ley, Twin'Falls, liookrd « iinee- 

(I, >]ve-oiini-e llsh that 
irought hhn second |>ilr.e m d  a 

cash award ot l.t from the iitkho 
Kventnf Tlmrs nnd l~wln Falls 
Nows.

Mrs. Jilarl I.owriy, Twin Falls, 
became the only feminine itiigler 
lo cop n prim wlirn she lauded a 
three.jKiiind, four-oumo Itnlnbow 
(rout In Magli' re.frrvoir a( (0.30 
a. m. on <>i>rnliig dav. Hhe used 
salmon eggs In bait oisUng fion) 
the shore. Her pil/.n was a 13 no 
aluminum fly l)os and one doien 
files given by Pay-N-rack,

H. A. Dinke, 'l-wln Falls, im iglil 
a two-pound, fniir-oiiih'e trout on 
nlght-rrawlera In Maglo reservoir, 
while ftshlng frtun thn bank. He 
leeetved a price of a landing net 
vaKied at g lm i by Kced'a
nite.Way.

FIfih prlie went to Alvin Camp- 
l>elt, 'I'wln Falls, with a ralnb<iw 
irout weighing one and one-hall 
poiinds. Mo received one doaen 
hand-tied fllea valued at (IJIO 
and given W  Olcnn Duerlg.

All fish were weighed afUr be
ing ilrnned nt the Indrp'Udrut 
Meat market.

evening Jcrotne Co-op takes 
tho Homo Lumber-Ford 

Traii.sfer outfit, and in the 
nightcap, under the liRhts, the 
Utah (Ihiof.i tangle with Twin 
Falls Glass and Paint.

Tlip evening's festivities will litart 
[f with a parade, which will bo 

orgnnr.ed At the Elks’ bulldhiR cor- 
l.ed by the munlcl]>nl bund, 
ion nlhlrtfs In the ic^.iirctlvn 

uniform:; of their club.-i will nmrch 
to the comcr nf Muin ond Hhoshone, 
turn down six blocks on Mnin nnd 
then off to Mncoln field.

Mayor Lem A, Cluiplh will toss 
out tho first ball, with other mem
bers of llie city rouurll doluR the 
batting and catching. Jm t before 
the flr:,t game etarts, the bsnd will 
pluy the Star Hpanglcd Banner.

Thursday night, to coneluile _tho 
■first week's play, VogcVs will liingln 
with Texneo and Idnho Tower's 
gang of youngsters wll tackn the 
veteran Wiley Drug rlnb.

Olenn Oee, veteran nrbltrr, has 
Iwen asfilKned lo hniulln nil um
pires for thr rrnnon and will nffl- 
dnta behind the bat on the oiiniljjg 
night.

Legion Practice 

Tilt Tonight
'i^^’ln Falls Junior Amerlcnn Leg

ion baseball club will get Its first 
test under fire tonight when It 
tackles the Kimberly Independent 
club on the local field In a practice 
game.

Coach W, W, Frnntz IsiVt expect
ing a win In the tilt, but It Is hoped 
that the local yotillw will ulxsorb 
sorno additional knowledge of tho 
game by pJayIng against seasoned 
rlvikls.

Prantt has announced the first 
Legion Junior game of the season 
totlay, ngalnsl last yenr's state 
champion Burley outfit, 'llie game 
will 1)0 played on tho old ball park 
field here on Friday and will i,tart 
about_(l;l5.

In  ineellng the Durley outJlt, 
Fraiitr has scheduled some of the 
toughest competition hi the Inter- 
niountflln region and thn showing 
ih'' l(vsl inds make In this s

I ’elo Tnylor. former Twin Falls 
high school athlete, and now mentor 
nt Hiulrv schmil trams, will be

e^uallei 
ring or out,

Tlie 28,000 spectators In Madison 
Square Garden's Long Island Bowl 

Rosa whipped from the third 
round on; he was helplosi. hLs body 
and head were blood-soaked. But at 
the end ot the 15th round, he still 

his feet, nnd. moreover, hb 
leaden arms were trying pathetically 
to carry blows to the man who had 
butchered him.

ijcreamed for Knd 
The horror of what, was happen

ing was reflected In the faces of tho 
speot*tors. From the J lth  round on, 
they were screaming to Hcferee Art 
Donovan to stop It. Toward tha ond, 
the streams were hysterical—not tho 
cries of sport fane, but ot men and 
women profoundl)’ moved by a spec
tacle of human suffering so Intense 
Uiftt Uiey could feel the pain of ea|h 
blow a.'i If It Were striking them.

RO.M. 28. a wealthy man. who In 
nine years In tho professional ring 
has met and defeated tho best and 
who woji, until he mot a younger and 
better flghtlrig man. welterweight 
champion, was a gracious but proild 
gladiator in defeat.
. " I am through," he .‘jsM through 
Ups that looked like raw beef. "I 
lost to a better man. I  have no ali
bis.'-

No photographers were permitted 
near him. He did not wish his hor
ribly beaten face preserved for poa 
terity.

Be«t McLamln 
A year ago Ross beat up Jimmy 

M cUrnln and took his title. McLar- 
nln announced h i s  retirement 
through his battered lips and Ross, 
overjoyed with victory, talked about 
the men he was going to lick In tho 
future. That little drama was re
peated today, /or. ns Rosa nursed 
his lumps, the victor, Armstrong, 
15-year-old Negro who in three years 
)f a profe.-aional career has'mado 
himself both featherweight and wel
terweight champion, looked forward 
Jubilantly to the new worlds he In 
tends- to conquer.

WlU Meet Ambera 
By winning last night, he won i 

match with Lou Ambers, the light- 
weight champion, which Is scheduled 
for July 28. Hammerin’ Henry In- 
tends tlien to become the first man 
to be champion of three dlvisoru 
simultaneously,

"I had one of the easiest fights Jn 
my career,” he said. " I  expect Am- 
hrra to be tougher because he's hard
er to get at."

Promoter Mike Jacobs announced 
last night's paid i(t«ndanc« as 28,-

Ladies’ Day
Thursday Is Ladies' day nt the 

Twin -Falli Country club again, 
according to club directors.

On thU date all feminine 
golfers are requested to play free 
on the course as guesta of the 
Twin Falls, organization.

«30. the gross ns 28,300. The gro^s 

gate was tl(»,e80.04, the net $138,- 

015.58.

O'CALLAGHAN WINS 

SAN FRANCIflCO. June I  Ot.PJ— 

T. Patrick O’Callaghan. former 

IrUh Olyniplc athlete, threw Cy 

Wllllftm-?. "TaJJahassee (error." In 4 

minutes and 26 seconds in his flr.nt 

local wrestling appearance,

'-K EEP S' 
ACCIDENTS AWAY
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Classified Is A Sure Fire Jackpot of Bargains Ready ^or Your Selection
WANT AD RATES TIRES f --- _  ^  V  ^  -------  FOR SALE— HOUSEHOLD S E ^  AND FEED • ------------------- •  n P n  Pi O r i l  H l lP

F U R N IB H IN O S  ' ----------------  * .................. I  I I I  m i l

Tot PubUc&tlon In Both 
T1ME3 and NEWS

RATES PER UWB PEB DAY:

Sis d»7». per Uai per <*7----U«
Thm> &»7*. per line per d i7— Hfl
One d»7, per Uae_—--------S**

83 1-3% Discount 
For Cash

C u h  discount allowed U adver- 
tlsemcnt U paid for within teven 
days of first insertion.

No cUssilled Bd taken for less 
than 60c, including dbcouat. 

lino  of classified advertising com
puted on baab of five medlum- 
lenffth words per line-

IN TWIN FALLS 
PIIONB 32 or 38 FOR ADTAKBR 

■ IN DUHL 
Leave Ads at Varney's Candy Store

COMPLETE COVERAGE 

AT ONE COST

lAVE on your emooth Ures. W« ar» 
Krving hundreds cost on qual
ity tires. Are you familiar with 
oup prices. ReCapped Tlrei lno„ 
13S and ^ve. Sou^,

Hold Everything! AXMINSTER rug. Jlke new. jxxlS, 
IX 13 Newi'Tlmca,

200 9ACK3 seed poUtoeS, sell or let 
on return bails, phon« 804.

BOARP AND ROOM

ROOM and board.

BD & R iC  downslilra. 120 6th No.

FOR RENT—ROOMS

FRONT bedroom. 44i 3rd Av«

FRONT bedroom. S29 3rd Ave. No. 

COZY, quiet, reasonable. 320 7th E.

PLEASANT room.'SW Sth.Ave. No.

PLEASING and well located bed
room. Men. prer. 30i 7th Ave. No.

PERSONALS

iiid Sunset MemorJai

ANYONE wlKlilng i < 
10 E. Tentifsscc -•.< 
DrlBKs, Declo. Ida.

GOOD driver wll shnrc expenses 
fnr rW'' to Ml.si0iirl llil.s week, 

j C. Gfceory. llB N. Broacl-Wflte
way. ihl.

FISHERMEN 1 Gel your bftlt for tin 
upeninB eeason. Night Crawle 
worms for sale. Ph. I032-M. o 
drive by 1210 8tli Ave. E. •

STEAM BATHS

AND massage. Rm. 8. 130 Nialn N.

BEAUTY SHOPS_____

R U ^E L L  Barber biiiI Beauty sliop. 
137 Main East. P)i. 834-J. You 
will be pleawd wlUi our work and 
prices. _________

SPECIAL for the rcit of th li week 
only. >2,00 wave for »l-25 complete. 
Idaho Barber and Beauty Shop. 
121 Main E. Phone 424.

MARCILLE'S. 735 Maln~E. The shop 
of unusual permanents. A.-ik about 
our May special. Evenings by — 
polntment. Phone 303.

ARTISTIC BEAUTY SALON Bpe- 
clal Oil permanent.^ »i.50 and up. 
A*k about our June Specials. 
Phone.s 109 Buhl and Twin Fals.

BEAUTY ARTS AOADEMV 
O il PermanenU aa low as. «l.OO. 

Junior Student work free. Ph. 308. 
ISS Main West.

APARTSfENTS FOR RENT

1ST FLOOR fum. 329 5th Ave. N.

CONVENIENT apt for 2. Ph. 577,

FURN. apU, Tlie Oxford A pti

JUSTAMERE In.i, fum. Ph. 4&6.

FUR, front apt. Electric range ant 
;frlgeralor.'Adults. 263 5th No.

3 ROOM fum. apt. ground floor 
Oxford Apt.1.

ROOM funj apt. Five 
130 Addison W,

apt.

•ROOM modern fumtahecl apt. 
Bungalow Apts. 2nd Ave. E.

: AND 3-room unfurii. apts. Screen
ed In porches, water furn. 251 4th

ROOM unfum, ground floor, pri 
vate bath, heat, water fum, 23 
3rd Ave, N,

TIIE new ultra modem 3 and 4 
room Miller apts, at 660 Main N( 
will be -ready soon. Call at 127 
0th Ave, No.

3 ROOM opt. elec. stove i 
530. Ph. 537-R or call 
406 Blue Lake.s Blvd. 
evenings.

8PECIAL-$5,00 Duarl permanent, 
S2.B0, »3,00 waves for 12,00, Sham
poo and flngerwavc. dry 60c. 
Uabol Marlc' Beauty Shop. Per- 
rinc Hotel lobby. Ph, 333-W.

SPECIAL a t the Crawford Beauty 
salon: Regular $5.00 Duart Per
manent. $2.50. Crawford Beauty 
Salon, 113 Main Ave. East.,Phone 
1074.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

FOR BALE—Income producing cab
in camp on Oregon Trail. Pull 
each night. Best camp in city, 
Write Oregon Gate Cabins, Box 
11, Ny/!sn. Ore,

PETS

ENGLISH Better pups. 302 EUn.

3 W IRE haired terriers, 4 mo. $50 
ru'h. Call alter •£ p. m. 238 8th 
Ava. E. V !—

DOCIS FOR SALE-Olferlng choice 
hunting dogs, all ages. Rome 
Iralned, Buy. nell and exchange. 
Phona 00. Furuht Kennels, Good
ing. Idaho.

WANTED TO HUY

WK PAY nfKit ra.nh toi- good i 
rars. Chaiiry Mi'tur,

i o n  SAL!': o il TRADi:

j r  YOU ii.ivf 
tiiodrl to tin 
IllUfl lAkr;i

\VANTi:i> 10 RENT

ItKI.IAni.M iKiily

Ing rihUiic', lUix U. Nnwj.’J'lni<i 

HITDATIONS WAN'I'Ei)

KXI'EII, Irrlialoi

FOR RENT—HOUSES

MOD, 5-room house, newly reno' 
ed, $27.50, Inq. 104 7th Ave. East.

D3ED washers. Good condition,'110 
I. Moon’fl. Phone 5.

LINOLEt™ for lew * l  Mpon’a Let 
u i cover your work table, f h .  8.

ENAMEL Homo Comfort took itove. 
Priced for quick sale. Inq. South 
Park Grocery.

BATHROOM and kitchen, WALL 
TILE Instilled, Abbott Plbg,
Ph. 93.

GRADE A new plumbing fixtures. 
Lowest prices. We Invite compar
ison. fCr<;i)gei'6 Hdw.

CALL and see the new coolerators: 
•‘TJie air conditioned refrigerator.” 
Twin Falls Feed 4: Ice, PlTone IDl,

•7.50 to $10 allowed for your old 
mattress on now Innersprlng mat 
iress. Moon's. Phone B.

SAVE 35r. on Stewart-Wamcr R( 
(rlgerators. 13 months to pay. No 
carrying charges. Phone 6 ' 
drmojwtraUon. Moon's,

"Hey, whnfs wrong here? No cherrics, no plyims—nothin' but Jackpots!'

FOR SALE- 
MISCELLANEOUS

M ILK 20c a gal. Ph, 01B6-R3,

TRAILER houses. Gem Trailer Co.

TURNER-Walkcr band i 
plete with motor. 229 2i

COMP, bathroom equip. Cheap. Ph. 
1627, -

CLEAN-UP, Paint-Dp. Low prlci 
on paint and wallpaper at Moon'

PURE bred Chester While boors. 
Wheat, barley, first hay. Phone 
0393-R2.

FOR SALE-BolU. Both carriage 
and machine, 15c per lb. Krengel' 
Hardware,

FOR SALE—Trailer house, mo 
ed on Chev. 8 truck. Good tires, 
1B38 license. Suitable for two. 
(135. Complete, for quick 
Ocm Trailer Co.

0,650 SHARES Of the Silver Colo
rado Mining stock (or sale at a 
sacrifice price on account of fi
nancial conditions. Write Box 11, 
News-Times.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

PURE fre.^h whole milk. 20c gal, 
•ect cream. Ph, 0463-R3.

1 JOHN DEERE mower. 8-ft. 1 Jqhn 
Deere rake, 10-ft, • Good shape. 
Ph. Filer 61-J-16. O. P. McNealey,

ACJTOS FOR SALE

AUTO MART 
FOR GOOD USED CARS 

We buy, tell and trade. 3rd and 
Main W eit

MONEY TO LOAN

C, JO N ra  for loi

MODERNIZE with FHA. Abbott 
Plbg. Co. Under Fidelity Bank. 

■ Ph. 05.

SMALL
den'.la: 
Main I

'Hock Shop" loans, Confl 
. Hayes Fum .. Exch, 46<

PELT base and Inlaid linoleum' 40o 
to $1.50 per square yard. Also 
100 8x13 felt base rugs $4.05 to 
$8.9^ These are drop patterpi 
Moon's SpriDS Sale. Phone-6.

SAVE 10 to 25r. on Refrlgeraton 
Dexter Washers, Stewart Wamc 
lUdlos, Electromaster Ratiges and 
Water Heaters In Moon's Spring 
Sale. Phone B.

LIVING room suites as lew os $47.60: 
Complete stock ofDavenos. bed
room suites, dining room suites. 
AlBO big assortment Axmlnster, 
Wilton rugs at prlccs you can af
ford. Moon's Spring Sale. Phone 8.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

10 ACRES, close In. Perfect In lay 
and roll. This Is a good buy at 
$3500.00. Swim Investment Co.

i  ROOMS and bath, si.  gf. good 
Close In. Price $2625. 
,'estment Co.

ASHTON seed potatoes. C. L. Ash. 
ley. T. P. Tourist Park. Cabin 10.

RUSSET seed poUtoes. 1 year frot 
Blue Tag. Phone 04M-IW,

ALL KINDS of garden planta. Pub
lic Market 313 Shoshone N.

BALED HAY. Ph, t50. Magic City 
Feed and Fuel Co

SEED potatoes, 1 yr. from BiUe tag. 
• ml. w. \ So, Kimberly, Phone 
14-R3.

100 SACKS seed spuds for tale or 
will let out on shares, E. E. Over' 
man. Phone 26-R4, Kimberly.

FOR SALE—Idaho Russet seed po
Utoes one yr. from Ashton. S. H. 
Proctor, Kimberly, Ida. Ph. 45-J3,

FOR SALE: Certified 69 Northerns, 
also few Red Kidneys to contract. 
Kinney Wholesale Co. Ph. 68.

HDR SALE: Choice hand picked 
northern beans. Si's, 183'i and 
Rex Mexicans, iw in  Fails Feed 
aad Ice Co. Fit. I9l.

FOR SALE-Oreat Northern Bear 
Seed. Both certified and uncertt' 
fled of Uie following strains;

U, of I, 123
U. I ’ I. 69
U. of I 
Ellsworth 

at our warehouses In Filer, K im 
berly, Haulton, MUner.

Dean Growers' Warehouse Corp. 
430 Shoshone West Twin Palli

RUPERT

GLOBE "A-1" FEEDS

Laying mash ...........
Baby chick starter . 
Growing mash .......
Dairy feed ........ ......

....$2.15 cwt. 
_..»235 cwt. 
-...I2.4B owt. 
... $2.10 cwt,

. FEED CONCENTRATES 
PUot brand oyster ihell. meat meal, 
fish meal, charcoal, sardine oil, 
bone meal, cottonseed tneal, linseed 
meal, salt, etc., at

GLOBE SEED & FEED CO.

5 ROOM house, sleeping porch and 
bath. Can use truck as part pay
ment. 765 Blue Lakes.

DOWNTOWN rooming house. Fine 
location. $3500.00. Swim Invest
ment Co.

WANTED-Llstlngs 
Valley dairy farms, 
ment Co.

TWO Iticome properties. Cla.ne in 
I $900.00 and $2575.00. Swim In 

vestment Co.

LOANS at low Interest rates on 
FARMS. MODERN HOMES and 
inside BUSINESS PROPER-nEp, 
Prompt action. Fred P. Bates. 
Box 268, Twin Falla. Ph. 1279.

6-ACRE tract. Close lo city, B-room 
house. Garage. 8-sUnchlon bam. 
All outbuildings good. Deep well. 
Price $2800.00, Swim Invest. Co.

, 304 Wash. So. Phonj

SMALL 1)0U.̂ C, Extra close in,' Val 
Hcndcr;.on. Idaho Bnrbci and 
Beauty ahop.

4 ROOM llou.^p, balh and RBrdeii 
401 Ave. 11, Dulil, Ida, Dellfi Bul
lock,

FOR ~Ri:N-rto" reliable' coup'lr; ou'i 
5-rm. inoilrm furn. liomu from 
June to Sept. Pli. 1059-W.

yMALL hou.io wltli 1 aero ground 
clo'-r In. Ref, rrqiilred. Write l)0> 
14. New,vTluif.v

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous

STORE bidldlng in good l^M lon 
Mnyhcw Ulun Seivlce,

LOST AND FOUND

LO!iT; Idaho Evening Tlmri roult 
book. Return lo Times ottlre ant 
irrplve rnvnr<l.

I.o;n'-K«rly 'iMrNlar'morning, be 
twrrn TwUi atut Hurley, en 
»melUjik-4<rT;oj>oland Ref. Notify 

v e r in ^ i t a n s ,  Co,

LIvi-:STOcit nmri'OUI.TRY

I'ARKKN goal, liifi, Randall l-'loral',

QOOD work lior.v, cheap. Wf, j’ flOT

UKHll'liJT ptlrr.i |iaUl for your fai 
fhlcken.i and tuikrya, Independ 
ent Meat Company,

WANTEU to biiy 25 In 100 IlcrefoV. 
feeders, lileein or hellers. I*. O 
Hox Twin Fall*.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Auto Servict

Specialising Ctfrbiu-etors and Fu 
pumps for all cars. 

RCULLY’B AUrO SERVICE 
PhotiB 2131 314 Shoshone Ea

flOHADE Key Shop. U w n mowers 
ihari)«npd. 128 2nd SU 8. Hack 
)f I. D,

JteaiUlf Culture

AlTKN'nONI FARMEliai

Finn irglittried i'eiclieroii «ui 
lion. wut. l.0r>0 Ihr, for acrvlr 
<̂ all M. ruKdth A-. rjnn, PI
(i;inu-ji.

Ihokkccping

H ,"h , Buikharrtt? Phone 'ni5-W,

ItuUdiug Contractino

EXr, caii>entrr- ln(rrfor finishing 
a aperlalty, I'h, <413.

ticrern doors, and window screens, 
tandard and speolal sIms. 

Montooth fi lions, Pli, 378-W.

' X'\!clcry

DoctorB'Deniista

I'Um- Handing

Fluor !ian(IMig. II. A. lleldrr. O201-J1

Fur Htornac

mUHAKlJ'iON!! I'hone 870.

'm O Y  - NA'I IONAI, flit 
vaults hsvo iiie appi

ref. Call l>oii Mtoddnrd,

EXP, FAIIM ha

(lO lN ll 'H) MOVE? 
i,t  moving r<|ulp.

I'ARM IMPLEMENTS

ONE lined nililmnks-Moun rlinitrlc 
pump, rhrap Alilmlt Pllig, Ph, on.

F o n  a real culllvatlng UjoI (or on
ions. hpola, heaiin, rail to we the 
machine at lielt Mfg. C».

HAIIY CliicKH

RKMMIVK your dale'now. H. Rocks 
K, I, Reds, large lyiw l^eglKitns 
M«0, W. llorkn. Huff OrpluKlons' 
II Mli»,uas. mark ig.ao.
Nowframpsfilrps 13.00. assorted nil 
breeds $7.00, Ousloin hatflilng Uo 
per eiig or 3o per rlilrk, 

JIANADA HA-niHLItY
Plume l^'il.W Jriouir. Idaho

Ing vmii 
Phdtin n

hmirance

Mourn to Loan

(̂ Juick Loans
Kir> niul 1)1’ <m 

YOlIU ^il(JNATUU^: ONLY 
EmpU-ynl pfni'lo nlio need cflsh 

eolvf ' ’■*'*

NO K K I) T A l’K 

•Jo Eiulcinet.v No Mortgages

Hrpuy *" you Kcl paid.

CASH CKMDIT COMl'ANV
Room-. I un.l -i I'lion.
JurklioUirr IIM«.

Key Shop

Moving

WARUERG BROS.

Fainting-Dccorating

L. SHAFFER, Phon# 1283-J.

p a i n t i n g ’ and' ae"cora'ting7 m\ 
lU h  Ave. iC. Phone 678-J,

l»APEIu fANaiNUrT^I'‘tli'igrkalji>- 
mining, Wuikmanshlp ahsolutcl) 
guaranteed. U o  Burks, Ph. liJfl-J.

Plumbing-Ii eating

Radio Repairing

All makM Radloa Repaired an 
Uervlced. Factory Radio Uervlte, PI 

264. 138 2nd N.

RcalKBtate-InHurancc 

F. O. o'RAVEa 6* Boni, Ph. $18.

Rug Cleaning

'n iE  Von Ikhrader inrlhod.
S. O . Brlgg", 020B-.I4,

Sand (travel

O. E, MINNCIILY Phone 13J4

Shoe Repairing

NEW ERA.-Opp ’  tdsho 'I hf

Tupewritern

Halerrentau“in'd servlie. I'l.

IJaed Furniture

(Jpholatering

Wanted': Uphoist.-rlng. tepalrli) 
>iii>lliir«) rollnlshlng, window «hs< 
rork. areas and Brulry n iin iiu  
:ii. I'lione ftss. 130 nercuid (ll .K.ai

f^PUlNVfuied niattiCMfs made fm 
old! Mattreases irnovated and t 
covered. Wool carding. 'IVin ralU 
Mattresa Factory. Ph. 61-W.

JVaaftfr Service

MODERN home. Beat residential 
part of city. 5 rooms. Pricc $4500.
'Bath. Sleeping porch. Hardwood 
floors throughout. Fumace and 
stoker. Swim Investment Co.

Completely modem 6 room 
loiise, garage, sleeping porch, 
ttoker heat, hardwood floors, 
lood location, close In, See Mr. 
I. M. Pulmn, 544 3rd Avc. N.

IN CLOSING Ray Noih estate will
bcll gel ral indhe bton 

Idaho, 
I, store 
living

Hill City.
coinplBto st/Kk and flxturcn 
building wllh good 5-rt>om 
quarters In back, coal and 
house sheds, over 30 tow 
good 5-room lowii hon.M-, 1( 
old co.sllng $4,000 wlii-n built, giwid 
smnll barn and garage, 10 h 
good alfalfa. Profllablo busi 
now going. All pri)i)crly frei 
encumbrance. Taxes paid. Total 
value ovrr $20,000. To close e.̂ ta' 
now will sell tor $10,000. Incjuli 
Mrs. Graco Nash, Hill City. Idah

LEOAL ADVEKTISKMENTa 

n o t it k ' f o r  r iin L icA T ioN  (ir
THi: TIMK APPOINTI-;!) K )Il 

r ilO V lN d  WIM.. KIC.
I lliB Piobato Coint lit 'IVhi ?Vll!i 
County, Idaho.
I the matter of the estate of W IL
LIAM HOOPS, deceasrd.
Pursuant to an order of laltl 
ourt. made on ths 2lst day of 
lay. 103B, notice Is hereby given 
;ii>t Wednesday, (be l, l̂ dny of 
line. 1B3B, at 10 o'cloi'k a. m. o( 

AaJrt rioy. at tl)o Court luxm  ot 
lid Court, nt Uie County Court 
oiiae in the City and Oonnty ot 
win r^lls has been appointed ns 
in (Ime and plarn for piovlng thn 

Will of raid William llooi.s, de- 
u u l for hrarljig the amill- 

of Tlllli

CEPM 
Om DAM IJlllBS

Idaho lambs sold at Ogden Tues
day at $S.76 per hundredweight, in 
dicating a probable stronger prIcc 
trend on subsequeot shipments, ac* 
cording to a wire received here to
day from Merrlon and Wilkins, sheep 
brokers.

Tile Idaho shipment was proi>erty 
of J. Farmer, Hill City. The lamba 
averaged 83 pounds per head and 
were the first Idaho range lamba 
sold at Ogden this season. The ahlp. 
ment consisted of three and one 
half double decks.

PurcJiss* wa.i made by a middle 
western packer.

- •

IJEROM E

Mrs. Rojw Ui\degraff arrived home 
Sunday by train from Missouri, 
where she has been visiting the 
past five weeks with relatives. A 

inlly reunion was enjoyed by 
■mbers of her family.
\<r. and Mm, Harold Folkman 
d daughter, Marilyn, Boise, apent 
■jnorlal day at the Heber N, Folk

man home.
Dave Mahan, El Monte. 

Calif., was a fuest at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs, Folkman last week, 

V. N, I. bridge club met last 
wrek at thn homo of Mrs. Charles 
Wellpiiith. Aft<r a dessert luncheon 
three tables ot cards were enjoy
ed with prices being awarded to 
Mrv, T. D. Nelson and Mrs. Wflter- 
>tli. Mrs. Pool received giiost prlte.

H. N. Fry who has bein a guest 

in the home of his nephew, Milton 

,nd family, for the past two 

weeks has left for h(i home In 
unnlson, Utah,
Hugh Redford was delegate from 
le Rupert Junior Chamber of Com- 

merre to the state convention held 
it Idaho Falh Saturday at^d Sun- 

day.,
Mildred Nickerson, teacher 

at Bonners Ferry. Is a guest of hei 
mother, Mrs. G. W, Doyle.

Mrs. Ida Carlson, Pershing school 
teacher, left Saturday for Medford, 
Ore., Where she will visit her sister, 
Mrs. Robert Mllsap and family.

As a courte.sy to Miss Ora Joe 
Hanks, who hss gone to Johnson. 
Ark., to spend the summer with 
friends and relatives, Mrs. Ira Tran- 
tham, Mr.^ G. w. Doyle and, Mrs. 
A. E. John.ion entertained Mcm'day 
with an outing at the City of'Rbclu 
and Bostetter's canyon.

Mr. and Mrs, LeRoy Warren and 
children have left for Nyssa, Ore,, 
where they will visit Mr. Warren's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fen Warren.

AfUr a short vlsU here with Mrs, 
Eva Matson Perry and other rela. 
tives Mr. and Mrs, Charles Snow 
and Mr, end M n. Bus Sngw left 
Monday for their home In Park City, 
Utah. Tliey were accompanied- by 
Mrs. Perry who will spend the sum* 

,mer with her daughter. Mrs. Charles 
Snow, and family.

Id Mrs. George Dllle have 
left for their home in Idaho Falls 
after having apent Memorial day 
'acatlon here with their parents, 
^r. and Mrs, Sam Dllle and Mr. and 

Mrs. C. F. Mendenhall.
.nd Mr,'". B. B. Titus have 

left for Idaho Falls after apendlng 
"le week-end with Mrs, Olara A. 

alentine, mother o> Mri. Titus. 
Mrs, A, E, Joluuon, assbted by 

her daughter. Miss EUtabeth John
son. home from Albion for Memorial 
day vacation, enlcrlftlned Saturday 
.ftemoon at an Informal tea for 

MrK. Martha Ellen Kanlfs, Mrs. J. 
O. Benbrook, Mrs, Eva MatMn Per
ry and Moi, F. C. Rasmussen. Mrs. 
Hanka who has spent nearly « year 

Rupert, leaves June 1 for hei 
home In Johnson, Ark, She will bi 
accompimled by her daughter. MUs 
Ora Joe Hanks and by .her sister, 
Mrs. Raamusaen, who will spend the 
summer there. Mrs, Benbrook, with 
her husband leaves this week for a 
vacation trip In California. Mr», 
Perry has recently returned from •  
year spent with relatives In Call 
fornla and Oregon.

Tha local chapter of the Order 
of Ea.'vtern Star met in the I. O, O, F. 
hall Tliursday evenUig and pre
sented a program featuring tha a«s- 
qulcentennlal of the founding of the 
U. S. constltuUon. Clyd» R. lecnberg 
gave a talk on ‘.he amendmenta to 
the constitution; Mrs. L. W. Dipaln, 
playing her own accompaniment, 
sang & group of songs popular In 
George Washington's day.

A daughter was bom Saturday 
to Mr. and Mrs. Roy lArson at thalr 
home, Mrs. Larsen waa formerly 
M lu  Lulu Mae Wilkinson.

The local chapter of the W. C. T. 
U. met Friday at {he home of Mn. 
M. Christen. The prealdent, Mrs, A. 
Sawyer, presided at the business 
period. Mrs, Christen conducted tha 
devotional service which was fal
lowed by a general discussion of the 

inces of prohibition, 
honor of the seventh birthday 

ot her son, Robert, Mrs. Arthur T. 
emlth entertained him and 11 of 
hla young friends with a party 

home -Thursday after scliool. 
r a period of game.n refresh' 

ment^, tmturlnR a larRe candle- 
lighted birthday cake, closed the a(

Mn of the P, E, O,
•nil Mrs. San) Eakln la.U week. 

c|iir'llonnalre on naturallzalloii wi 
given by Mis, Quereaii, In chavi 
ot the program. Members answe 
Inn Ihn large.it number of questloi 
ciurrcily were presented with 
parkugc ot gladlolu.i bulbs. Mi 
Paul KnrtiJcfl Wan a giiesl.

M is. H, Mahifi Shoun entertained 
lit a two table bridge luncheon last 
week In honor of her mother, M 
Pool, who is visiting her. Aft 
a <Ies.ncrt luiiclieon, two Ubles 
brldur were enjoyed, prlres brl; _ 
rrcrlved by Mrs, L. T, Burdick 
and Mrs. Pool, guest priie.

vhrn
;rrs te,̂ t 
my peu

ui;iriil 
on Ini

Oateil May 21, lOSn,

MIANK 1. fVl'HI'llAN, 
J, II Ht.ANDTORn, 
Attorneys for ITlltlniiri 
Krsldeiiin and Oftlre 
’I'wlil i'̂ all:,. htalio. 
I ’lihllnlieil Mny 2.1, May

r . IH Hf.itirnY 
, Ward (). 'I'liaiii.

WARD O. TIIAUP, 
ApplUsn 

,liiiin t. a, n ,  32, lUiwi.

CASTLKFORl)

snd Mrs, HaroUl Maltli 
inidy arrived fluiiclny 
Dnd, Calif., and are v 
O, T. Abshlre home,

'Mir Infant sun of Mr, and M 
'uvid Oraybral who h 
1 rl ihe Huhl hiMplti

It til

iHili

Ml, ind Mrs, 0. C, Sands

cs of niihl filled 
I Baptist <-h 
evening on I

ml had a lawn par

ACHQIJIA

eiclnr.i for lillli scliool srnlots 
1ft rlKlith graders were held a l 
hlHli n<lii><il Ryninaslinn on Friday 
rvniliiK. ()la*s preseiitallt.iin wn 
iiindr liy Ihirton Thome and J. T 
WIniiiroHl dlnlribiited thn dlploinai

Wind has hren rerrlvnd by Mi 
and Mrs. Quince Neal of the mar 
ilaan of their daimhter, E<1na Elain 
to ntanley Fiiher of Park CHy, 
lJUli, at Hebflr Chy. The cr 
will llvn at Park City.
Mi/>. Pffk, l̂orkJaijd,

UKAI) THE TIMEH WANT AlXl.

Ii'.s, Ed Schoenhals was ho.itess 
:ier home Friday to members of 
Hon FX)1 club. The time was sj>ent 

In quddng ond a reading was given 
by Mrs. R. 0, May.

Ilrity Orton of Ogden, Utah, 
r her home Monday evening 

by bus after having spent Memorial 
nv varatlon here at the^home of 
er sLnter, Mr. .̂ Lynn V. Carpenter 
lid family,
M i-3, 1-trd Dickson, Mbs Emma 

nslon, Mrs, Oeorge King. Miss Vlr- 
inlft Hawk, Rupert, and MIm  Miir- 
Iieritr Hrais, Burley, left by auto 
iinday (or I,ewlMon to attend the 
alt. roiiventlmi of Huslne.-« and 

ProfeMlonal Woman's rlub.i.
Mrs, E. Forrester entertained at 
liinnhfon Friday as a courtesy 

I Hie women teachers of Pershing 
hool, who are Misses Maxine Mas* 
irs, Oleo Madden, Ora Joe Hanks. 

Constanro amllh and Mrs, Ida 
Carlwn.

Mr.i. O. H. Smith and her niece, 
Jenii Mrad, Irti n iday  tor an ex- 
teiKlfd vlBlL with irlatlVM In St. 
f,ou(.i. Mu. and Casey, HI.

I'om Uavls. Jr.. and hla friend. 
Ro.n Caltsoii, ot Butte. Mont., 
Irfi flundsy (oi Sun Valley and the 
C;rsterft of the Moon attrr a short 
vUK herr wKli Mi. and Mrs. M.

iidiisients of young

DSCLO, June X (Srecial)-'K. O, 
Hall of Burley delivered the main 
addreu as high school iraduite i 
of Dedo received diplomas In th» 
13th annual commenoement «xar> 

ses on Thursday evening. 
Processional for the exercises was 

played by Mri. Gladys Pickett and 
Mrs. Marvin Simmons lans a lolo 
which was followed by the Inroea- 
tlon by Res Jacobs.

Mlsa Faye Gulley presented the 
valcdlctory address and a girls’ 
quartet of Vivian Darrlngton, Leona 
Darrlngton. Nina Norton and Fay« 
Culley gave a niunber. Salutatory 
address was given by Doyle WU- •

Diploma* Given 
After a song by the senior dais 

Mr. Holl pres#inted his address and 
diplomas were distributed by Carl 
B«hr, Supt. Ben Mahoney madetpe* 
clal school awards and Bishop Dar- 
rlngton pronounced the benediction. 

OraduaUi In  the 199B cIb»  were: 
Jack Adams, Philip Plnley, Eoes 

Anderson, Lenlda Pappas, Merl* 
Braden, Wiln’s Gillett, Faye (3ulley, 
Leona Hurst, Vivian Darrlngton, 
BUI U tt , Leona Darrlngton, John 
Morgan, Ray Doman, Jack McCart
ney. Dick Fuqua, Ruljy schienk, 
Oscar Peterson, Iris Stephenson, 
Nelda Ralsten. Winona Stocking, 
Adeline Schmidt. Alice Schwlnder- ' 

Doyle WUcox. Lovell Twiner, 
Moric Woodall.

Elgbih Oradera 
Eighth graders getting certlfl- 

flcates at ths same time.were: Jerry 
Anderson, Otto Anderson, Bemlce 
Behr, Opal Biodln, Merle OhrUten- 
sen, Clyde Doman, Lyle Fewk$s. 
Virginia ' Fuqiia, Verda Qarrard. 
Pauline Olsler, Joyce Hosmer, Ruth 
Kidd, Dorothy Caney,-Betty LotU 
Albert and Adeline Meadow*, Keith 
Mooso, Don Preston, Phyllla 
Schlenk, Dorothy .Tolmon, Newell 
Ward, Paul Weeks, FiiUlp West. 
Ray Wells and Teas WUIlami.

AtUndance Bwerfla 
Lenlda Pappas hart the bait at

tendance record with no atoencM 
nor urdlea for U yeirs. Other »t- 
tendance certificates were awarded 
to Nellie Wolf, Jack 8t«ph9ns, Ruby 
Schlenk, rrancls Schlenk, Xd Mor
gan, Faye Oulley, Betty l« u  Bra* 
den, Bemloe Behr, Phyllla sehienk. 
Alice Hill, June Hawker. Margaret 
Stephenj, Barton Penrod, Reaon 
Penrod, LaPreal Preston, Jamea 
Pappas, Fred Stein, Verna -Weeks. 
Mary Lou Stephenson. Lawrtne* 
Stein, Neal Lott, Bclvk Weeks, Jetn  
Morgan, Donna Dayley, Arlene 
Hlgley, Carol Christensen.

Memorial Rites 
.  Held by Paul, 

Rupert Legion
RUPERT, June - 1 (Special) — 

Memorial day In Rupert, was ob
served with Inpreaslve aervlees con
ducted by the memben of the 
George E. Marshall Post No, 10 and 
the Paul Poet No. 17 of the Ameri
can Legion.

The ceremonies began with the 
auambly of the participants at the 
Legion home at 10:18 a, m, The par
ade aUrted from that point at 10:30 
and was led by color bearers from 
the Rupert post, and a firing aqUAd 
from the Paul post Following these 
were 32 ex-service men, membera 
of the American Legion; leveral 
Spanl.sli-Amerlcan war veterans; 
the Paul high school band, xmder 
the dlrecUon of Walter Baasingcr; 
the Pioneer school band) led by 
Frank Watson; the Rupert high 
school band, in charje of George 
Catmull; and several troops of Boy 

Scout«.
parade marched to the W il

son theater where at 10:48 the fol- 
iwlng progrtm was given.

Memorial Program 
Flrnt rail, E. J. Moldenbauer; ad- 

ancement of colors, color bearers; 
fiong, "Btar Spangled Ranner," by 

le audience led by George Catmull; 
ivofatlon, E. I-eslle Rolls; a one- 
ilnute period of silent prayer at II 
, in.; reading, "Memorial Day," 

vocal solo, George

DavLi.

UEYIiURN I

MLm  Nrdn Dnll (lllo rntritalnrit 
al illiiiier lectiitlv for MUi Wilma 
Wlilifl and Klhrl tiklrls a l her home 
nrnr Riiperl.

Mr. and Mr». Dean Hrower and 
I'hllclreii and Melvin Jtrlnnr, Morgan 
Clly, tUali, are vlalting at the home 
ot Lee Hfliier.

Mr, and Mia. Ollttnrd Wilhite and 
Min. nanrU  lllxli

iRlit
Dair

hr lialhn f<

niKl Mm.
Io<.r|.li Olleu.,ii 
., Utah, wno lecf 
o.ur of Harry U  
. WlllAid While . 
(roin a \lAlt I

 ̂ miulral 
.! Flute" U ai 
Ivrd by Mon

ler ot PiKiitello were
1 of Mr. and Mia.
h and C'hnuinncy

left for Lava Hot
»y where hn will
-ir the tieiirdt of his

Raymond Ol(.erAon
It I'-oii 
III gue»

Catnnill; trumpet trio, Waller Bas- 
linger. Fred Wataon and Lyle Peter- 
lon of Paul; Poit Commander's ad- 
.Irrw, Jameo A. McGuire; Introduc
tion of speaker, H, H, Judd: Mem- 

I addrrs.i, George G. Roseberry; 
.1 number, an original arrange- 
t of taps, by the senior chorus 

of the Rupert high school; retire
ment of colors, color guard; bene
diction, E. Kslle Rolls, taps, E. J. 
Moldenhauer.

From the iheater the parade pro
ceeded to the Rupert cejnetory where 
ihe grave.i of vrteran* were decor- 
rt(ed and a /thort service held.

Paul Services 
Paul was thn next atop In the line 

of n ianii. 'Hio legion hall there was 
thn ncriift of a program similar lo 
the one given In Rupert. After this 
<:eremoiiy the parade, led by the 
Paul high nchool band, marched to 
the Paul ceJiietery and, with a fit
ting mllltaiy servlre, derorated tha 
graves of veterans burled there,

FEATHER-BED
COMFORT 
FOR YOUR/

FEET

BLOVE-
80FT
LONG*

WEAHINB

WÔ ^̂ NE
m u  MMOOM WMB ipMi

Van Engdana
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

T«

LIVESTOCK I
- •

. DKKVn UTXITOCR 
V W ta - O M if . 1400: 

to XM bi(b«; b«tl itMn n  to t iX ii 
ifJMi htUm r  to 19.40; 

ca lw  M to (1CI.M); bulU (>■» to IC.73. 

^ .......... ............... ..40 to M-«0; P*cWe

Ul

cmCAliO LIVESTOCK 
CMICAOO-Ho**: IS.OOO. 9,000 dlrscUj 

»to«. lOe tc 20o lawcc: top M.75; r»<J 
tjHl choice leo to 250 Ibi. »aiO to M.70; 
380 to 2B0 lb*. 18.40 to M.U; 300 to UO 
Ibi. U.U to U.40; pwkin; tow* fliO  
M «r.75; »utea«- kJod* »7J3 to $».

cittVs: 10.000; calTM 1,200; f*d ite.ri 
*na T«M»nW »ctlT». ttrly top
UO.SO; •omeutecn beld bllber: b«ir«n 
«te*dr; be»t ttxXj MM; cowi lully

K ef eoCT r  W .̂-IS; t t u w  - -

up V|C to H'«c. I 
In i.bo hTjin*I

fr deveFopli

klndi we&k; mrat 
W.73 to « .« ;  

lower; pnetlcfci top

_______ iWidy; liitit k
^ ^ h ty  ̂ lU H ®  oulU

#.000; 1.400 <UreeU: Ut lunb* 
»a“ Vpriaprt only *cUm-
e*rly *ale» •twng to > »h«l# higher, 

to choice cUpp«l Junl* upward t< 
K JJ  M d »7J3 r»ther treely; oae ■m»ll 
S t .w c ti?  Choic* {7.»;
Texu iprlni'lunb* lOJO itrftlRht. ten 
n*UT«* htla »wv« »»« ; »herp itronjj 
stUTfl ew» M to $3.J5; choice tround
•MO- _______

OGDEN LIVESTOCK

,.SS??p-'K;

crop Bt'l.MS.OOO.OOQ fuBhcIi, had » I 
•»h ftffct, Blthoxigh lome traders 
ncllned to »w*)l four other esHr 
lua tomorrow.
Corn prlcM flrmfd «flrr the c 

ng on biiylnK Uirough housr'i 
■MKm conuectloni. _

I5C

1

K7w« wn butcher ord»r H.lo.
C^tUe: 200; How; fener*lly 

Ute Tueid»T p*ck»«® Bood 1(n lb. fed 
gtetn Winy buUc medium to good 
ite«rs.»0.25 to (7.60: medium to jcood 
heuw« leas tô  »7J0;

to mKllum M is ,to UJ3: 

aad feeder itMn and helfen mo*

mtten t3.^i

•vhftif douWee »o5d to ebolc* 93 Jb. Ida- 
. '£m  itrui&t; several imall lou

to as ft. drtvtln. riM  to M;

^ ^ .S S W r e ? ? e .“l?S'’fo
137 Ibi. *3.79 to 13.

gfiS^u= ̂ x<^x iShS r:w
* ^ o ^ :  100; hcadoTere 7J0: « .
Incltidlng 49 flJrect; pr«Uc»Ily no w ly  
aslw; undertooe «e«lc to lover: iteers 
eloMd TUMdty 290 to 90e off: 
TUMdwr-SOO. to 710 lower; Ijett I

Sa.i“K ,«£"S.V .S?iu.v , 
Ef2 W :W «^s;SK ,V '
13^ to IJjS; bum m i  to 18.13;

aoo; kcttve; »t«ady; |00<l 8t 
Jb. i ^ u t  l*mhf WJO: tbr<7»ouu dowr 
to MAO: »we> >3 to W-79.

■AN nUNCISCO LIVESTOCK 
BOOTH SAW nuKcifloo~»>f»: a»;

179 to 239 lb. butchen «t *9.10; packini

**StU«!**M0: S lowU 000 lb, r*uen  
IT.IO; medium 6uJ2* W to WJO; c-*—  
40. taeludlnf 3# direct! o<W h»»d

**(BMeJ? eodi^KOund lOO he*d wooled 
•ad aarto co»t 71 lb. imbe T-SO.

dlUBA uV uxocK
OUAHA-Qop: 9.000; lOS to 190 low* 

» •  too UtO 
b«tfier'4.M0: « a t«  »0 i etetdy to

*|^^ “ ?.e%;^»tTOpg to 190 bliheri 

WOOL
BOVrON—A (e« fTftde* of flMoe wooii 

from tb» aiJdwot »*r« moved tDrouib 
Botos houM* IQ modtrk\e volume t9-

flMOM were brinilni Mo to «o  In i

*'ap«li tr»d» brlfbt fleece wooU were
T*rr aJow but qiwuble quoUtr--- 
ftbout »te«ty.

Local Markets

Buying Prices

llEAhL
(QuoUiloai liven dally bv five major 

been deelert in Twtn niia),
U. a Oreat Mortherna No, t____— I3.U

- D, a. Orekt Horilierni No. 3

Hm«Jt B«l* No- J ---------
email Hedi Ho, 2 ...................

broilers... j  rouure k
Colored fr re n ___
Old cock* . 

trade. '
. Price* ate for

' ‘rSouifcl *'
Ho. I bulterfat - ............
No. i  bulterCat -------

Sfa^n'dari^^
Whltte. medium -----
Comm«tclaU

fSTi' ■

M D M E  
III WHEAT P R tf

CHICAOO. JuDO 1 (OPl-The under
tone of wheat price* wa« ea«y ^ a y  
on the ClilcaKp board of trade. Prlcf* 
followed an Irrnular treod In a fairly 
narrow range.

OllAIN TABLE 
CHIOAOO—Oraln ranae;

'  ~ Open llltb Lew Clo*e

. .«!• -Wlim l. 70K RO

.25',i

.23 OS’
,2«'<, .20’

:S" :iS;
JO’i  .sol,

a  ss'ic; No, 4 yellow 
1 »hlto 50c; No. 3 whi 
lamplB grade 47c to I

Itye: No aalM.
Soy bfor*; No aalr*. 
a«r!r/: Fred 33c to

; K°;

* POTATOES

FVTUBC POTATO TRADES 

(QnotaUou furntsbed by 
Sndler. Wexencr A Co.) 

November delivery: no tale*: elo*ln« 
bid and ask. <1.60 to I I .M-

CIIICAOO POTATOES 
cmCAQO-Weather cloudy, tempera, 

ture 027: toul dale, old 
J6.3«l; laAt aeaion old 204,780; ..... — 
WM; airlvala 41. track 317. New awck 

)ll(s moderate, demand fair. m»r-

■y^™r *bMt *»tock,  ̂li*!^flfls* Tri
umph. 9 car* 11.00, 3 can ll.as. 1 cai 
11,80: ahowlng heated epocted ’
.•»r» *1.73. 1 car ahowlng decay »1.U; 
Commercial*, I ear *1.80, Ark. ^  
Triumpha. 1 car |1.». Ala. BlKa Tri 
-jmph«, eirJf Wedo»d«y 1 » r  waehe 
tf.lS; 1 car cotton sack* »3.10; burl*, 
lacks, 4 cam *1.90: ahowlng *ome heated 
Arid epotted eack*. 1 car »l,83.
I1.7J; late Tueeday. 9 car» *1.00, - 
»l,85; *l*e B. 3 car* *1: *howln» heated 
polled aackJ, 1 car 00c. 1 ear £Ik . MIm. 
illaa Triumph*. 1 car |3. 4 can 1190. 

-1 care I j j i ;  »1m B. 2 e*n |l; I r-- 
miaed No. I %\M and alM B <1 . 
Calif, While Roe*. lolUal Ice. 1 ear 
heavy to large *2-10. heavy to large 
*2,07(i. 9 car* 82. I car 11.93, 2 « r i  
90 lb. eack* 11.90 per hundredweight; 
ventilated. 1 ear J1.9V 1 ear egc * 
ll.THi. Calif, DIU* TTlumpha, Inlt T.*_ ...onlw TTt>

N. Y. STOCKS

NtW TORiC. June i  (UP)—The m 
ket cloied bigber.
AJaifca Juoeau _________________  ]

.......-Icsu Tobacco D __________
Anaconda Copper----- ------
Mchlaou, Topcjia it SasU P*.._ 
.uburn Motoni ___ ___________

;oram«rclal SoHenl* .......
Jommonwealih £t Boulher 
.ijnclnentaJ Oil ot IXilawti
;orn Iwducl* ..............
Ju  ronl de Hemour* —
tastmau Kodak — ..... —
CJectMc PoU'er *  Ugbt _
- ?rai Dectflc .......—

•ral roode ...............

uoodyear Tire -----
■ "Tnatlonal }Iarve«ter 

.•national ’relcphoni
John* Uanvillc ....... .
Kcnnecolt Copper . . . _  
Loew'a • -

Nash

ramount 
. .  C. Pennt 
I'ecna. K, 1

try Ward

nadlo Corp.......
lUidlo Keith Orpl 
fteynolda T\jb«cc

tiocony V*cu 
ttouUiern 1**
SUnUard Brand* -----------
BUndard Oil of C a l i f ,-----
asandard 0)1 of Nevr Jer»ey----
Hwllt and C
Tex« Corp. ---------------
Trana-Ameriea-- -----------
Union Carblao & Carbon ..........-
Union PaclII
United Aircraft ......................— •
United Con

We9tln.\'0uae DecUlo -
P. W, Woolworth Co. .......
American Holilng Mill* - 
Armour ...........................

Curllu Wright 
Deetrlo Aulo U' 
llouiton Oil .. .. 
National Diatlller

Bchenlty Dlstllle
SiUdeMker ......
Unltad Airlines . 
White Motor* 
Chicago Pneumai
Ohio Oil .....
Phillip* Pelroleur 
ncpubllc Bleti .

ieeT Tcar'ttiis. o’ld'atock *uppH 
crate, demand light, markei fl 
Ruaet Durbankr '

mod. 
firm, M«.

____________ nki' 2 car* 8193. 2 can
8190. 1 car 8143. Waah. tliusel Bur- 

1 car fair quality »l.07\i. Ulch.. 
1 car mUed areen UoiinUlni and Hiu- 
*et nural*, 11.93, Wl*. ttound White*. I 
o«r |1.92ii, N. Dak, Burbanki. Commer
cial*, I c.r $1.33,

Texu y»Ili t hermilda* ll.CH'S.

DENVER BEANS 1

Markets at a Glance

The Newest 
' Books ,

Irad*

ivenr*1|h» buich*ti
poundar* ______

• -.t imtcher. s r
UndetweUht tjutctieri. 1»

Packing »Qw..''l1ihi
I*acklng »oir», ti*a<y--
/teem ....................... —.
Ilelier* _____ __________
Pa» cow* _____________
V*al*n .........................

.......
MIU. PKEP 

nran,.IOO poumU 
Bran. 900 pou»d* ........

...87,7S

»1.30

BUTTER, EGGS

LOU ANUKIJCI 
liOa ANaUX»~»ult*r; B«tr*a Me; 

prla* firau 34«; *tandar<t* 23̂ ko: un-

We; *1 wore M^ic; W • 
•core 23tbc.

“i&kJfiffi £iS; .'.;ar
CUfCAUU

Warkti wraktr: re- 
) (>**Ii gradMt ilniU,

-- -- ..jrrent rmseipu llSe «<i
l i i i  mrUta itorag* iM.ck*t iinU
N «  atenw î pMk«i eiua* 2ov.«,

*My: reoelpU 3.04<.-

8^^iu»4»KU 34o’ to

nut»«i Twin* IBo to 13<.',o: d 
W t»  ( « i4«; h>o«UMM iin «  u> X

-HequoyaU- (Unlverslly ot Okln- 
loiim). by Qrnnt roremfcn, — A 
story ot Uie slnigBlM ot tlio tl- 
lUeratfl Clirrokco InrtlMi who. Ir 
Llin lOlh rciUury, unvo thn Iiiillivii 
uilH-N ihclr tlrnl v<rlUrn IniiKungo.

'Heap the Whlthvlnrt" (Iloblifl. 
Merrill), by EcllUi Uobcrta. — An 
en iM lng novel expmpiltylng th e  

' ollam of ycnilh.

Uriel for rrealdeiit" (H a le , 
Rliiiinii A; riln t). by FrtvnB UPtB- 
.ni). —A nnllrlcnl nccouiil of llio 

ArchaiiBrl Urlrl’s vW l to Amerlcn, 

« ! ’■ Vlall nelgluro" (Measner), 
hy Jlyroii Hlrcl. —A gwWebook for 
tlin trivvelrr who nerkn practical 
well M  hlntorlcnl Intnniinlliii) nlmut 
Ilrlgliim.

'Hong* and I 'lr lu m " il>ulMry), 
flclllctl hy Doreen niuiul. —I'ofiii* 
iijiJ rtrnwJnjfs hy n rlillil Ijnlwern 
ho nRcn nt SS niid B’,4 yetir*. 

"Making Marioiietlra'' Illttrrnurt. 
Irarift, J/y I,’. KiJhiijw! UtmJjnrh, 
-A coiniilelo ixliil idiinlrilcllVB hnnrt- 

lKM>k for niiin(<*iir i»i|)rtrrr«,

'tVJtige Norm" <I)<mlj|r(l«y. Dor- 
an), by Kcibcrt Ormiincl Canfl. -  
A nUiry of tlio Cnnndinn NortlmeM 
ntiir)i ]|| tJio f((nvr(illwml 
wlllt Kiitit mliii-n. inomitlrn and n

SPECIAL WIRE
CoDrt«fy ot 

BBtJIer-Wegener A Company 
Elfu Btdr.-Phone 910

1NVB8TMSNT TRUSTI 
Pund, Inv, .. . -
Puna, TTu*i. A,

Park City Com

IIAII HII.V 
N»W TOIUt—n»r *11 

j.i 42^ eeriU a fine oi 
changed.

......814,47

■!!!S

No tale*

NEW S E C iff lE S  
H ELPW K G A IN

NEW YORK. Ji

rrS:' ■

t <UP)-S*cellenl 
uritle* In capIMI 
I Improvement In

» Yorl
wijMt ,

__ -.'OVlgl
iU)ck and 
ork iitock cxchani 

■urncd bJeJicr aod
;a* *lea<irer. Buili....  ......
mo*lly adverie. hljhllghwd 

id reductloru or omlaslona, 
corporate earnlnn. 

s today* Inieaiment market 
ferlng of 833,000,000 of Com- 

EdtAOn 3',i per cent bond*.
olter ahort

1. Tomorrow, Uni
ing of |l00.000,00g Of 10.

large 1
they wuiiiu iiiiiik ■ genu

cii* e*piui market*. 
Advances of 4 point* oi 

natM in Allied Chemical, 
and J. I. Caie, Wcstlsghc 
inn Eastman Kodak gainn 
3. Advances of 3 point* o 
made by Amerada. Chryali 
'->i.gla» Aircraft. Inttrna 

Airr, Tnurnatlonal Pape 
an Roebuck. Union Car 

B and Foundry. V. a
hlith 0 

Sale. lated 330,000 ahar(

Itock* 3$.04, up 0.89.

■ W H L I S I S  
E A C H K S IA F

MUBTAUOH, June 1 (SpcclaJ)— 
Tlic new teacher for the coming 
year wUl be Miss Pay Wlrvlck of 
Albion. Slio will teach the Mcond 
Brade, Others who will teach ogrUn 
next fall arc; Miss Leona Peterson. 
Declo, first grade; Miss Roberta 
QordoJi. Idaho, ‘Falla, third grade, 
Clark Klelnkopf will teach the fifth 
grade and wUl bo principal of the 
above named grades, which will be 
at the new school house.

The sixth, seventh and eighth 
grades will be taught by Earl Carl
son. Murtttuffli. and Herbert Thom 
of Acequln, Lawrenco Turner will be 
.superintendent and also teach iiLs. 
lory and music. Miss Ellmheth Wll. 
Hams. Boise, will teach commcrclal 
nntl nmtiiematics. Wllilam Powei 
Burley, coach and scleifce. Jol 
Darling. Montana. English ai 
music; Gordon W inn, BgrJculturc.

FOR L O l f i  FEE
More than one-third of the glgni- 

tures necessary to cause the ques
tion of a lower automobile license 
fee rate to appear on the November 
bftUota for general voU havo lieea 
fathered at the present time, it was 
annoiujced here this afternoon by 
W . C, TTiomton, state representa
tive from Gooding county. 

Thornton. Instlgritor ot Uie fight 
) i  auto license reduction. Is han

dling dhtrlbutlon ot the pctltlona In 
20 counties of the state. Other 
parties are assisting In the northern 
eectlon, ho said.

Claims One-Third 
A total of approxlmateiy 21.000 

sinners b  needed, he' pointed out. 
with one-third gathered at the pres
ent time. He .-saJd that as yet he haa 
not vWted Pocatello. Idaho Palls 
anti other cities In that section of 
aic stAte but will do so this and 
next week. All petitions must bo In 
tlio hand.s of tho secretary of stati 
before July 8.
■ TT.-0 petitions are being circulated 
at the same time, he said. One Is the 
‘'W. C. Thornton >5 Auto Reglslra- 
tlcn Fee Measure" and the othei 
••A Measure Allocating 20 Per Cent 
of Gas Tax to CounUes."

Tliomton pointed out \pday dur
ing his visit here that under his 
gionsorctl measures Twin Palls 
:ounty would receive a n  per cent 
increase In Che omount collectcd for 
motor vehicle fees or an additional 
$2r),9B2.'hlthough Uie license fee It- 

)uld be reduced.
Cite* Other IncreaMs 

Similar increases In other c<

LONDON II 
IXDNtK)N-llar »l 

hanged today at 
lUicr. H**ed on 111. 
imerlran e>̂ <ilvale

in 15/15 pence 
llnil at 14 0417, 1 
t w.tke.1 out 
nice, Rumpared w

Declo W ard Holds 
Genealogy Meeting

DECLO, June 1 (Special)—Gene
alogy program was presented Sun. 
day evening as a feature of the 
Declo ward services. Bishop W in
field Hurst and Bishop George D. 
Ward presided. Preliminary music 
was provided by Gladys Pickett 
the piano.

The congregation song. ‘•Come Ye 
Saints," and Walter Fewkes gave 
tho invocation and Dorothy Hawlc. 
Ins the "Thought for Tonight,"

Following a flonK by junior mem- 
berfl tho nddrcM. ‘'Valiio of Tiecor( 
Keeping." WQ3 given by Elder U.i. 
He Darrlngton. oml Mr. and Mrs 
Jcneph Puyne nanu a duct.

Other numbers on the program 
were; Explanation of claw leMOns 
ami flhowlns of books of leir 
Lrance.i by Mildred W ani nnil Leo 
Hurnt; -'A Mother-H Wutcliful ci 
Newell Wartl; ”1 Follow it Pm 
Father," Lena Pcwkr.i; chi 

>’s Work," senior inembern; 
dress, "Temple Marriage vrrsiw Civil 
Marriage," Elder Fred Blacker; nolo 
"Oi>en the Onte.t to the Temple, 
Mr.i. Payne; cloning rniig nml bene 
diction by Ilorold Hurst,

Hrw YOIlK-T.Hlay-1 
en l.rlcB* (or lUllvere 
per pound:

Copper; S*otx«lyUo
f^ZZ a__

139; bat at. l.ouU

Qulckallver. dollar* '

P O T A I O H K  
M S  M E D

(riom I'at* Oni) 
reeoinmeiid mndl(lratlni) or aiupen- 
M(m ot n ill rrHUlnllnn re(|iilrementn 

Hfhetlulo of hrnilnHs In westen 
ntaten fullown; c:nUri>inlii: litorktoii 
Jtinn 13; Colnrmln: l)-‘iiver, Juno 13; 
Idaho; Idaho Tullr 
'l> ln  FRlh, June 2'J 
Urnnil l^irkn. Jon 
Klnniitth Fnlh, .lui

. In1 hoW'

"New Yorki — Oddly r.nougl," 
iKnrrnr A: Uhlnrhatl). »>y llhiulcs 
<). /flinw. - A well
ni)i)cndrd with rxplMintory cn).- 
Uonn. ptr.nrmitm nnnlhrr of the 
"ijld yi>)i kni.w"

TKN MKN
Kt;oj;NK. <!,(■. Iiir.1 -Ttio Univer

sity lit Orciioii hnn ruiiliHmlrd 10 
Ithodrn arholnin lo Oiford iiiilvrr- 
9lly, f>rvr»» HTr> „„w Jn
tear.hliig la  imlverrlllrn mid col- 
legea. one la * jrwar. t» i>«yrhi>lottl»i. 
iiiotiier Is still All,) a

nibei- of I Nc< Yoik li,i

i:ity. .Ill

North Dnkoln: 
’ Oregon:
" l^, nud lied- 
liili: Ki«ll I,i>k( 
>liiHloii: laienn-
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wlilln tMkloK to Ii1>« roiniKin 
klHiiit thn IitrKn duidIxt ot nrr 
being niiMio nt n rn lnln loten 
tl......... lo clilvr pMt to >
llio plnco iKint

ft<ip U the
inl.

t tlm fit; 
ngntnut a 
|l,OUO,(M)U r

XjigllAh
linn ll.l)l)0.(KHi niiiiiiBlW li 
iig peiii.ln injmrd ij» i„ad arddentg.

TIME TABLE
Schedules of passenger tralna

ORCGON BBORT LINE 
EAStbound

664. leaves ................ 0;80 a. i
No. B73, leave.! ................a;lfl p. i

Wcilbouiia
, 671, leaves ................JO;fn
. 003, ieavcit................. 1;8(

Soulhbound 
Dally Kicetil Hunday 

, 330, to WeJM. JenvM .. 0;!fl p  m, 
Norihbnuod 

.340. from Wells, iir. d;00 p. m.

tlc.i s 
follows:

♦7,641; Blaine, «8,728; 
Gooding. W,450; Ca.sslft. »I0,0»; 
Minidoka. *8,142; Lincoln, $1,240; 
Camas. $841.

Tlic change calh for a flat $5 fee 
on motor cars up to 3,000 pounds in 
•cfght with an addidotiai 80 et ' 
jr eoch additional 100 pounils.
I. 0 . and commcrclal truck fees 
rouid remain the same but n 2< 
er cent reduction would bo affect- 
d In motorcycle, trailer and farn 

truck Jlccftscs. No rabo In the gn. 
ax would be necessary, he sold.

Petitions are now available fo: 
throughout the city of Ta-ln 

Falls and this section.

i l

News Of3ccord
Marriage Licenses

UAY t l
L **e »»  PouUfnot, 19, and Helen 

Cardwell. 18. both of Twin Fills.

t ------------------------ m

1 - Births I
► •------ :--------r--------- •

To Mr. and M n . Earl D. Bears, 
Murtatigh, a daughter last evening 
it tho Suburban matemlly home.

To Mr. ond Mrs, Floyd Moxley. 
FUer, a eon. Tuesday morning at 
Woods private sanltorluni, 752 See-
ind c ^nue east.

Funerals I
- •

BLOCK—Sadlo Miner Block. 50. 
wife of Chris Block, Elko, Nev,, 
who died Sunday In Sail Lake City, 
win be burled Thursday at 3 p, m. 
in Sunset Memorial park. The body, 
arriving tomorrow morning from 
U tah, will lie in state from 1 to 
3:30 p. m . at the White mortuary 
hapcl, when friends may call.

Temperatures

Calgary _ 
Ctilcago . 
Denver _

irapofla .

WOnENTS 
SHOW HUGE IOI>

A decrease of over 60 per cent in 

the number of automobU- accidents 

recorded within tho llm)ta of Twin 
Falls during the first five months of 
this year as comp&red with the total 
for the same period last year, was 
noted this afternoon in a report 
released a t the local police station 
and compiled from station records 
of'mishaps.

Forty-one automobile accidents 
avc been recorded in Twin palls 

slncc Jan . 1 and up to June 1. the 
records sliow. No persons have been 
killed In traffic accldcnts although 

iveral have been Injured.
Rccords for the flvo-month pe

riod this year show that 47 have 
been arre.sted for speeding, 15 for 
rccltrcss driving and nine for drunk- 

1 driving.
A t the same time a report for Uie 

month of May which will be pre
sented to the city council next Mon
day evening and which was compiled 
by Municipal Judge J . O. I»um- 
phrey, shows four reckless drivers, 

speeder^ and eight Intoxicated 
ers were arrwted during Uie pe

riod .
Fines assessed ond collected, to

taling II.0S8.75. were the highest Jn 
recent city history.

I t  was explained that the Jump in 
Incs resulted from more ''major" 
:a.sos. such as thase of intoxicated 
driving nnd speeding, coming before 
the court during the month.

Portland .. 
St. Louli , 
Salt Lake

PARIS (U.PJ — The Australia! 
War Memorial at VJlJcrs-Breloii 
iicux, Francc, crectcd In honor ot the 
11,000 Australlna>i who fell In th< 
fighting around tho vJllage during 
the World war and have no known 

111 be unveiled by King 
George on July 1 during his visit to 
Francc.

Tho ceremony will take place 
the lost day of tlxe visit, and will be 
attended by Queen Elizabeth and 
President Lebrun of France,

Tho memorial commemorates 
Australian soldiers listed as •'miss
ing" after battles In the neighbor
hood. Farther north,-at Fromelles, 
another 2,000 are so commemorated, 
and the Menln Gate bears the names 
of 0,000 Australians who have no 
known graves in Belgium. Alto
gether, some GO,000 Australians fell 
In the 

Tlie memorial at yillcrs-Brelon- 
neux resta on the top of a little hill 
by the historic vlllnge. It  flanks a 
war remetcry where long Ilne.s of 
croMCfl innrk the graves of Identi
fied soldlcr.i, and lu  innln fopture— 
a inaMlve wall—marks tiio oM battfe 
linn held by the "DlBgcra." On thin 
wall, in oflhlar formation forming 
flireo «/dM of a coiirlynrti, are en
graved the names ot the mU,ilng. 
with Kipling's word.s carved above: 
•'■rtjolr namo Uvcth for (■vernwrr."

Darning Needles 
And Penny—Then 
Your Check Goes!
TVo {larnJne jjrwJJcs soldered 

to a copper iKiiny—and thft 
chcck.^ you mall to pay your bills 
can be extracted with great case 
by a forger . . . without opening 
Uio envelope.

That's the startling demonstra
tion given hero today by L. A. 
Jones, Chicago, representatlvo of 
tho American Chcck>Wrltcr. 
whoso machines carry check In-

' Jone.s BinaM^l several .';mall au
d iences^ buslne« e.stabll&fimcnts 
by provhig Just how ea.Mly a check 
can be taken out ot an envelope 
without damaging (lie envelope In- 
any way. The two darning needles 
held rigidly togelher about half 
nn  Inch apart by tiis penny sold
ered to their ends, are Inserted In 
tho lower "air space" opening 
/ound Jn all enveJopes. Ih c  de
vice Is hooked onto the check 
Inside, turned untU the check U 
rolled around the prong, and 
then Is wlUidrawn—bringing out 
tho check, Tliereafter tho forger 
alters name of the payee and 
cashes the clieck.

An actual exaniply, Jones said, 
is Uie >1,200 check made out to 
tho Crane Co, Tills wa.i slipped 
from Its unoi>cned envelope, the 
forger changed "Tho Crnne Co," 
to "Tlieo. Crane Collins'-; regis
tered at Uie Hotel Utah untlt-r 
that name—and co.shed the check.

So when you seal your check 
In. maybo It won’t stay In,

. UNION PAOiri'c HTAOEH
Weatbound

Arrives ........................... 4:n:i a. m.
leaves, via Northnlde n;iia a. m.
Boise local, via ntihl.

leaves . 0:00 a, m.
Arrives 3;I0 p, m.
Ix-aves via Northnldo... - 3:35 p. m.
Bolne, local, via Notthsii In,

leaves ....................... fl;«  p. m.
Arrives ......................... . 11 p, m.
Leaves, via Ihihl . U ;10 p, m.

Ka«(l>ou»d
Arrives, via Northslde 10:1(1 a, m.
Uavea ........................ 10;:io a. m.
Holso Jix-al. via HijhI,

arrives........................ ... 2;40 p, m.
Arrives, via Nortluilda. - 4:lfl p. m.
I-rave.»........................ «:.11 j» in
llolne local, via Norlhnlile.

arrlve.i ......................... l#:ftO p. m.
Anlvrn. via Buhl '......... . 3:16 a. m. 

a:'JU a. in.

TWIN PAI.I.H HUN VAI.I.r.Y
Nerlhboiind

Leaven Twin Folln . 10,00 a. m.
Arrives Kntchuin ...... .12:30 p. m.
Leaven 'i’wln Falln ....... .. a:ft0 p. m.
Arrives Knlehlini . .r . . fl:00 p. m.

Houthboitnd
l«aven Ketrhiiin .... . 11:1)0 A, m.
Arrlvra 'I'win rulln ... .. l:riU p. m.
Lenvrn Kntchum ........ .. Jiltl p, m.
Arrives 'I*wlii I'lilfn ... R:0(i p. m.

TWIN l-At.l,H WKl,l,H
f.eavea Twin Tails .. ..I0:aa a, m.
Arrives Twin Falls . . 8:00 p. m.

niA II. ( l.<IHIN(l TIMK
Eant nittli 1:40 ii rti anil 4:00 p.

in. Went mall n:'45 a ni... 1:40 p. m.
and «:00 p. m.

'Ilirvn are aiiprc.xlim(tcly 400,000
N i'BIvcs in New York City,

1 MURTAIIGH 1 
• ------------------------ •

W.O,T.U. wnnjrn met at thfi home 
ot Mrs, E. E. Wright, lliursday. with 
Miss Ruth Brown Uklng churgo ot 
dovottonalfl, Tho bvinlncM meeting 
was conducted by Mrs, Edgar Moor
men, Plana were made for tm|>er- 
ance work In tho scliool fnr next 
fall. A ten nhnwer was given In 
honor of Mrs, ftnlph Day, (lie for
mer preiOdent. .

Mra, Dorothy flovcrmicn enter- 
tal(ie<l at a bridge jjarty We<ljtc.j<!ny. 
It io  gucKta present, besldea niriiiliern 
.t tho Pioneer Ilrldgo rliil, wrre 
^r.r IvJWrpJirft Turjirr. Mn.

Htreet. Mrn. U>yd Oavl-i imil Mis. 
U. J . l)ny, I’rlien went to Mt,i. 'nir- 

. Mrs, Belly Jlall and Mi«. A. M. 
Hoover.

MiM Janice Browning etiterlnlned 
eight of her little school girl frlen 

n plcnln Varty at Diy ere. 
rsduy,
:nong those who fliirnt llip wei- 
on flflhlng trlivi weie Mr. in 

. I«y<l Uavls, Mr. niul Mi 
August Hestberk. Mr, and Mrs. t:n 

Puckett. Mr. nml Mn. l*’ir<| 
Huihert and Mr. and Mr.r l/-c>i 
Okrilierry, who all wrut K. t\

reek.
Henry Nellnon ai 

Mrs. Uranl Uute.s nnd 
Leon I’lr.kfU i 

npent thn week-end 
Utah. vIsltlnK frlrmU

il ilmiHhlrrn,

MIm trti JIf.t
11(1 I

City opent thn 
iiolher. Mrn, Ida llrtiiiMin.
Mr, and Mr/i. Clnrk Klrlnk- 

iioved last week to Illrr wlirie 1 
Klelnkopf will tnnn.

MlM A/Jnalwll IJjiyJry w»,i nntl 
tteil from the llnrli'y hiKli r.rh

ml Mrn. Huh Duiiliii

► OH HAI.K

ASHTON 
HKEI) l ‘()TA'roi':S

Certified and t/ncerlinrd

NinTH i) (;i :mh
Orown one inlln allltuile.

, W ill troiin for rnltln or hogn

C. I,. AHin.lCY
TkIb iralb ToarUI tark 

Cabin No. 10

lEKIPEIMiyREIN
Highest temperature reached offl- 

lally in Twin FnlLs during thf 
month of May was recorded at 83 
degrees above zero on tlie- 2Gth, 
vns shown here thLs afternoon in .. 
•cport for that period released by 
>. R. Douglass, Qb.scr\’cr. Low read
ing was 21 above on the 16th,

Precipitation during the period, 
le report sliows. omounlcd to .85 
iches. O f this amount. 02 Indies 
as recorded on May lo. day ot the 

in itial airmail f l lg h t^u t  of Twin 
Falls in  connection -rffth observancb 
if National Airmail week.

Of the 31 days In tho month five 
tfcrc cloudy. 14 were dear and 12 
vcre partly cloudy, the report, ehows. 
rfean maximum (emperalurc was 
:o.a degrees while mean minimum 
va.'i 40.2 degrees. Prevailing was was 

northwefit ond west.
The high tenrpcrature of 89 reach 

:d during the month was only si: 
degrees above the high for April o 
tlil.s year. High for the same month 
(May) last yeltr was 88 while 
was 31.

FAffiV IEW

Mr. and Mrs, Garland BllJlngfl 
and baby. Salt Lake City, spent 
the holiday week-end visiting at the 
liome of Mr. and Mrs, John BllJ- 
ings. returning Tuesday.

Mrs. Calcman Ensign and- daugh
ter. Rexburg, came Tliursday to 
visit at the John Hlgblp home. M: 
Ensign came for them Sunday, re 
turning Monday.

MLS.S Kathleen BlIllnRs recently 
submitted to an operation at t 
Twin Fiill.H cQiinty ha-^pltnl and 
recovering satl.-.fai'.torlly.

Eimlce Wood l.s spending

New Officers Picked 
By Epworth League

llUPEItT. Jimo 1 (Spcctnn-'nie 
inlor Epworth league of the 

Methodist Episcopal church held the 
annual election of officers at the 
regular mertlng Sunday evening 
with the following reSHlts;

Prcftldent. Margaret Moser; flr. l̂ 
Ire president, K^hrr EVlrr.i, who 

heads the devotional committee; 
neconct vice preMrnt. Lila Mno Hen- 
rdlct, who heads the mls.ilnnary 
cominltteo; Uilrd vice president. 
Oieat«r Talley, wJio hearts Djb social 
Bcrvlce committee; fourth vice pro-s- 
ident, Mfturlno Fisk, who Is elialr- 

I of UiB recreational committee; 
aecrelary-treasurer, Eleanor Acock; 
pianist. Bette French; chorister, 

) Mitchell,
lj,n flhlrlry Ilnlll:)ter entertolnrd 

.. .. Hunday school cla,’is ot the 
MeUiodlst Episcopal cluirch will: 
trip to Indian Bprlngs Sunday aft' 
noon, n io  group was accompanied 
hy Mr, and Mrs, A, W. 'IVrer 
MiM Margnret Bchnler and 1 
Mlltlrcd Uf.holer. ,

Graveside Services 
For Bellon In fant

m m iiEY , 
riivrsldn ni 

Wednesday i 
cry. >ie

Mi.l
lit,, Anthc 

nellcm, 
,nd Mrs.(liiiiuhU 

llrllon.
ehllrt died 'I’uesday at Ih 
.it Mr. anil Mrn, Clu.unr. 

lInlHht. iieai' Albion.

r»r r«Ht Drpcndftblo 
Hcrvicf l(» NEVADA Bnil 
All 1‘olritH In (^nlifornlii.

Travel Hy

TWIN EALI.S- 
WELLS 

STAGE LINE

lOffpctivo -Iiine 1 st

Two Hchciluli-H Diilly: 

I.€«vlnK Twin Knlh 
10:20 n.m. nml 8:30 p.m. 

For I-’urlhcr Informntfon

Call 285, Union 
Stage ffciMti

■okj, vlJiltliiK 
Clifford Ackley 

vho fire vl.HltlnK here I 
uc (ipendlng a tew 
veek visiting the hon 
’nrkcr in Twin Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. John Waiid of 

Dre.. wore flimday evening i 
it tho Frank Chandler home.

St. Louis ...... .......... 010 100 00-2
Boston ......... ............001 301 10-0

Walkup, • VanAtta and Sullivan; 
Wagner and«I>eSautels.

• R H  E
Detroit ............000 340 001—8 13 3

ew York ...... 000 000 022—4 8 2
Kennedy and Tcbbctts; aundrii, 

Hadley and Dlclccy.

R
eland ........................020 030-r-

Philadclphla ..................412 002-9
Harder, Htimphrfc.i and Pytink; 

Nelson, Chapman and Hayes,

Chicago ........ ........... .
Wo-shlngton .................

Whitehead and 6cw, 
and R . FerrcH.

NATIONAL
R  H E

New York ..... OOO 001 000—1 5 2
PUtsburgh ......OOOvODO lOx—4 7 0

Melton. Bro«-n and DannliiK; 
Baucrs and Todd,

R
Brooklyn .................
Chiclnnatl ..............

Pressnell and She 
and lx>mbardl.

Philadelphia 
St. Louts 

Mulcahy and Atwood; Harr 
Owen.

...010 000-1 

...100 001-2 
Vandermccr

Boston a l Chicago—poilpcucd.

Czech Officer Wounds 

Two Sudeten Germans
PRAGUE, June I (UPJ-Two Sud

eten Cmlnori(y)

pistol
ndcd when a Czech 

missioned offlccr fired tw 
.shots into tlic floor of a re: 
at Eger during a (juarrel la.-;l night, 
officials announced today,

T?ie Ificldent W’B.-t regarded a!J tho 
more .seriously bccau.se It was at 
Eger that Nlklas Boehm and George 
Hoffmnn, of the G m nan julnorlly. 
were killed by Czech state police 
May 21. the day on which the Rov- 
crnment.callod up army rascrvcs.

TOO MUCH SINEW
OAKLAND. Calif, (U-PJ — fltnnforti 

Stanley really didn't know he was 
so strong. HLs automobile stalled; 
he gave It an encouraging pu.-̂ li v.'lth 
his right arm and it  went over the 
railing and fell to the bottom ol 
a  300 fool canyon, a complete wrcck.

HEAD 'n iK  TIMf;.4 WANT ADS.

PLANTS
Vegetable and Bedding riantf

CITY (iUEKNHOUSE
Rack e( rartilan Lanndry

Prospective

Refrigerator Buyers
SEE

NORGE
BEFOKIO YOU BUY 

10 YEAR W ARRANTY:_________
. , . on tho IlO l.l.A im i romi>innlnn iiiill y»ii Injy ti>iliiy 
will Rtlll 1)0 good III 104111 Only NOltOK hna tlir tiiiiiiliiii- 
imweted llOI.t.A'l'OIl COMl’ilKMllOll Umt innkrs rol.l liy 
revolving slowly Jn a pennnnent bath of protecUiig oil . . . 
'niBf* why IhB UOl.I.A'Ixm compre.ialon mill rnrilrs n 10- 
yenr warranty.

Claude Brown Music Co.
14.1 Mnln Ave. K.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Will o n  for ana l‘ay 4'aal

_  <,'(HVN -  
Oltnpiy 1-1,one Twin Falls n i4-Z lp Hi

for Dead or tViirtlilr** 
ttlKKl* miii JIOIiK

-Icft-Wfl Pay tor th

IDAHO HIDK and TALfX)W CO.
Mamitncturrra of 

riolden nrthit Jjnprnyrd Meat Hnajxi and 
<loldrn llrand llonn Meal 

n i lh m  Prlfc, raid for MIDKH — I’KI.TK -  KlUlH — WOOL 
One Mllfl Ra*( aiid ti Rnu(fi of Tirln Fatl*
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HEKDAYE, Prench-Spanlah Fron
tier. June 1 (UB—Nationalist aod 
loyitot airplanes, their operaUona 
reaching a new peak of fury, epread 
destnicUon and death through 
northeastern Spain and the Ba- 
learlcfl Islands today, and fought 
each other In giant fleets over the 
Catalonian batUe lines.

The town of aranoUera, north of 
Barcelona, was plunged into mourn
ing aa the result of a nationalist air 
raid yesterday. I t  was estimated that 

• SOO persons In all were, killed and 
800 wounded.

The British merchant sUamshlp 
Penthames lay at the bottom of 
Valencia harbor, sunk by a direct 
h it of a  luiUonalbt aerial bomb. 
Nearbyl beached, was the smoulder
ing hulk of Uie Prcnch merchant
man a  DJem, hit In a previous raid.

Raids Reported 
Raids on SarceJona. Saffunto. 

Castellok de la Plana, San Adrian 
and Baddalona In loyalist territory 
were reported in the last 24 hours.

The loyalists asserted that their 
• planes bombed the naUonalUt air- 
drome at Cenla, on the coast near 
the mouth of the Ebro river; the air
drome at Inda. on Majorca Island 
in  the Balearlcs, and the port of 
Falma, chief city of Majorca.

Nationalists and loyalUts gave the 
usually sharply divergent accounts 
of a fierce aerial battle over the 
eastern front. The natJonallats as- 
•erted that they had shot down 13 
Curtiss and two Boeing planes of the 
loyalist fleet: the loyaiUta asserted 
that they had shot down M Italian 
planes and one Qerman piano of the 
Insurgent fleet. The nationalists said 
they had lost no planes; the loyal 
Ists admitted (lie loss of . three.

8tory or Suffering 
A story of frightful destruction 

and Bifferlng came from the loyal- 
ta‘. town of Oranollers. It  has a 
population of about 13,000.

Official reporta said that five Ger
man airplanes, driven away from 
Barcelona by anU-alrcraft guns, 
made north for Oranollers. The 
town was Just getting down to Its 
morning work yesterday when the 
plB im  siHved. After bombing, U 
was aald, they swept down In “V” 
formation and machine gunned peo
ple who were fleeing for shelter.

Petrty bomba were dropped on the 
little town and there was a casualty 
for almost every family.

Claim Good Advancea 
The British merchantman Pen- 

thames was the fourth British ship 
ftiuck in recent nationalist raids.

Natlonallsta claimed good ad
vances aa  the Teniel and coastal 
Iroota In  northeastern Spain, and 
•aid  that continued loyalist attacks 
In the  Tremp-Sort cone a t the 

. northern end of the Catalonian 
front were repulsed. ,

CBANB BIANAQBB
POOATBLLO, June 1 (Special) — 

L. B. Hampton, prominent la  west
ern business circles lor a Quar^r 
of a oentuiy, has been made man
ager ol the Pacific northwest dis
trict of CJrane compaojr, according 
to announcement today O , E. 
Z ^ a r .  manager of the Crane com
pany branch atPoctello. The district 
embraoee the states of Washington. 
Idaho, nearly all of Oregon and 
Utah and parts of Nevada, Montana 
and Wyoming,

Gels Promotion

Airplanes "Spread Death in Spain
l O H M  
ieHlEIIS;
HSWSyNK

Ing. Each Ucket will aeli for a6'centi. 
according to B. W . McRoberts, 
chairman In charge.

Members of tlie committee assist
ing McRoberts.ln the work are C. 
L. Yclton, Bob Werner, John Lelser, 
Pred Stone, Bill flllmp and Louis 
Leopold.

F }̂UowIng Is a tentative list of 
.u s ln e s s  establishments where 
tickets will be available:

Dell’s, Brunswick, W hite Hfiuse, 
Snowball's Sport shop, H. and M.. 
National beer parlor, Buchanan's 
Town Tavern, Log Tavern, Slone's 
bowling alleys, Wiley’s drug giore, 
Schramm>Johnson's. Majestic phar
macy, Trollnger’s. Kingsbury's, Elks 
club, Duerig's, Chamber of Com
merce, John Dclss, PUer; Pred Dodd, 
Kimberly; Al's Sport shop, Kimber
ly; Goertien service, Hansen.

L. O . McLaren. « ,  general sales 
manager «f Shell Oil company, 
bai been elected vice president in 
charge of marketing. He Is well 
Jfflown in Ibe oil worid ai^d will 
direct Shell's marketing acdvllles 
in the ten western states, Hawaii 
and BrllUh Columbia.

3 E N G K E I IS M I  
BE BRICK lUDGES

With minimum prizes totalling 
HOT nssured—and with a possibility 
that this may go to *500 In oWards 
If tlckct sales Ja-ilfy tlie boo.it— 
Junior Chamber "Blckel brick pool" 
committeemen announced t h a t  
judging will be done by ft committee 
of three engineers and qualified 
technicians.
■The Judges, all from Twin Palls, 

will bo named after deadline for 
submlsalon of brick estimates.

Deadline, aa tentatively revised to
day. will be early In July, about the 
time that tearing down of the old 
Blckel school reaches the half-way 
stage.

like  lee Pools
The estimating contest, operated 

on principles similar to that of the 
Alaskan' Ice break-up pools, will bo 
decided on the basis of bricks that 
are actually usable .In tho proposed 
hew Jaycee public b 'm  on the 30- 
acre Jaycee recreaUon grounds,

Committeemen today completed 
plans to place 1.000 "Hannon park 
brick pool" tlcVeta on sale In tho 
Immediate future. Proceeds • above 
the prise money will go Into tlic 
Park Development Foundation fund, 
set up by the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce to complete purchase 
price of the field and to finance

A W B A P P W A l
Four merit badge applications and 

one rank advancement were approv
ed here this afternoon by Scout of
ficial* for two members of troop 27 
at Burley, records show.

Life rank application for Tess 
•Williams was approved as was merit 
badRps In civics, first aid and phy
sical development for the same 
youth. A merit badge In reptile study 
was approved for HaroM Hurst of 
Uie same troop.

Clialrman of the Burley district 
court of honor Is Henry w . Tucker.

AoeepU PoaiUon
Tom McDavltt. son of Mr. and 

Urs. K . n . McDavltt, left today for 
Burley where he has accepted a po
sition wlUi the Minidoka forestry 
preserve.

Definite deadline for submission 
of tha estimates w ill be set for a 
date which will prevent contestants 
from "counting" the bricks after 
they are piled on the recrcatlon 
grounds.*'

Fire Winners 
Plve persona will be given awards 

according to the nearness of their 
estimate to the actual number of 
usable bricks taken from the build-

Gaze Into* The Future and 
See The Two-Fold 

Advantage of ATTIC- 
WOOL INSULATION

You don’t need a Crystal Oarer to 

point out the “two-fold" advantage of 

ATTIC-WOOL Insulation. In  summer 

months you want a COOL house and 

In winter months you want a warm 

house. Enjoy both by insulating with 

ATFIO-WOOL. The coat Is reasonable.

INSTALLED ON DEFERRED 

PAYMENTS IP  YOU WISH

Detweiler Bros., Inc.
PHONE 809

SEE Frigidaire First and SAVE
FRIGIDAIRE s i In meierhiiser
B r ln a *  G rea te r Sav in jt*  o n  C u rre n t . . .  F o od  . . . Icc . . • U pkeep

9 r y o u i f w y a o t S t w a t a / / f

•  No refilgentoc buyer thould inlii mir |(tU Sptin/i 
Showing of ihe rnott kiinctlvr. uitble iml nioiiry. 

MYlng l'tl«liUlie» e « f  buihlTliey (iWo you rpooi- 
of amailngly gm ir t i«vln/|* on cucitne.. .  fo<xl.. .  
k«...upkeep. Anti they cevnl wliy yiiil nuni 
in 0 ll4 o (  llieie wiyi ot you n>»y not nto «( all.

Tlut U bcdtito lomo rcltl/|tt>(mi nuy iivc j>fn- 
<a otic, two, nrertniiiie« (o wtire

JilUn  •  foiiuti w*y. So, to «Toli|"hl*l.ifii cumv*. 
f[kn(M“,<Uin>i»lrii(>or Ijf 4-wav iavini.j- I'tl^tl.Uiie 
witlj ilio New 6lleni M«(c Mlirr filvfi you clili 
ptnof. Also Hww "Double lUiy’' Quicktibe T n p . . .  
URW Moliiute.Snl llyiliiion . . .  Hiwiv-srvitit 

9-Wi]r Ai!j»tul>le Ixtc 
ilof (rxl M.itft of »)<lirc 
cic lu ilvt ■lUtiiUBfi. 
SImpllff yout liuylnir

Cl>Ufn..,ira fii(ti>l*l>a 
. . .U

SEE oua 4 -W A Y  S A V IN G  DEMONSTRATION

DETWEILER BROS., Inc.
PHONr*: 80!)

C « m «  In i LISTIN » e /th «  N IW

SILENT METER-MISER
Dm i a* BtUe em irtU a* mm 

iMrMyUarNiWl

M rn ibe ilm plm  re-

UOKR on dec- 
tilciiy ilxn evrn itia 
(urieni-iavlnR Mntr- 

MUec of 19»7. Compleielf iMlfil. Auto- 
iTuilcilly olleil iml u>alc«i <>imw wlih 
?-Yc«t i’loccalon PUn b*ckcil hv 
o*HsaALHOToss.See~bcu-(he noori

N « w  'n>OUM .I- IA$V ''

QUICKUBE TRAYS
On^rr%M a^lkM ttM l

v l .  KBUASB a tn ts  
/|NSTANn.Y-8AVH 

Oti MORUItCRI 
)«ly levee

___ __ lift end Cuba « !« » .
lM««dl All-mmI h t  

fMCrr fieednj. No mchlag under CukmI 

2. TKAYS COMB PR II AT PINniR.
TOUCH . , . wilh culutlve i'lixiiUIr* 
Auionuilc Tmy Kclcue. Rvett mjr. In 
evcty tnndcL a’’I>ouble-Huy" Quiciube 
T(«yl No ochet Ilka h i 5«« raoorl

SAVE MONEY AT PENNEY’S

W H I T E  F A I R
Again, NEW LOW PRICES on Penney’s 

famous White Goods. Penney’s big White 

Fair brings you some of the greatest sav

ings in years! And on the same high quality 

merchandise you always get at Penney’s. 

Take advantage of these savings shop 

Penney’s today!

W h i t e  F a i l  F e a t u r e s

N e w  L o w  P r i c e s -  
P e n n e y ' ’s W h i t e  F a i r

NATION WIDE SHEETS

69cN e w  Low  

P r ice s ! N o w

Were
7 9 <

81"x9S’' full double bed size I You aeldom see 

such serviceable, line quality sheets at sav

ings like this—that’s why It’s wise to stock up 

now for a  long tlmel

New 

Low 

Priccsl

Our Top Quality!

PENCp SHEETS
These fine quiiilty sheets are luxurious ^  A A
and long wearing . . . they’re remarkable ^  V  

buys at this new low prlcel Buy a supply

today, a i w .  Were * 1 .1 5

PENCO CASES
New Low 4% Were

Prices! 25c

Luxurious and long vearlns—our 

top quality I Bnrgalns at IhLs new 

low price! 42"x3B".

PILLOW CASES

18c ,
famous NATION W IDE quality! 

Chooso these fo r ‘their finer tex

ture . .. . longer service I

W liard C*»es 42”x30" ..........

M O R E  S A V I N Q S  F O R  Y O U  A T

P e n n e y ’ s W h i t e  F a i r
Nation Wide 8/ 4BLEACHED 25c
Nation Wid? 9/4 BLEACHED 
SHEETING. Yard ......................................... 27c
Penco 8/4 BLEACHED
SHEETING. Yard ......................................... 35c
Penco 9/4 BLEACHED 37c
Nation Wide 8/4 UI^BLEACHED 
SHEETING. Yard ........................................ 23c
Nation Wide 9/4 UNBLEACHED 
SHEETING. Yard ......................................... 25c
Penco 8/4 UNBLEACHED 
SHEETING. Yard ......................................... 32c
Penco 9/4 UNBLEACHED 
SHEETING. Yard ......................................... 35c
Nation Wide PILLOW TUBING,
42 Inch .......................................................... ISc
Penco PILLOW TUBING,
42 Inch .......................................................... 23c
BELLE ISLE PILLOW CASES 
42 X 36 .......................................... lOc

W h i t e  F a i r  F e a t u r e s
I WASH CLOTHS, Soft Ter- 

1 ry, 12 Inches 

I Square ..............

lian iH h  Iro n in g  HIiicn !

PAD and COVEK

49c
Heavy knitted pnd and tllp-on 

muslin cover. The pad 1ki  ̂ tilcrvr 

end, the rover b  held tlnii niul 

secure with rlfLitlc Btrnivi. Kur.y lo 

hook on!

Fam ouB  P a rkw a y  L L  3fi" 

l IN B L E A C lIK n

MUSLIN
Priccd for

Y d.SavinfcHl 
A feivlure value-tlin cliolce of 

of thrifty BhoppprnI 
'llil.H qimllty 1.1 known for llie lonK, 
Bnllsfiirtory aervlce It given- Huy 
a mi|iply nowl

Sen.sall»nal SuvIiik !

DRESS PRINTS
Nil Tone
(liinlllS l J  Vil.

Cdlnrfiil Slimmer piktUTnn for 
WKsli-frocks and r.lilldrcti'n cUillir/i. 
Fiist to wafllilna!

New Ixiw Pried

DRESS PRINTS
New Low «  ^ 0%

Price! Yd.
WUH lf)c 

Kondo Du Luxe!
InmKliic! Our bent, cjiiullty prrcule 
III lliln ImrmUii prlrr. New numnipr 
jirliil.i iitxl milld coliir.t for liuiiiin 
I'oiil.’i, wiu.li flocks, rhlldirii'.i 
t'lolliivi luid (itln'v iinrs. l■’a^l-t(l- 
VfiinliliiK, folor«!

KLOUR SACKS
L*rca tlie. blearhrO and wanlird. 

What a nu>1

5c ImicIi
n« Here Kaib!

Belle Isle 
MUSLIN

Al ft new low price. 

Cornel Huyl 8avel

7 V 2 C y ,i

81 IN. SHEETING
An nil pur|Mise sheetlnK. You rim 
niiike A 10(1 Inch sheet for only 4ftr. 

What ft »uyl

Now 16c V d.

Whh 19c

integrity 
PILLOW TUBING
OiKKl Hriiile liildnn. U  will n fiint 

(irllout III -

15c

L o w  P r ic e d  
f o r  Y o u r  T a b le r

Luncheon Cloths
Good qunlity i>iul limn In luiKlit itluidn. Comparo tliitr 
VHiiK'— It 'n  iiol, to n l  H uh low < 9 ^ ^  

pricol f>2 lricli(‘fi n(|unr(!............  ......  ^  /  V

Colonial Bedspreads
'riu'iK! fi’nluro priced Hpruudrt nro cool luid nununcry— 
th<‘y'i-c Kood lookliiK niid n«rvic<‘ikliIo! ^ 4  0% 
H4” X l o r . " ............................................................ 9 *  * 4 9

P  E  N  N  E  Y ' S

A


